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An early-morning fire Wed
nesday at a mobile home in 
Iowa City killed four people 
and critically' injured two 
others, possible victims of an 
electrical malfunction. 

Iowa City firefighters 
arrived at 7:31 a.m. at Lot 34 
East, Towncrest Mobile 
Home Court, 2312 Muscatine 
Ave., finding the trailer 
engulfed in flames, just three 
minutes after receiving a call 
from neighbors reporting the 
fire. 

The blaze gutted the trailer 
and was extinguished in 
about 15 minutes. 

City Fire Marshal Larry Kin
ney said Eyvonne Amland, 
her 4-year-old son Tobby Jr., 
Mark Duncan and Mike Pilk
ington were all found dead 
in the trailer. 

Amland's 4-month-old 
daughter, Stormie, was 
rushed to UI Hospitals by 
ambulance after a faint 
heartbeat had been detected. 

ANOTHER SURVIVOR, 
Wendy Rains, 24, apparently 
a babysitter, escaped the 
trailer by jumping through a 
window. Rains and the infant 
suffered smoke inhalation 
and were listed in critical 
condition Wednesday night 
at VI Hospitals' Burn Unit. 

"I certainly don't recall any
thing this tragic in my 21 
years," Kinney said Wednes
day morning, surveying the 
charred remains of the 
mobile home. "It appears 
they were awakened by 
smoke and were possibly try
ing to escape." 

Firefighters found Pilking
ton and Duncan in the living 
room area, Amland and her 
baby in one bedroom and 
Tobby in a back bedroom of 

Photo by Kelly Breed 
City Fire Marshal Larry kinney .teps from the momlng. Four people died In the blaze, and two 
mobile home destroyed by fir. early Wedneaday other. were lIIken to UI Haap"al •. 

the trailer, owned by caused an artificial Christ- Donner said. 
Amland's uncle, Gaylord mas tree in the living room Another uncle of Amland's, 
Augustine. area to ignite. From there, Dale H. Brown Sr., 58, and a 

A task force made upofIowa flames quickly spread resident of the trailer court, 
City's Fire and Police throughout the trailer. was at the scene of the blaze 
departments and the state "IT MAY BE a day or so before nrefighters arrived. 
fire marshal's office has indi- before we have the pieces of "I don't know what caused 
cated the possibility that an this puzzle put together," the nre," Brown said. "All I 
electrical malfunction Iowa City Fire Chief Larry See FIre, Page 7A 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) 
Nicaraguan President 

Daniel Ortega Wednesday 
asked Nicaragua's National 
Assembly to pardon convicted 
American gunrunner Eugene 
Hasenfus, and said Hasenfus 
should be able to leave within 
hours. 

"I couldn't be more happy," 
said Hasenfus 's wife Sally, 
standing beside Ortega at a 
news conference. 

"I am very grateful for the 
pardon that has been given my 
husband Gene. As President 
Ortega said, it couldn't be a 
better birthday present for 
Adam," she said, referring to 
the couple's youngest son, 
whose birthday is today. 

Ortega, speaking at the news 
conference, said he "antici
pated" being able to turn 
Hasenfus over to Sen. Christo
pher Dodd, D-Conn ., later 
Wednesday an.er the National 
Assembly voted on the pardon. 

"Sen. Dodd should then be 
able to travel with Mr. Hasen
fus and his wife en route to the 
United States," Ortega said, 
indicating he believed the par
don would be approved by the 
assembly. 

"'rODA Y, WHEN the pardon 
is officially ratified, what we 
will be doing is turning Mr. 
Hasenfus oller to the people of 
the United States," Ortega 
said. 

A release could clear the way 
for Hasenfus to appear before 
congressional investigation 
into the Iran arms scandal, in 
which some proceeds from 
sales of arms to Iran were 
diverted to Contra rebels 
fighting the Nicaraguan leftist 
government 

Ortega, referring to U.S. back
ing of the Nicaraguan rebels, 
said turning over Hasenfus to 
the United States would be 

. 
done "with the conviction that 
this ge ture must contribute to 
the struggle of the American 
and Nicaraguan people tow
ard peace and toward ending 
this cruninal war." 

HE AID HE hoped relea -
Ing Hasenfus would prompt 
Pre Idenl Reagan to recon
sider hi pol! les toward 
Nicaragua. 

Ortega, flanked by Ha enfu ' 
wife Sally and Foreign Minis
ter Miguel d'Escoto, reiterated 
his government's position that 
Hasenfus was a "victim" of 
U.S. policy. 

Dodd met with Ortega for 
three hour in Managua Tue -
day to seek the relea e of 
Hasenfu , 45, of Marinette, 
Wis., who had b n entenced 
to 30 year in pri on. 

Dodd apparently argued that 
the testimony of Ha nfus 
before congressional commit
tees would be valuable in the 
investigation of the Iran arms 
scandal. 
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I Reagan's immunity pr.oposal rejected 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 

Senate Intelligence Commit
tee Wednesday rejected Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's request 
for limited immunity to two 
former National Security 
Council officials involved in 
the Iran-Contra affair, calling 
the move premature. 

will be after the lOOth Con
gress convenes and Democrats 
take contrOl U1 Lilt! :ienatt!. 

Both Poindexter and North 
have taken the Fifth Amend
ment and refused to testify 
about the sale of U.S. arms to 
Iran and the diversion of pro
fits to the Nicaraguan rebels. 

Reagan's request was criti
cized by several legal experts 
who said it would hurt, rather 
than help, the investigation by 
a special prosecutor, who has 
not yet been appointed. 

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., one 
of the few committee members 
who supported immunity, said 
it was important to grant 
immunity to North and Poin
dexter because of the impor
tance of finding out the facts 
in the case. 

Iranian stopped 
assassination plot 

.r 
eer (Domestic) 

:S 337-5401 
, 24 Hrs. 

In asking for immediate grants 
of immunity, Reagan said 
"there is an urgent need for 
full disclosure of all facts sur
rounding the Iranian con
troversy." 

"This is not an ordinary crimi
nal case," Specter said. "This 
is a case where the presidency 
is paralyzed and the govern
ment is being run out of Hart 
219 (the committee's hearing 
room)," Specter said. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - An 
Iranian commando team was 
formed in 1983 to assassinate 
President Reagan and com
mit other terrorist acts in the 
United States, but it was 
blocked by Iranian arms 
dealer Manucher Ghorbani· 
far, ABC News reported 
Wednesday night 

•• ;a;";a; ••••• ~ .". On' ' . ' ·"~'.I~ •. ~ .. " •. I.J..,t."I." ....... ~&f" 

Sens. David Durenberger, 
R-Minn., the committee chair
man, and Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., 
the vice chairman, said the 
panel debated the request, but 
decided it was too early to 
grant limited immunity to Vice 
Adm. John Poindexter, the 
former head of the NSC, and 
his aide, Lt. Col. Oliver North 
- two key players in the worst 
scandal of the Reagan pres
idency. 

"It is premature for this Intel
ligence Committee to make the 
decision on immunity at this 
time," Durenberger told 
reporters at a briefing near 
the bug-proof hearing room 
where the committee has been 
hearing testimony on the 
affair. 

But mem bers of the committee 
were cool to the idea from the 
start, and Durenberger said 
the committee had been trying 
for nearly a month to get the 
facts in the case. 

Durenberger and Leahy said 
they told White House chief of 
staff Donald Regan that 
Immunity would not be 
requested in the case and the 
committee intended to send a 
letter to the White House. 

The five-man commando 
team was formed in Western 
Europe after Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini told fol
lowers Reagan should not be 
allowed to sleep peacefully 
in the White House, the net
work said. 
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They said the committee did 
not take a formal vote, but 
reached an informal agree
ment to not grant the immun
ity this year. If the request is ' 
taken up again next year, it 

ON TUESDAY, Reagan 
asked the committee to seek 
immunity for the two men in 
order to get to the bottom of 
the scandal and provide pro
tection to them so they could 
testify without facing prosecu
tion for their statements. 

"WHILE WE CAN appreci
ate the president's concern 
and his desire to get the facts 
out, that is the desire that this 
committee has had for the 
better part of a month and has 
been trying Valiantly to do," 
Durenberger said. 

Even before the committee's 
decision was announced, it 
had become clear the panel 
would not agree to Reagan's 
request. 

An Iranian expatriate close 
to Ghorbanifar was recruited 
In Paris to help the com
mando unit and he suc-

(Regents urge UI to hire minorities 
! B Phil Th mind," Duchen said. "If there UI plans to attract more instructors face that may i II Ity :~~. is talent that is untapped, then women include a program impede their progress. toward 
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The president will 
undergo surgery In Janu
ary for an enlarged pros
tate. See story ........ Page SA 

ceeded in obtaining pass
ports for the five men in 
Athens, ABC said. 

When the expatriate made a 
second trip to Athens to eek 
U.S. visas for the comman
dos, Ghorbanifar learned 
about the plot and blocked it, 
the network reported. Ghor
banifar also informed the 
ClA about the scheme. 

Sketches of the five 
would-be commandos then 
were distributed throughout 
Washington and security was 
intensified. 

-
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Metro Briefly 
Students guilty of trespass charges 

Three UI students and a UI Hospitals employee who 
chained themselves in front of UI President James O. 
Freedman's office two months ago were found guilty of 
trespassing Wednesday in Johnson County District Court. 

Keith E. Hutchison, 23, of 720 N. Dubuque, Apt. 9; 
Klaudia J. Larson, 19, of 422 Brown St.; Bruce D. Nestor, 
21, of 1113 E. College St.; and John Stonebarger, 22, were 
each fined $17.50 and were assessed court cQSts. 

Campus security officers arrested the four during an Oct. 
6 protest against CIA recruitment on campus. 

Woman arrested after buying Jewelry 
An Iowa City woman arrested for using a stolen credit 

card to buy jewelry from an Iowa City store made her 
initial appearance Wednesday in Johnson County Dis
trict Cou rt. 

Andrea Faith Brown, 25, of 900 W. Benton St., Apt. lC, 
was charged with first-degree false use of a financial 
instrument Tuesday after she charged more than $2()() 
worth of jewelry from Hands Jewelers, 109 E. Washington 
St., Oct. 23 using a stolen Hands credit card. 

Brown's preliminary hearing is scheduled for Jan. 2. 

Regents may decide tuition plans today 
The state Board of Regents is scheduled to finalize its 

plans for tuition today at a meeting at Iowa State 
University in Ames. 

Discussion of the tuition policy is scheduled to begin at 
10 a.m. in the Scheman Continuing Education Building 
Room 260-262. 

The meeting is open to the public. 
Regents have recommended a 12 percent tuition hike for 

resident students attending the UI and ISU, a 13 percent 
tuition rise for resident students at the University of 
Northern Iowa, and a 20 percent increase for non
resident students at all three regents universities. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey has said 
the increases would be used to fund a Vitality and 
Excellence Fund to boost faculty salaries. 

About 1,600 will graduate Saturday 
About 1,600 candidates will receive degrees, including 

400 candidatea for graduate and professional degrees, 
when UI winter commencement ceremonies are held at 
10 a.m. Saturday in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

UI President James O. Freedman will deliver the 
president's charge and valediction. The student address 
will be delivered by Sherri Chrisman, Ottumwa, Iowa, 
who will receive a bachelor's degree in nursing. 

Parking space for those attending commencement will 
be available in the lots south and west of the Arena and 
in the two Dental Science Building lots. 

Additional parking will be available near Kinnick 
Stadium. 

School desegregation discussion set 
An effort to assist the Iowa City Community School 

District with its desegregation efforts will be discussed ' 
next week by consultants from the Race Equity Bureau of 
Compensatory and Equity Education. 

Cyndy Reed-Stewart and William Bean will describe and 
discuss the recommendations at 1 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, 
in Iowa City Public Library Meeting Room A, 123 S. Linn 
St. 

"The desegregation order was prompted by the over
-' percentage of children of color attending Coralville 

Central," information released by Iowa City states. 
Discussions atnext week's meeting will include monitor

ing the minority percentage at Coralville Central and 
monitoring the impact of moving the English as a Second 
Language program to various schools within the Iowa 
City School District. 

Reed-Stewart and Bean will also talk about increasing 
participation of minority and handicapped representa
tives on various district committees. They will also 
review the school district's affirmative action program. 

The public is urged to attend the meeting. 

Development group changes name 
First Capitol Development Inc. has changed its name to 

the Iowa City Area Development Group in an effort to 
enhance a commitment to economic development, ICAD 
President Ray Muston said. 

Chartered in 1984 as a non-profit organization, the ICAD 
group was established to provide a structure for a 
seven-countY eastern Iowa regional economic develop
ment program. 

"We felt First Capitol Development Inc. did not identify 
where we were or what we did:' Muston said of the name 
change that went into effect last week. 

"This was especially the case when we marketed outside 
of Iowa," Muston said. 

Corrections 
The Deily lowen will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Councilors schedule meeting Co-owner 
to plan pool project strategy Abbey to 
By Cerlos M. Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City Councilors Wednes
day said they were ready to 
reject Iowa City School Board 
members' plans to build a 
$3.25 million indoor swimming 
pool at Mercer Park if board 
members fail to offer a better 
joint-agreement soon. 

Councilors tentatively sche
duled a special meeting at 7:30 
a.m. Monday to reject the 
school board's offer for shared 
expenses and possibly use the 
same meeting to announce 
plans for the city to take sole 
possession of the pool project, 
which could be completed by 
late 1987. 

"The voters overwhelmingly 
wanted this indoor pool," 
Councilor John McDonald 
said. "Well, there's definitely 
going to be a swimming pool. I 
just don't know if we're going 
to have the school board 
involved in any of it." 

NEGOTIATIONS between the 
city and the school district hit 
bottom when the two bodies 
could not decide on what costs 
would be shared. Councilors 
contend many items orally 
agreed upon did not appear in 
the school district's final 
signed agreement. 

The biggest agreement was for 
the city to pay nearly $3 mil-

Boxed bikes 

lion for the Olympic-size pool 
and the school district to pay 
out $500,000 for the cost of 
building the pool. 

But a majordisagreementsur
rounded sharing the cost of 
liability insurance. While the 
city will pay for 70 percent of 
operating costs, it contends 
the school district should pay 
30 percent as its share. 

"We've tried to iron out the 
problems, and then we find I 

that everything we had (nego
tiated) before has gone by the 
wayside," McDonald said. "I 
am mystified by their whole 
attitude and their governmen
tal process." 

COUNCILOR Kate Dickson 
agreed. 

"I'd think this is a very embar
rassing situation for the school 
board," Dickson said. "They're 
getting an awful lot for their 
money. I think their attitude is 
not excusable." 

"I cannot fathom those peo
ple," Councilor Ernest Zuber 
said. "I think they're listening 
to the wrong people ... they're 
letting their administration 
run this process as opposed to 
getting a policy set." 

Dickson said she did not know 
exactly who is giving the 
school board advice about the 
matter, but the information 
they're getting is "very bad. I 
think it's really causing an 

embarrassment for them all." 
If negotiations have broken 

down, or if clarifications were 
needed, school board mem
bers should contact councilors 
as opposed to going into 
closed meetings or delivering 
"surprise" agreements, Dick
son said. 

"ALL THEY HAVE to do is get 
on the phone and call some
one," Dickson said. "They do 
have phones, don't they? I am 
puzzled by the whole thing. It's 
been very trying." 

Councilor George Strait said 
he didn't think school board 
members had all the facts and 
information in front of them 
when they drew up their prop
osed agreement. 

"I would hope there's still 
room for negotiations, but if 
there isn't, well absolutely, 
we'll do it ourselves," Strait 
said. 

Councilor Larry Baker said he 
did not think Monday's meet
ing should be a deadline for 
the school board. 

"I suggest the school board 
come talk to us," Baker said. 
"I'd suggest they come down to 
the (special) meeting, all of 
them, and we'll talk to them." 

Mayor William Ambrisco and 
Councilor Darrel Courtney 
could not be reached for com
ment Wednesday afternoon. 

Jack Cartson stands In a seml·traller loaded with 
bicycles bound for Nicaragua. Cartson Is president 
of the Iowa City chapter of Bikes Not Bombs. The 

group Is sending the bicycles to health workers and 
teacher. In Central Amertca for transportation 
through the region'. rural areas. 

be rebuilt 
By Ann Szemplenskl 
end Joseph Levy 
Staff Writers 

A co-ownerofthe Abbeylnn 
in Coralville said Wednesda) 
plans are being made to 
rebuild the motel that was 
destroyed by fire Sunday. 

"We have made the deciSion 
to rebuild," co-owner Neil 
Trott said. "We alr~r~~ave 
people lined up c ~tart 
cleaning up. They \l ~ 
a week from this Mon • 

Trott said part of the uild. 
ing that wasn't leveled by the 
fire will be used in the 
recon~truction . 

"It wasn't declared a total 
loss, so we will rebuild using 
the superstructure of the 
building," he said. "About 
two-thirds of what is still 
standing will be gutted and 
used in the rebuilding. We 
will begin as soon as the fire 
inspectors are done." 

Trott said he isn't certain if 
the reconstructed complex 
will mirror the old Abbey 
Inn, as insurance will only 
cover the cost of the lost 
property. 

"IT'S A REPLACEMENT 
policy," he said. "If we want 
to make changes it will be at 
our own expense." 

But Trott said that decision 
hasn't been made yet. "They 
(the insurance company) 
don't care what we do as long 
as we don't go over budget 
with their money," Trott 
said. 

Trott said Feb. 1 is the ear· 
Iiest reconstruction can 
begin. 

In the meantime, Coralville 
Fire Chief Gary Kinsinger 
said he didn't know how bad 
Sunday's fire was until he 
arrived on the scene. 

Kinsinger said three fire 
engines were called to the 
scene originally, and more 
were called after their arri· 
val on the scene. "They 
started filing in later," he 
said. 

No cause has been 
announced yet, but Kinsin· 
ger said arson has been 
ruled out. 

"It's not going to be any big 
fantastic thing," he said. 

Curtains and other furnish· 
ings were responsible for the 
proliferating flames, Kinsin· 
ger said, but the absence of a 
sprinkler system in the 
building was legal. 
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the rebuilding. We 
n as soon as the fire 

are done." 
said he isn't certain if 

cted complex 
the old Abbey 

insurance will only 
the cost of the lost 

A REPLACEMENT cost 
he said. "If we want 
changes it will be at 
expense." 

said that decision 
made yet. "They 

urance company) 
what we do as long 

on't go over budget 
eir money," Trott 

meantime, Coralville 
Gary Kinsinger 

didn't know how bad 
fi re was until he 

on the scene. 
said three fire 

called to the 
nally, and more 

after their arri· 
the scene. "They 

filing in later," he 
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National 

Committee questions price 
of weapons in Iran scandal 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate Intelligence Commit
tee asked Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger Wednes
day why Iran was overcharged 
for weapons, raising questions 
about whether the price tags 
were deliberately marked up 
to sk ' U.S. law or create 

g0fits. 

the arms sales profits were 
later diverted into Swiss bank 
accounts for Nicaraguan 
rebels. 

Cohen said Iran clearly "paid 
a lot more (for the arms) than 
they were worth. They were 
underpriced to the middleman 
and then the price went up." 

$14 million. 
Later in the day, the panel 

planned to hear from Attorney 
General Edwin Meese on his 
knowledge of certain facets of 
the affair. The committee also 
said it is recalling today for
mer national security adviser 
Robert McFarlane, one of the 
few who knew of the Contra 
connection. 

In addition, congressional 
leaders solidified investiga
tion plans for the new year. 

Ot.-E 
DOZEN 

ROSES 
$598 

Cash & Carry 

POINSETTIAS 
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5.25" Disks 
for Sale 

The CA.C Book Coop is selling 5.25" Floppy 
Disks to all H.A.Cu.R.S. members at special 

end of the term prices: 

n 
T • ·nate panel, in the third 

wee a>' its closed investiga
tion the Iran arms-Contra 
cash scandal, heard from the 
Pentagon chief about the num
ber of weapons sold to Iran 
and the price eventually paid 
for the arms, said panel mem
ber William Cohen, R-Maine. 

"IT COULD HAVE been an 
error," he said. "It could have 
been a deiberately low price 
so the price could be 
increased and the margin, 
obviously. expanded and that 
portion could go to the Contras 
- there is that possibility." 

naming members of a House 1~~~~.~~:7I~~~ select panel led by Rep. Lee ~ 
Hamilton, D-Ind. 

Maxell: $6.70/hox of 10 
or .67<t each 

Xidex: $4.S0/hox of 10 
Verbatim: $4.00/box of 10 The weapons, the carrot in the 

administration's l8-month 
clandestine overture to entice 
"moderates" in the Islamic 
Republic and win freedom for 
American hostages, is a cru
cial factor in the scandal since 

WASHINGTON (Upn - Lt. 
Col. Oliver North "withheld 
information" from Robert 
McFarlane, his boss at the 
National Security Council, 
when McFarlane questioned 
North in 1985 about his efforts 
to assist the Nicaraguan 
rebels, McFarlane's lawyer 
said this week. 

Leonard Garment, who is rep
resenting McFarlane, said the 
former national security 
adviser sought information 
from North in response to 
congressional queries last 
year and was told that North 
was doing nothing to aid the 
Contras. 

McFarlane, in turn, repeated 
that assertion to the intelli
gence committees of the 
House and Senate in 1985, 
Garment said. 

The House Intelligence Com
mittee is now "examining the 
veracity" of McFarlane's Sep
tember 1985 testimony, said 
committee Chairman Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind. 

Hamilton questioned McFar
lane's testimony after revela
tions from the Iran arms
Contra aid controversy made it 
clear North had long and 
involved dealings with the 
Contras. 

MCFARLANE, WHO until 
now has praised North lav
ishly, told the committee his 
"thorough investigation" had 
found that North had not 
"given military advice of any 
kind to the Contras" or "been 
involved with funds for the 
Contras," Hamilton said. 

North, citing his Fifth Amend
ment rights, has refused to 
testifY about the Iran arms
Contra aid scandal before con
gressional committees. His 
attorney. Brendan Sullivan, 
did not respond to requests for 
comment. 

Garment said earlier this 
week that McFarlane only 
knew what North had chosen 
to tell him in 1985 about 
North's assistance to the Con
tras. 

"McFarlane had no reason not 
to believe North," Garment 
said. "North withheld informa~ 
tion from him." 

Like McFarlane, North testi
fied before the House Intelli
gence Committee in August 
that he was doing nothing to 
assist the Contras, a congres
sional source said. 

CACCIOTTI SAID McFar
lane "repeatedly" told the 
committee in still-classified 
testimony that North was 
doing nothing to provide "mili
tary or non-military I:.ssis
tance" to the Contras. 

Marlin Fitzwater, a spokes
man for Vice President George 
Bush, said "everyone had gen- ' 
eral knowledge of Ollie 's 
involvement with the Contras 
from the first time we pro
vided aid to them" in the early 
1980s. 

A second White House official 
who asked not to be identified 
said "everyone in the National 
Security Council knew North 
was 'listing the Contras." 

~f lane's testimony was 
un 9 , so he is not liable to 
char ) of perjury, according 
to an ttorney with the House 
clerk's general counsel's 
office. . 

But the House could cite 
McFarlane for contempt of 
Congress If it is determined by 
majority vote that he was mis
leading Congress, the attorney 
said. 

Sen. Paul Simon, D-Ill., has 
charged that the value of the 
weapons was kept low delib
erately so the White House 
could avoid triggering the 
Arms Export Control Act, 
which requires that Congress 
be notified about weapons 
shipments valued at more than 

THE APPOINTMENT of the 
House panel came a day after 
the Senate selected members 
for its own select committee, 
which will be headed by Sen. 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii. 
Inouye sat on the Senate 
select committee on Watergate 
14 years ago. 

RIVER 
CITY 

SPORTS 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Christmas Specials 
10 Punch Work-Out Card 

$2200 

10 Tanning Sessions 

$2500 

Dance France 20-40% Off 
111 E. Washington SI. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 

COWGE 
STUDENT INCOME. 

A good part-time job that doesn't interfere 
with class schedules, student activities and study 
time is pretty tough to find in most college towns. 
Thats why the nearby Anny Reserve makes so 
much sense to students. 

After completing Basic Training and 
Advanced Individual Training, you serve one 
weekend a month (usually t\\Q 8-hourdays, so 
Saturday and Sunday evenings are yours). And 
you earn over $75 a weekend to start. You go to 
too weeks of annual training at full Army pay. 

If a parNime income could help, stop by or 
call: 

(319) 337-6406 
ARMY RESERVE. 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

CAC BOOK COOP-Lower Level, IMU 

There's Still Time ••• 

Tele@Touch 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS 

Niko"NX)X) 
The Duel .AutofOCLB "-'<on 

• Programmed 
automation 

• Single or conbnuou 
auto focus 

• Automatic advance. 
• Nlkon Inc. USA 
warranty. 

$279 
BODY ONLY 

$439 
Telephoto, Wide Angle & Close-up 

Nlkon Inc. USA Warranty SB 20 Flash $12988 W/AF35-70 

$132 
BODY ONLY 

W/Pentax Takumar 
28-80 

PENTAX 
[ PROBRflm PLUS I 

• Program automalton. 
• Programmed flash. 
• Full manual control. 
, Pen tax USA limited warranty. 

OCOSINA: COMPLETE 
CAMERA 

COSINA CHG 35mm CAMERA. 

• Professional black 
finish. $6988 OUTFIT 

~~ $16~" 
, LEO th roug h·lh&-iens 
metering. 

• Bayonet "K" lens 
mount. 

r-----------------~ 
15-200 ONLY ISO WHEN 

Purchased with Outfit 

$280 $25 
WICOSINA 28-70 An., Reb ... 

Umltad Quantltla .. 
NonalOld 
to O.alerl. 

OUTFIT 1nc;ludH 
Clmara, Lana, C ... 
and Automatte Fla. 

• 111 000 second 
shutler speed 15 
• Built-In handgrip on 
a light. compact 
body. 

ALL CANON CAMERAS ON SALE 

• Three prgrommed modeS-Standard. T ele. 
Wide. 

• Shulter-prlorlty automattOrl With Safley Shill. ~ 
• Dual metering system.6 
• Fully aUlomatic film tran&pOrt ayIItem loads. 
adVanoes.nd rewinds film. 

• Includes Canan U.SA. Inc. one-year limited 
wanantylteglatr8l1on card. 

REBATE 
FROM CANON 

After Rebate 

BodJ 
Only 

M.ATh .... , 
T., w., & F. N:30 

Sun. 1 ... 

354-4718 215 E. Walhlngton 
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Sink or swim 
Members of the Iowa City Council and School Board 

are struggling to keep plans for a new indoor pool 
afloat Unfortunately, there's only one life raft and the 
two groups are so busy pushing each other off that the 
whole proposal could very easily go down the drain. 

Plans for the joint pool facility have been discussed for 
more than a year now. Proposals - and cheap shots -
have been exchanged freely between the groups. 

Disagreements on liability insurance, contractors, pool 
staff and maintenance workers have kept the group 
from making any progress on the overall plan. 

The delay in finalizing pool plans means the project 
will cost more in terms of higher interest and construc
tion rates. And, that's if the pool ever comes to be. 

Council and school board members must put aside 
their petty differences and work together on a proposal 
which will benefit everyone. Tempers must be kept in 
check, compromises must be made, past differences 
must be overcome and the groups must stop using the 
press as a means of negogiation. 

Total cooperation must occu~ immediately or both 
groups will soon find themselves up a creek without a 
paddle. 
Mary Boone 
Editor 

Balancing the books 
The United States: the wealthiest nation in the world. 

The United States: the most powerful nation in the 
world. The United States: the most debt-ridden nation 
in the world. 

Somehow it doesn't sound quite right. The United 
States, which built a reputation of economic power 
unequaled in the post-war era, is facing serious 
challenges to its economic health. 

The most recent trade figures from the U.S. Commerce 
Department are testimony to the fact that the United 
States can no longer be assured of economic prosperity 
simply by virtue of its existence. In the quarter ending 
Sept. 30, the nation's foreign trade defict once 
again climbed to an all-time high - $36.28 billion. The 
imbalance was 5.4 percent higher than the previous 
quarter's $34.41 billion debt, which, incidentally, was 
"the standing record until the new figures were released 
Wednesday. 

While these numbers are staggering - indeed, incom
prehensible - as raw figures, they take on added 
significance when put into more tangible terms. For 
example, this $36.28 billion quarterly debt is just part of 
a trend which has transformed the United States from 
being the world 's largest creditor in 1983 to being the 
world's largest debtor today. 

Being a debtor nation means foreign interests own 
more investments in the United States than Americans 
hold in foreign investments. Being the world's largest 
debtor means the United States' estimated $193 billion 
deficit surpasses even the $104 billion debt of Brazil. 

The numbers can get confusing, but the bottom line is 
that the United States is not producing, competing and 
excelling in the marketplace as it once did. It's not 
enough to simply say that American workmanship isn't 
up to par or that American products aren't of high 
quality. 

The problems made apparent by the foreign debt 
problem have deep roots striking at the heart of our 
national priorities. Perhaps part of the dilemma stems 
from the fact that nearly $300 billion each year is 
channeled into defense-related industries - industries 
which manufacture products we neither sell nor use in 
peacetime. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Heroes? 
According to the American Hertage Dictionary a hero 

is: "A man noted for his feats of courage or purpose, 
especially one who has risked or sacrificed his life." 

President Ronald Reagan and others have lauded 
former national security aide Lt. Col. Oliver North as a 
"hero" for his role in diverting money from the Iranian 
arms deal to the Contras in Nicaragua. If North is a 
hero, what does that make Eugene Hasenfus? 

Hasenfus was shot down over Nicaragua while deliver
ing guns to the Contras. He was captured, put on trial in 
Nicaruagua for espionage, found guilty and sentenced 
to 30 years in a Nicaraguan prison. Wednesday Nicara
guan President Daniel Ortega asked for the Nicaraguan 
National Assembly to grant Hasenfus a pardon, which it 
did. 

While in jail, where were the words of praise for 
Hasenfus who was carrying out the covert policy of 
Reagan, the commander in c. '1f of the U.S. armed 
forces. Perhaps Reagan has had nothing to say about 
Hasenfus or the two copilots killed when the plane they 
were flying was shot down because his comments would 
serve as a reminder of his Central ,American policy. 

North sits in the basement of the White House and gets 
all the glory. Hasenfus risks his life and spends two 
months in a Nicaraguan prison. For Reagan to call 
North a hero, but to forget about Hasenfus is a disgrace. 

Jim Anderlon 
Editorial Writer 

-

Opinions e)(pressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally low.n are 
those of \!1e signed author. The Dally IOWln, as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express ,opinions on these matters. 

A present from the pasture 
C ERTAINLY someone 

you know is deserv
ing of a made-to
order, home

delivered pile of crap. 
This Christmas you can send 

someone a gift straight from 
the pasture - an official 
"Fresh Iowa Cowpie." 

Cheryl Stolmeier, an Ames 
businesswoman, has scooped 
the competition with her edi
ble version of an Iowa pasture
land staple. Stolmeier's cow
pies are a pound of homemade 
fudge, made with all "natural" 
ingredients, such as butter, 
milk, real chocolate, sugar and 
walnuts. 

Despite the pies' intimidat
ingly real appearance, they 
taste great. 

The free-formed cowpies are 
served up in a miniature pizza 
box, freshly laid in a patch of 
fake, Easter basket grass. A 
card with an appropriate mes
sage is enclosed, and Stol
meier said most greetings 

By Korrlne Skinner 

Digressions 
include references to "crap" 
or "tastes of Iowa." One recent 
message from Iowa City to 
Florida served to update the 
recipient on "all the poop" 
going on in Iowa City. 

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad was 
sent a cowpie to remind him of 
his roots upon his recent 
return from the Soviet Union. 
The governor said he wished 
he would have had the pile 
before his trip, so he could 
leave an Iowa rememberance 
in Russia. 

THE COWPIES RECEIVED 
national attention with a CBS 
television news feature , and 
N&C Tonight Show host 
Johnny Carson was "droppe~" 

\ . 

) . 

a fresh pie from an admirer In 
the Iowa town where the host 
was born. 

Stolmeier said she got the 
idea one year at the Iowa State 
Fair in Des Moines. After 
going through the cattle barn,. 
where plenty of real cowpies 
were on display, Stohlmeier 
passed a fudge candy stand. 
The likeness was too great to 
miss. After experimenting 
with many different recipes, 
Stolmeier ran upon the right 
combination for her master
pieces, and began marketing 
the Iowa treats from her Sing
A-Gram shop in Ames. 

Since June, Stolmeier has sold 
nearly 1,000 fresh pies, and so 
many out-of-Iowa requests 
have been made that she has 
enlarged her pastures to 
include cowpies from other 
states. Stolmeier is also 
searching for a suitable Iowa 
City location for her second 
Sing-A-Gram shop. 

TO ORDER YOUR fr~ Iowa 

cowpie send a check ~r!oney 
order for $13.47 for e cow· 
pie made payable to ' g·A· 
Gram, Box 891, Ame ;0 owa, 
50010. Or call (515) 232-3866 to 
order via Mastercard or Visa. 
Be sure to include a message 
for the card, what state you 
would like your cowpie label 
to read, and of course the 
name and address of the per· 
son to whom the cowpie is to 
be shipped. 

Stolmeier said orders are 
shipped within 48 hours, 
unless otherwise speCified, 
and there should still be time 
to order in time for Christmas 
delivery. Sing-A-Gram also 
ships long-stemmed solid cho
colate roses , and long· 
stemmed homemade cookie 
bouquets. 

Digressions are comments Irom Dill, 
Iowan staff members. Korrine Skinner 
Is the 01 Freelance Editor. 
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The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

A not-sa-jolly Christmas story 
By Scott R .. b 

r-------, 'Tis the sea
son when 
even the crus
tiest colum
nist glows 
with cheer 
and cools the 
fire of rage 
into a twinkle 
of fellowship. 
I honestly can 

say, with the immortal James 
Brown, "I feel good." 

I don't just feel good ; I feel 
like sharing the best, warmest 
Christmas story I know. But 
first, I have a couple of gripes. 
Let's get them out of the way, 
and then we'll lift some damn 
spirits. All right? 

First, about this Iran-Contra 
thing and people asking what 
Sleepy knew, and when he 
knew it. All partisanship aside 
(and I admit that I voted for 
Bob Denver, same as I've done 
since 1972), if you saw Presi
dent Ronald Reagan in 1984 
debate his way out onto that 
Malibu highway, where he 
stammered, trembled and lost 
all touch with sentience until 
Edwin Newman dragged him 
back from dementia's abyss -
if you saw him that night, 
when he was a mere lad of 93, 
then you must know that Rea
gan no longer can generate a 

Guest opinions policy 

compound sentence without 
cerebral gridlock. 

IF YOU WANT knowledge , 
ask the scums who pull his 
strings. Reagan may have 
known something once - now 
he naps, and makes the proper 
noises. The vacancy light in 
his eyes is on for good, folks , 
so let's be humane. 

Speaking of humane, lately I 
see scads of outraged letters 
and articles about cruelty to 
animals. Not just the usual 
meanness, but the profes
sional sadism perpetrated by 
those notorious sickos, labor
atory scientists. Oooch, can 
you imagine? 

These pervert researchers 
actually use innocent, furry 
animals for things like testing 
drugs. When confronted, they 
insist that they need animals 
for experiments, though every 
animal rights activist knows 
that they could do just as well 
using computers, or petri dis
hes or something. 

Excuse me if I can't get too 
bothered about this in a world 
where every 30 seconds a per
son starves to death, where 
buman torture is taken for 
granted. Plus, I tend to believe 
the scientists, maybe because 
those I know hide their vici
ousness so well. And, God 
forgive me, I'd kill a million 
animals to save one human. 

The Dally Iowan welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to discuss their guest opinion 
Ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions. which are subject to editing for clarity and space. GUilt 
oplnlona ere IImhed to two double-spIced typed pege •. 

-- ~ 

BUT [ DO HAVE an idea: 
you letter writers should take 
the animals' places. Step r ight 
up - the line forms at the 
Bowen Science Build ing' s 
loading dock. 

And now the story. Many years 
ago, at a university far , far 
away, there opened a fresh
man dorm, 11 stories tall. It 
would have been 12 stor ies, 
but state law required an ele
vator for every three stories, 
and so there were 11. Eleven 
floors, two elevators, 320 male 
freshmen and one house 
mother, named Verna. 

Even back then , freshmen 
were beasts. In fact, they were 
more heavily drugged and dis
posed to rage than today's 
breed. And it wasn 't long into 
fall semester before they had 
turned Clarke Tower into a 
jungle that makes Burge Resi
dence Hall look like Sunday 
morning in Kalona, Iowa . 

VERNA, A sweet-tempered 
woman who had never mar
ried, did what she could . She 
lived with a canary named 
Sweetie and ignored the brut
ality around her, until one day 
she was beaded back to the 
dorm for lunch at Leutner 
Commons, and two clowns 
named Bloom and Qualtiere 
dropped a balloon full of 
water from the roof of Clarke 
Tower onto her old gray head. 

Letters policy 

Somehow, Verna found out 
that Bloom a nd Qualtiere did 
it, and she went to the dean of 
men, who se ized the chance to 
teach the fres hmen of Clarke 
Tower that such antics would 
no longer be tolerated. He 
suspended Bloom and Qual· 
tiere for the term and he made 
it stick. 

The two freshmen were espe· 
cially upset because it was 
nearly Christmas, and both 
were gOing to pass all their 
classes, a minor yule miracle. 
So, they sulked around cam· 
pus, scheming, until the dorm 
emptied for the holiday. When 
Verna left on Christmas Eve to 
vis it a sister, they snuck into 
Clarke Tower. into Verna's 
suite. 

Taking care not to disturb a 
thing, Bloom and Qualtiere 
fa shioned a tiny noose of 
twine , hung Verna 's canary 
from the roof of its cage, and 
left the following note : 

Dear Verna, 
How could you leave me ajItr 

all these years? Without you, life 
isn't worth living. 

Sweetie 

Have a holiday, kids. See yoU 
next year. 

Scott Raab's column appears on till 
ViewpOints page every other Wed
day. 

The Deily low,n welcomes leiters from readers. Letters to the edIt II 
be typed and signed and should Include the writer'S address, whl will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the wrUer's telephone 
number, which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited 10 
two letters per month. Letterl Ihould not exceed 200 word., .... 
re.erve the right to adltlor length end clarity. 
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Branstad maintains hold after elections 

_ Gov. Terry Branstad edged out Democratic challenger Lowell 
Junkins to maintain his position as Iowa governor. Iowa Republi
can Sen. Chuck Grassley soundly defeated Des Moines attorney 
John Roehrick. And Democrat Dave Nagle broke a 52-year-old 
Republic stronghold by winning the Third District congressional 
seat. 

National Guard unit goes to Honduras 

The Iowa City-based 209th Medical Company of the Iowa National 

• 
Guard spent two weeks training in Honduras in August. The trip 
was part of an effort to create a "regional security shield" 
according to U.S. officials in charge of military operations in Latin 
America. 

Gunman shoots down Mt. Pleasant council 

• RaiPh Orin Davis walked into the Dec. 11 meeting of the Mount 
Pleasant, Iowa, City Council armed with a handgun. The 
69-year-old killed Mayor Edward Kind and critically wounded 
councilors Joann Sankey and Richard Dupree. 

Slager injured in downtown shooting 

-JOhn Slager, a 23-year-old Iowa City man, was shot Aug. 3 when he 
attempted to stop a man who was apparently trying to steal his 
motorcycle. Ramone Joseph DeSantiago was charged with 
attempted murder in connection with the downtown shooting. 
DeSantiago goes on trial in Marengo, Iowa, next month. 

Iowa City residents give peace a chance 

• Members of The Great Peach March had a three-day stop in Iowa 
City in late JUly. The group met with Sen. Tom Harkin while in 
Iowa, and was privy to a surprise appearance by singer/songwriter 
Jackson Browne. 
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1986 
Fires, eJections, strikes and peace marchers .. . those were the things Ihal made 1986 memorable 

in the minds of Dilly lowln staff members. 
This isn't a complete list, and it isn't meant to be excfusive, but it is a potpourri what we consider to 

be the year's top local and state news stories Check Friday's paper for the Ol 's Itst of top national 
and international newsmakers. 
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Blaze destroys Coralville motel 

- A Dec. 14 fire destroyed the multi-million dollar Abbey 
Inn complex. Personel from 10 fire departments were 
called to battle the blaze 

New drinking age, seatbelts become law 

-
• 

The state buckled under to national pressure, adopting 
a mandatory seatbelt law in 1986. The law' six-month 
grace period ends Jan. 1. As the session closed, the 
legislature also raised the state drinking age to 21. 

Gable, grapplers win title at home 
Dan Gable and the Iowa westling squad captured their 

ninth NCAA crown at the national competition in Iowa 
City in March. The nine wins ties an NCAA record for 
the most consecutive national titles in any sport. 

• Miller, Davis in - Raveling, Criner out 
It was a year of change fOT coaches in the state of Iowa. 

Iowa Basketball Coach George Raveling left for the sun 
and fun of California; Tom Davis quickly filled Ravel
ing's shoes and helped Iowa become a pre-sea on 
favorite. Meanwhile football coach Jim Criner was 
fired following an NCAA probe at Iowa Slale Univer
sity; Jim Walden was hired to replace him . 

Meatpackers strike: Hormel, Swift, IBP 
Strained union negotiations and pleas for back-pay 

have put meatpackers on the picket line in Ottumwa 
and Marshalltown, Iowa. Iowa Beef Processors, mean
while, reopened a plant in Columbus Junction, Iowa, 
and announced plans to build a new facility in 
Manchester, Iowa. 

Mingo party leads to full investigation 

• Allegations surrounding a bachelor party in Mingo, 
Iowa, led to a full-scale investigation of several Iowa 
lawmakers. 

Field Hockey team wins national crown 

• 

Judith Olvll 

The Iowa Field Hockey team 
became the first Iowa 
women's team to win a 
national championship when 
they beat New Hampshire, 
2 - I, in double-overtime. 
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Filipino cease-fire violations increase ' 

Jury acquits Delorean of all charges 
DETROIT - A jury Wednesday acquitted former auto

maker John Z. DeLorean of all charges of racketeering. 
fraud and tax evasion in what the federal government 
alleged was a scheme to defraud investors in his failed 
car company of at least $8.5 million. 

Dressed in his trademark blue suit. DeLorean said, " 
Praise God!" as the verdict was read. With tears in his 
eyes, an emotional DeLorean embraced his defense 
lawyers, Howard Weitzman and assistant Juanita Brooks. 

It was DeLorean's second major court victo[y in two 
years. He was acquitted on federal drug charges in Los 
Angeles in 1984. 

DeLorean, 61, had been charged with 15 counts of 
racketeering, fraud and tax law violations. He was 
accused of swindling more than 140 investors - includ
ing entertainers Sammy Davis Jr. and Roy Clark - out of 
funds raised to build his dream car, the DMC-12, in 1981 
and 1982. 

Aussie government OKs kangaroo killings 
SYDNEY, Australia - The government authorized Wed

nesday the legal slaughter of 2.8 million kangaroos in 
1987 - about 130,000 more than this year - provoking 
condemnation from animal rights groups. 

"Since 1981, official government quotas have led to the 
slaughter of 15.5 million kangaroos and that represents 
the greatest slaughter taking place on the face of this 
earth," said Sue Arnold, coordinator for Australians for 
Animals. 

Federal Environment Minister Barry Jones said he 
considered the 1987 quota "realistic in view of the 
significant increase during the past year in numbers of 
kangaroos." 

The minister said if the government did not set the 
quotas, farmers angry over kangaroo damage might 
resort to poisonings and indiscriminate shootings that 
would "damage Australia's extraordinary good image 
abroad as a leading conservation nation." 

Australia earns an estimated $13 million from exports of 
kangaroo products, including leather for shoes and 
handbags, fur goods and meat for pet food and human 
consumption. In 1984-85 European nations accounted for 
70 percent of the kangaroo exports. 

Fake Santa steals toys from fire stations 
NEWARK, Calif. - A man posing as Santa Claus stole 

about $100 worth of Christmas toy donations for needy 
children from two fire stations, police said. 

The police description of the suspect described him as 
wearing a white beard, red pants, fireman "turnout" 
boots and a red jacket with bells on the belt. 

Firemen said they should have known better. 
"We were a little suspicious because this guy came in 

here and never said, 'Ho, ho, ho,'" firefighter Tony 
Connell said. 

Connell said the Santa imposter tapped on the door of 
Station 1 Tuesday and said he came to collect the 
presents for Toys for Tots, a program in which donors 
leave new unwrapped toys at fire stations for collection 
and distribution by the Marines. 

There were few presents at the station because the 
Marines had just picked up toys the day before, Connell 
said, but firefighters from Station 2 overheard the 
conversation. 

They said they had more toys at their station and even 
gave him directions there. 

Rhode Island sniper terrorizes citizens 
NORTH SMITHFIELD, R.I. - Police reacting to six 

random nighttime snipings urged wary residents of 
northern Rhode Island Wednesday to draw their blinds 
and stay away from windows while police searched for a 
gunman "shooting to kill." Four people have been shot at 
in North Smithfield, and the sniper has fired at houses in 
nearby Cumberland and Bellingham, Mass., in the past 
nine days. All the shootings were within 10 miles of each 
other. 

Two men were wounded by bullets and a third was 
injured slightly by glass shattered by a bullet. 

"He's shooting to kill," Cumberland Police Chief John 
Partington said. "This guy's an ambusher. He's a sneak." 

"We're telling people to keep their blinds and drapes 
and curtains drawn," said North Smithfield Police Chief 
Richard Brady. "This has gone beyond the point of 
pranksters." 

Police discussed few details of the case, but it was 
known the gunman appears to be firing from about 25 
yards away at houses located only in rural areas. A 
.22-caliber rifle apparently is being used in each 
instance, Brady said. 

With one exception the shootings have occurred after 
9:30 p.m. 

"It's got to be one guy," Partington said. "There can't be 
two nuts out there." 

The state police have joined the investigation and are 
helping local police patrol neighborhoods. 

Quoted ... 
I certainly don't recall anything this tragic in my 21 
years. 

- City Fire Ma~shal Larry Kinney, referring to a 
Wednesday morning mobile home fire that killed four. 
See story, page 1A. 

BACOLOD, Philippines (UPI) 
Communist guerrillas 

attacked soldiers leaving a bus 
Wednesdsay, igniting a gun 
battle that killed three rebels 
and two civilians in the most 
serious violation of a week-old 
cease-fire, witnesses said. 

Armed Forces Chief Gen. 
Fidel Ramos reported 12 pos
sible violations by the 
23,OOO-member New People's 
Army since the truce began 
seven days ago and said in 
Manila it was "still too early" 
to tell whether the truce 

Vietnam's 
top leaders 
step· down 

BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI)
Vietnam's top three leaders, 
who led the communists to 
victory in war but economic 
failure in peace, stepped down 
Wednesday because of 
advanced age and failing 
health. 

The resignations of party 
leader and President Truong 
Chinh, 79, Prime Minister 
Ph am Van Dong, 80, and Polit
buro member Le Duc Tho, 76, 
who won the Nobel Peace 
Prize for negotiating the Paris 
peace agreement with the 
United States, were 
announced at the party's Sixth 
Congress in Hanoi. 

Pham Hung, 74, now believed 
to be the top-ranking party 
member, said Chinh, Dong and 
Tho were retiring due to 
"advanced age and failing 
health," but would remain as 
advisers to a new leadership. 

The congress later went into 
closed session to elect new 
leaders to be announced 
today. The first task of the new 
officials will be to get the 
economy moving. 

DIPWMATSAND SCHOLARS 
said Politburo member 
Nguyen Van Linh, 73, who 
delivered the opening speech 
at the congress, is likely to 
take over the party leadership. 
Vo Chi Cong, also 73, was 
expected to become prime 
minister. 

Analysts described the two as 
cautious leaders and early 
advocates of change in the 
economic system. 

Chinh, Dong and Tho joined 
Ho Chi Minh in the successful 
struggle against colonial 
France, outlasted U.S. forces 
sent to bolster the government 
of South Vietnam and directed 
the final offensive that over
ran Saigon in 1975. 

But the tenacious Vietnamese 
ideologues failed to bring 
promised prosperity to their 
long-suffering people. More 
than 13 years after defeating 
South Vietnam, Vietnam 
remains one of the world's 
poorest nations with a per 
capita income of about $100. 

THO, THE silver-haired 
Vietnamese poet
revolutionary who outwitted 
Henry Kissinger at the Paris 
peace talks, rejected the 
Nobel Peace Prize because he 
was asked to share it with 
Kissinger, whom he called "a 
liar, a horsetrader." 

Tho was the feared strategist 
behind both the bloody 1968 
Tet Offensive in South 
Vietnam and the Ho Chi Minh 
Campaign that led to the cap
ture of Saigon by communist 
forces April 30, 1975. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF BOOKSTORES 
TELLING YOU WHAT 

YOUR BOOKS ARE WORTH? 

Collegiate Associations Coullcil 

BOOI( CO-OP 

"T'he Student Bookstore" 

We sell 

your books 

at your price! 

lower level 

Iowa Memorial 
. Union 

353-3481 

would hold through the Christ
mas season. 

The state news agency said at 
least 10 people have died in 
the 12 incidents. 

Military and civilian sources 
said 15 government soldiers 
were alighting from a passen
ger bus in Cauayan town on 
the sugar-growing island of 
Negros when they were fired 
upon by 15 guerrillas armed 
with automatic rifles and car
bines. 

THE SOLDIERS fired back 

and in a lo-minute gun battle 
killed three rebels but two 
passers-by, 8-year-old Maria 
Mabayag and an unidentified 
woman, died in the crossfire, 
soldiers said. Three others -
a civilian, a soldier and a 
rebel - were wounded. 

Ramos reported 12 cease-fire 
violations to President Cora
zon Aquino and Defense 
Minister Rafael Beto at the 
presidential palace, including 
the killing of four civilians at a 
dance party Saturday night in 

Ligao town, 200 miles south of 
Manila. 

Former Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile, breaking 
his silence since he was fired 
Nov. 23 after an aborted coup, 
said the rebels' rejection of an 
amnesty offer showed the com
munists have not given up 
their objective of taking over 
the government. 

"They have temporarily sus
pended the use of the gun and 
now use the political effort as 
a weapon to continue their 
struggle," Enrile said. 

'~t the Iowa City Racquet & Health 
Club you can win a winter vacation to 
Las Vegas or Orlando • • • absolutely 
FREE?' 

Imagine. Fun Las Vegas or 
balmy Orlando. Free. 
Here's all you need to do: 

If you're not a member all 
you need to do is join and 
you'll be eligible for the 
vacation drawing. 

If you're already a 
member, just bring in one 
new member ro be eligible 
for the drawing;. or bring 
in 35 points to earn a trip. 

See you in Las Vegas or 
Orlando! 

For more details call 
351-LOVE. 

"Information, please" 
Effective December 19 at 5 pm, The Daily Iowan offices will 
have new telephone numbers. Please save this listing for easy 
reference. 

ADVERTISING , 
Infomlation .............................................................................................. . 335-5790 
Jim Leonard, Advertising Manager ........................................................ ........ 335-5791 
Luanne Link .................................................................. .......................... ... 335-5792 
Deb Hart .................................................................................................... 335-5793 
Cathy Witt ........... : ...................................................................................... 335-5794 
Joanne Higgins ........................................................................................... 335·5193 

BUSINESS OFACE 
William Casey, Publisher ...................... .............. 335-5787 
Marlea Fecht, Business Mgr ................................ . 335-5786 

ClASSIAED 
Maxine Lester, Mgr ............................................. 335-5784 
Classified line Ads ............................................ 335.5785 

CIRCUlA nON 
Frank lalor, Mgr ................................................. 335-5783 
Home Delivery: .................................................. 335-5782 

NEWSROOM 
Mary Boone, Editor ............................................. 335-5859 
Infonnation ........................................................ 335.6063 

PRODUcnON 
Gene Dieken, Dayside Mgr .................................. 335.5789 
Bob Foley, NightsideMgr ..................................... 335-5789 
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wan 

is I got here before the 
did. I was just on my 

to work. When I got there, 
were flames about four 

above the windows." 

Brown said he made an unsuc
rescue attempt. 

"I was trying to get the back 
open, but couldn·t," he 

id. standing in Wednesday 
ing's freezing wind. "The 

• r~:m~,n did, though. I don't 
if they pried it open or 

t." 

..... Dn1WlU SAID the furnace in 
not been work........ ,.-.. _-J. and electric 

were being 

Brown and Towncrest Mobile 
Home Court manager, Michael 
Camp, said four people lived 
in the mobile home: AmJand, 
her children Tobby and Stor
mie, and Pilkington. Amland is 
estranged from her husband, 
Tobby. 

Wednesday's trailer flIe was 
the third in the Iowa City
Coralville area in four days. 
and the second mobile home 
blaze. 

On Sunday, Coralville'S Abbey 
Inn was destroyed. requiring 
the services of 10 area fire 
departments. Later that day, a 
mobile home at the Terrace 
View Trailer Court on U.S . 
Highway I West was also gut
ted. 

Court St. 
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Continued from page lA 

Towncrest Mobile 
Home Court 

Muscatine Ave . 

Towncrest 
Center 

Graphic by Jeffrey Sedam 

eagan to undergo ~:!!~u~!~---w-ith-JO-h-nsc-O:n_,~n-au~-p~-::m-t:-e:-:l-A 
rostate operation ;Jif~'ih"1.:::i~~~~~!:~ r.::.:~r'~e~r ~,,:;;'~i~~; 

superintendent of the Iowa Johnson. 44, received his doc-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
President Ronald Reagan 
will undergo minor surgery 
Ja.n. 5 for an enlarged pros· 
tate and related mild dis· 
comfort he has suffered on a 
recurring basis since 1967, 
the White House announced 
Wednesday. 

White House spokesman 
Speakes said the surgi

procedure, known as a 
nsurethral resection of 

prostate, will be per
lUllJilCU in conjunction with 

IS-month follow-up 
mination to Reagan's July 

1985 colon cancer. 
The procedure, like the 

~ a.l',UlV"UIIJ"', was described by 
House and outside 
experts as quite 

"common for elderly men. 
Reagan, 75, will be required 
to remain at Bethesda Naval 
Hospital for three to four 
days, Speakes said. 

NOTICE 
Due to the manufacturers' shor' 

tage. theSe Items are delayed In 
shrpment: Panasonlc RX'54 portable 
stereo; RCA CMR·300 video cam· 
Corder. Ralnchecks will be Issued for 
the abOve Items. 

The following Items are no longer 
available from the manufacturers: 
sanyo RP'S065 AMIFM portable 
radio; Sony KV·1396/70 television; 
Zenith SC ·2569 televiSion; Panasonlc 
PY·1362 VCR. The SOny 5·5500 
stereo system and the Technics SA· 
130 stereo receiver are In very 
shOrt supply. No ralncheclcs will be 
isSued for these Items. 

We are sorry for any Inconven· 
lenCe this may cause. 

WORLD RADIO 

What your book 
are really worth 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute . 
Forest Service, us.D.A. 

1lIE -------, 

C({})N1flRlJ.$jfl 
Haircuts S8 I 

'15 I 
I 

Color 

& Free Consultations 
Special rates good with 

Ken 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

632 S. Dubuque St. I 
351·3931 J "._1 ••• 1 COUPON •••• 

"This has been something 
that has been contemplated 
for a period of time ," 
Speakes said. "He decided 
this was the appropriate 
time." 

School for the Deaf. torate in education admi 

Doctors discounted any con
nection between the prostate 
problem and the earlier 
colon cancer. 

But he said if doctors sus
pected a malignancy. they 
probably would conduct a 
different biopsy procedure.' 

In an interview. first lady 
Nancy Reagan called the 
problem "very common" in 
men over 50 and likened her 
husband's discomfort to "a 
little tummy ache." 

"He had to go in for his 
checkup - his post'operative 
checkup - and it was just a 
convenient time to do it. as 
long as he had to be in 
there." Mrs. Reagan said. 

"He is a very highly qualified 
individual," regents President 
John McDonald said. 

Johnson will begin his ser
vices at the Council Bluffs' 
school Aug. 1. 1987. with an 
annual salary of $53,500. He is 
required to live in a house 
provided for him on the cam
pus. 

'" am most pleased the Iowa 
state Board of Regents has 
offered me the superintendent 
position and the opportunity 
to do things for ISD and 
hearing-impaired Iowans," 
Johnson said. 

Johnson now serves as super
intendent of the Illinois 
School for the Deaf. He will 
replace C. Joseph Giangreco. 

GIANGRECO, WHO served as 
the school's superintendent 
for 23 years, said he was happy 

~ SUPER-BL!EACH 
lAS DENIM 

DUSTER COATS ....... $36 
sugg. retail '60 

BIBOVERALLS •........ $32 
SUVII. relall '44 • 

Some.bo~", 
__ §~\+e~ _______ ~~=. ~~g~s~ ~W! ~~.:!~. 52240 \~ /. r'-_ -- l~\\ ~~ M·F 10·9; s." 10·5 ; Sun. 12·& 

DREAM OF BEING 
YOUR OWN BOSS? 

Let La' James College of Hairstyling 
show you how in less than one year. 
Call for information. 338-3926 

J(.I.' ~(.I.rf\e~ 
College of Hairstyling 
III E. WlI8hington 
Formerly SDA 

Congratulation to Tony 
Neiman of Anamosa for his 
award winning question to 

ASK DR. SCIENCE 

"How close does 
a fly get to the ceiling 
before he turns over 

and lands ?" 
• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown, Iowa City 

337 .. 2681 
Voted "&st Bookstore in Iowa City" 

By U of I Students 
An Iowa City Landmark" 

NY Times 

nistration from the UI in 1974. 
He also taught at ISD. 

• Iowa Lieutenant Gov. Bob 
Anderson presented the 
regents with plans for an Iowa 
Peace Institute that would 
involve several UI administra
tors and faculty members. 

Among those. involved in the 
project are Iowa Gov. Terry 
Branstad and several Iowa 
university presidents. includ
ing UI President James O. 
Freedman. 

Anderson said the program 
should be in full swing in 
about two months. The group 
has yet to decide on a location 
for a headquarters, but West 
Branch, Iowa, may be a candi
date, he said. 

If the institute proves success· 
ful in Iowa. Anderson said he 
would like to center the U.S. 
Peace Institute in the state. 

Conling 
Friday ... Distractions 

WI DON'T KIIP BaNKI •• HOU ••••• 

AUDIO TELLER SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY 

IOWA CITY 
339·1000 

CORALVILLE 
339-1020 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back textbooks 
Thursday thru Saturday 

December 11, 12,13 
15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 

9 am to 5 pm 

_Ih price on bookl we hne lilted .or nelt lem.lt., 

-Out of town v.lue on unUlted book I 

V Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downlown Acroll from The Old Capitol 

Op.n 8:00-8:00 M-F; 8:00-5:00 Sal., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 

,. 
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This HoCiday Season •• ". 
mend a quarrel 
seek out a forgotten friend 
dismiss suspicion & replace it with trust 
share some treasure 
give a soft answer 
encourage youth 
manifest your loyalty in word & deed 
keep a promise 
find a rime 
forego a grudge 
forgive an enemy 
listen 
apologize if you were wrong 
try to understand 
examine your demands on others 
think first of someone else 
appreciate 
be kind & gentle 
laugh a little more 
deserve confidence 
decrYI complacency 
express your gratitude 
go to church 
welcome a stranger 
gladden the heart of a child 
take pleasure in the beauty 

& wonder of the earth 
speak your love 
speak it again, 
speak it once more. 

Best Wishes to ace for a happy 
fw(iday season. & a prosperous J 

peaaful New Tear. 

IOWA STATE' BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City arid CoraMIIe 35&5800 Member FDIC 

By Brld Zlmlnek 
Sports Editor 

The Iowa men'$ 
tea heading 
ov{r eak, but il 
to b ta8k of go 
or juv soaking UJ: 
beach. 

The Hawkeyeli 
Arizona State, th. 
NCAA champ -
8righam Young i. 
bameha Invitatio 
olulu Jan. 1 and :II 



When sophomore Dave Ander
I son came to Iowa City to 

become a part of the Iowa 
men's swimming team, Coach 

, Glenn Patton wasn't sure what 
type of athlete he would be 

, getting. 
Three months later Anderson 

is being regarded as the most 
improved swimmer on the 
Hawkeye squad with no appa
rent limit in sight as to what 

I be could accomplish. 
I "Dave has as good an attitude 

ror swimming as anyone I've 
ever seen," Iowa Assistant 
Coach Bill Wadley said. "He's 
exci'ted about swimming, and 
he's willing to do anything it 
takes to become the best possi
ble swimme~ he can be." 

, Anderson came to Iowa as a 
transfer from Grinnell College 

I where he was one of the better 
I swimmers on his team. 

. NOW, THE SIOUX City, 
Neb., native is just an average 

I swimmer on a much better 
team, but according to Ander

I son, there's no place he would 
I rather be. 

"When I first graduated, Grin
I nell was the logical choice for 
I my athletic and acedemic 

needs," Anderson said. "But 
I this summer I went to a swim

ming club in Houston, Tex., 
and my goals changed some-

J what ' 
"Iowa is a quality program, 

and I'm glad I made the 
change. There are a lot more 
demands on me here as a 
swimmer, but the only way to 
get better is to work at it, and 
I'm anxious to do the best I 
can here." 

In just thr.ee months, Ander
son's changes have resulted in 
a 30 second drop in time on his 

I 1,OOO-yard freestyle perfor
mance, while cutting seven 
secondsc ofT of his personal 

1 best in the 200-yard butterfly. 
And these changes have given 

I coaches reason to smile while 
giving Anderson encourage
ment for the future as well. 

"DAVE IS ONE OF the most 
See Anderson, Page 26 

::; 

Training Met't 
December 30th 

Rainbow Invitational 
January 2nd·3rd 

Trivia Teaser 
a In 1151. __ V,"" V., __ .. ~ ... _____ find 

_lntM_al .. __ .. 
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Trippin' out 
Detroit Plltonl Itar guard lalah Thomas and the 
basketball fly In different direction I after Thomas' 

collided with fot'n'ler teammate Kelly Trlpu.:ka In the 
Plltonl' 122-107 win over Utah Wednelday night. 

Iowa faces third hoop power 
By Mike Trllk 
Slaft Writer 

Before the season started, 
Iowa women's basketball 
Coach Vivian Stringer said 
that she wanted to play the 
best teams in the nation. 

So far this season the Hawk
eyes have played two teams 
that qualified for last season's 
NCAA postseason tournament, 
and things don't get any easier 
as Iowa will entertain Western 
Kentucky Sunday. 

The Lady Toppers, a Final 
Four team the last two sea
sons, are having a similar sea
son to that of the Hawkeyes. 
Both teams were rated among 
the top 10 in the nation before 

Women's 
Basketball 
the season started and now 
both stand at 4-2. 

"We're banged up pretty 
good," Weslern Kentucky 
Coach Paul Sanderfol'd said. 
"We're not playing very well 
right now. We are coming off 
two straight losses and that 
hasn't ever happened since 
I've been here. We've got a 
couple of girls hurt. This isn't 
a real good time for us to be 
playing a team like Iowa." 

IOWA HAS ALSO had its 
problems. 

After a humbling 74-56 loss to 
Tennessee, Iowa let a 21-point 
lead slip away and lossed to 
lowly Nebraska. Since then 
the Hawkeyes have won three 
straight but needed big second 
halves in all three contests. 
Still, Sanderford heaped 
praise on the Iowa squad. 

"Iowa is extremely talented, 
and they are better than their 
No. 17 ranking," Sanderford 
said. "Iowa is a legitimate top 
10 ball club. That's the way 
Stringer's clubs are. They all 
start out slow and develop as 
the season goes on." 

A win foreitherteam could be 
See Stringer. Page 26 

All-pro' un~ 
dominated 
by Gian s 

NEW YORK(UPJ)-The New 
York Giants placed eight play
ers and the NFC Central 
champion Chicago Bears 
seven on the NFC Pro Bowl 
team, the conference and NFL 
Players Association 
announced Wednesday. 

Giants linebacker Lawrence 
Taylor was a unanlmious 
choice of the NFC players and 
head coaches fo\- the game, 
which will he played Feb. 1 in 
Honolulu. The Giants also had 
tight end Mark Bavaro, line
backer Harry Carson, tackle 
Brad Benson, ddenslve end 
Leonard Marshall, nose tackle 
Jim Burt, running back Joe 
Morris and punter Sean Land
eta named. 

The Denver Broncos, which 
had five named to the AFC 
team, placed defen ive end 
Rulon Jones, linebacker Karl 
Mecklenburg, safety Dennis 
Smith, guard Keith Bishop and 
quarterback John Elway on 
the AFC team. 

Seven Chicago Bears will 
start, Including running back 
Walter Payton, offensive 
tackle Jimbo Covert, center 
Jay Hilgenberg, safety Dave 
Duerson, linebackers Wilber 
Marshall and Mike Singletary 
and defensive tackle Steve 
McMichael. 

THE RAMS PLACED run
ning back Eric Dickerson, 
offensive guard Dennis Har
rah, offensive tackle Jackie 
Slater, cornerback LeRoy 
Irvin, linebacker Carl Ekern, 
cornerback Jerry Gray and 
center Doug Smith. 

The Redskins will send start
ing wide receiver Gary Clark, 
cornerback Darrell Green and 
defensive end Dexter Manley 
along with reserve guard Russ 
Grimm, wide receiver Art 
Monk and quarterback Jay 
Schroeder. 

Other players named to the 
NFC team were: Minne ota 
quarterback Tommy Kramer, 
San Francisco wide reciever 
Jerry Rice, offensive lineman 

Bill FraLic of Atlanta and 
kicker Morten Andersen of the 
New Orlean Saints. 

AI 0 selected to the NFC learn 
were Eagles' wide receiver 
Mike Quick, Vjlting , tight end 
Steve Jordan, Saints' running 
back Reuben Mayes, line· 
backer Rickey Jackson, Reggie 
White of the Philadelphia 
Eagles, San Francisco's Ron· 
nie Lott at afety, Viking 
safety Joey Browner, kick 
return pecialist Vai 
Sikahema of the St. Loui Car
dinal and teammate Ron Wol· 
fley is the special-team player. 

MIAMI QUARTERBACK 
Dan Marino, center Dwight 
Stephen on and rookie in ide 
linebacker John Offerdahl, 
wide receiver Mark Duper and 
guard Roy Foster were named 
for the Dolpbins. 

The Patriot placed starting 
outside linebacker Andre Tip
pett, kicker Tony Franklin, 
special team player Mosl 
Tatupo, re erve wide receiver 
Stanley Morgan and corner· 
back Ray Clayhorn on the AFC 
team. 

Running back Curt Warner, 
wide receiver Steve Largent, 
rookie kick returner Bobby 
Joe Edmonds, defensive end 
Jacob Green and inside line
backer Fredd Young were 
named for Seattle. 

Also named to the AFC 
offense were running back 
James Brooks of Cincinnati, 
wide reciever Al Toon of the 
New York Jets, tight end Todd 
Christensen of the Los 
Angeles Raiders, tackle 
Anthony Munoz of Cincinnati 
and Cody RI ien of Cleveland 
and Max Montoya of Cincin
nati. 

Also named to the defense are 
end Howie Long of th Raid· 
ers, Bill Maa of Kansa City at 
nose tackle, Chip Bank of 
Cleveland at outside line
backer, Raider' cornerback 
Mike Hayne . cornerback Han
ford Dixon of Cleveland and 
Kansa City's Deron Cherry at 
safety. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING 
Wahlng Invitational 

December 5th 
5pm-10pm 

Swimmers return to Hawaii 
Rainbow Clanlc 

January 2nd-3rd 
Spm·10pm 

By Steve Williams 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's swimming 
team will gets its chance to 
bask in the sun Dec. 28 when it 
travels to Hawaii for its winter 
training session. 

This will be the second 
straight year that the Hawk
eyes have journeyed out to 
America's 50th state for their 
winter workouts, and anticipa
tion is high among the entire 
team to repeat the trip. 

"I'm really excited about the 
trip," sophomore Rick WH-

• Iiams said. "The training we 
go through out there is the 
toughest of the season, but it's 
,well worth it because of the 
atmosphere we'll be in." 

Ments 
Swimming 

"It's good to get away and 
train somewhere else for a 
while," senior Ed Lower said. 
"Last year we trained twice a 
day, and it left us plenty of 
time to do aU the things we 
wanted." 

THE HAWKEYES will be in 
Hawaii for three weeks and 
will wrap things up with a 
dual meet against Hawaii on 
Jan. 14. Last year Iowa 
defeated the Rainbows 57-38, 

but the meet does provide a 
suitable finale to 1l0me rigor
ous training. 

Iowa will also take part in the 
Rainbow Invitational Jan. 2-3, 
along with Big Ten teams Min
nesota, Purdue, Wisconsin, 
Illinois, Northwestern and 
Indiana as well as intrastate 
rival Iowa State. 

"Last year was a good time, 
but I was very glad to get 
home," sophomore Nigel Ali 
said. "It's by far the hardest 
training we have all season, 
and it really takes its toll on 
you after a while." 

Iowa's little venture won't 
come free for any of the swim
mers, however, as each will 
have to pay for their own 
plane ticket in order to go. But 

everyone agreed that $560 is a 
small price to pay for a chance 
to go to Hawaii. 

"This kind of thing really 
gives you momentum for the 
rest of the season," sophomore 
Gavin Lilly said. "J know once 
I get done I'll be in the best 
shape of the season." 

"I've taken a lot of winter 
training trips over the last 23 
years, and last year's Hawaii 
trip was by far the best J've 
ever been associated with," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said. 
"The weather is always nice. 
There are a lot of top notch 
teams training right along side 
us. And the atmosphere is very 
conduCive for mo t possible 
out of each of our athletes." 

Hawks look to escape the elements 
6¥mnasts get . set 
for Hawaiian trip 

By Scott Relfert 
Staff Writer 

For the third straight year 
Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy and 
the women's swimming team 
will head to Hawaii over 
Christmas break to escape the 
cold Iowa weather. 

Women's 
Swimming 
then again each evening. 

Kennedy said, and because of 
the difference in time the 
team could have a difficult 
time bouncing back to swim 
the first meet two days later. 

"The trip has been alotoffun, 
but it's also a lot of hard 
work," Iowa swimmer Carolyn 
Grasshof said. "We're practic
ing four hoors a day, seven 
days a week." 

trip is one the Hawkeyes have 
dominated in the past 

"We've always done very weJl 
there," Kennedy said . Iowa 
holds the pool records in both 
the 50- and 100-yard freestyles. 
"It's a good meet to let you 
Imow where you are at the 
time." By Brad Zimanek 

, Sports Editor 

The Iowa men's gymnastics 
tea heading to Hawaii 
ov{r eak, but it isn't going 
to b task of going to luaus 
or ju soaking up sun on the 
beach. 

The Hawkeyes will face 
Arizona State, the defending 
NCAA champions, and 
Brigham Young in the Kame· 
hameba Invitational in Hon
olulu Jan. 1 and 3. 

. -

Men's 
Gymnastics 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 
believes the Hawkeyes 
should do better than their 
performance against the 
Japanese All-Stars Dec. 11 
but whether that means 

See Hawkeyel, Page 26 

Kennedy and his Hawkeyes 
will leave for Hawaii Dec. 28 
add will train and compete 
there for three weeks. In addi
tion to two daily practices, the 
team is scheduled for two 
meets the Wahing 
(Hawaiian for women) Invita
tional on Dec. 31 and the 
Rainbow Invitational on Jan. 
2-3. 

"The trip Is always a lot of 
fun," Kennedy said. 

The team works out from 10 
a.m. to noon each morning and 

"THE REST OF THE time is 
ours," Iowa junior Chris 
Dieterle said. "We boogie 
board, shop, layout in the sun 
and go to the north shore. But 
sometimes we're so tired we 
just go back to the hotel and 
sleep." 

Kennedy said the team's first 
meet will come at 'a tough time 
for the Haw~eyes. The team 
won't arrive in Hawaii until 
after midnight and won'treacb 
the hotel until after 2 a.m. 

"That first night we'll be up 
well over 24 straight holft"s," 

On last year's trip Grasshof 
said Kennedy had the Hawk· 
eyes spend one practice swim
ming in the ocean just inside 
the reef. When they finished 
practice, they found out that 
there was a shark warning for 
the area outside the reef. 

"After we found out about it 
we weren't too pleased," Gras
shor said with a laugh. 

IOWA'S SECOND meet of the 

• 

The Rainbow Jnvitationalalso 
has a special final event. 
Called the "pineapple relay," 
each team puts its 10 fastest 
freestylers into the pool, and 
each swims a ~yard leg ofthe 
relay. The winning team 
comes away with a case of 
fr.h Hawaiian pineappJes. 

"Coach gets really excited 
ahout it," Dieterle said. 
"We've already practiced it 
once. We kind of ran through it 
and had somtl fun with it 
during a practice." 
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Get The 

knocking 'off the Sun Devils is 
another story. 

"I hope we'll be a little better 
by than," Dunn said. "We're 
going to approach this meet 
re\llly as our first meet 
because we really don't have 
much training time between 
finals and Christmas." 

"WE FEEL AT THIS point in 
the season when our nationals 
are not until the end of April 
that we're going to take the 
time off now and not worry 
about the first couple of 
meets," Dunn added. 

Arizona State has lost two of 
its top gymnasts from a year 
ago, brothers Dan and Dennis 
Hayden, who are now out of 
school and concentrating on 
the 1988 Olvrnpics. 

Dunn also acknowledged that 
tItis year's Iowa team may be 

better than the one which 
finished sixth, five places 
away from the Sun Devils, at 
the 1988 NCAA meet. 

"We are excited about this 
meet," Dunn said. 

One ofIowa's problems in its 
loss to the Japanese was on 
the parallel bars where the 
Hawkeyes recorded their low· 
est team SCO'l"e of the six 
events. Dunn believes, though, 
that the parallel bars are not 
too serious of a problem. 

"IT WILL TAKE us two or 
three meets to get the bugs 
out," Dunn said, "and if past 
years are any indication we 
will not get parallel bars 
squared out until the middle 
of the season." 

One of the bright spots for 
Iowa against the Japanese 
were the performances of 
freshman Keith Cousino and 

Stri nger ___ _ __ c_on_tin_UB_d f_rOm_p_SQ_B _'B 

what the doctor ordered for 
the two teams, but Sanderford 
is'n't treating Sunday's 
match·up as a make·or·break 
situation. 

"A WIN AT IOWA would be 
nice, but a win isn't going to 
make our season and a loss 
isn't going to ruin our season," 
Sanderford said. "I'm more 
worried about teams like Old 
Dominion and South Alabama, 
and I'm sure Vivian is more 
concerned with teams like Illi· 
nois and Ohio State. This will 

be tough game for both teams 
because both schools will be 
coming off of a frnals week. It's 
tough to practice when those 
things are going on." 

Things don'tgetany easier for 
Iowa after Sunday's match·up 
with the Lady Toppers. Iowa 
travels to the North Carolina 
State Classic later this month 
before coming home to host 
Louisiana State and the open 
t~e Big Ten season. 

Sunday's tip·off is set for 1:30 
p.m . at Carver·Hawkeye 
Arena. 

Jeff Dow. 
"I love it," Cousino, a native of 

Erie, Mich. , said of his first 
collegiate gymnastics meet. "I 
was really psyched about that 
meet. I did a lot of sets and a 
lot of routines and I felt I was 
really consistent." 

Dunn agreed. 
"I was really pleased with our 

freshman," Dunn said. "Over· 
all, I don't think either one of 
them missed a set. That's 
encouraging, and those were 
ones who I really wanted to 
see how they would do." 

One of things that Cousino 
believes he must work on his 
upper body strength for events 
like the still rings because he 
is unusually tall for a gymnast. 

"I'm taller than most gymnasts 
at six foot," Cousino said. "I 
just got to work on my upper 
body strength to catch up to 
everybody else." 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICEI 
1 2" DoIIbI. Ch .... 

ZI"-'" 

14" _.Ch .... 
ZIngr_ 

'5.00 .... 
'1.00 .... 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME. 

I' you can find a 
better pizza. BUY ITI 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday IhrouJh Thursday 

Sto8pm 

TONIGHT 
Linguini with 

While Clam Sauce 
All you can eal 

for 

4.95 
Includes It.li"n Carlic Breoild 

"nd uloild 
Alx~ utk-t vokf Wllh ' '''''' ... , ... 

109 E. College 338-5967 

~!~~~J, 
11 S. Dubuque 
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150 Tacos 
4 to 10 p.m. 

dedicated swimmers we've 
had at Iowa," Patton said. 
"He's never missed a workout, 
and he gives everything he 's 
got when he's here. I wish 
everyone loved the sport the 
way he does." 

"It's hard to tell how much 
Dave will improve because he 
made such a dramatic jump in 
such a short time," Wadley 

Scoreboard 
NFL 
Statistics 
HoIIo","1 Foolboll Con ........ 
Scorl"1l 
T~chdown . ......... _._._ ........ til rvlh rec ret pea 
Rogers. W .. IL. .................... 17 17 0 0102 
Illce.SF ................................ l~ 1 14 090 
Mo" ls. Ny ............................ 14 13 1 0 '" 
W.lker. DeI. .......................... '4 ' 2 2 0 '" 
Olck",n. Rm ......................... 10 '0 0 0 60 
P.yton. Chl ........................... l0 7 3 0 60 
Jones. 0.1.. ............................. 9 8 , 0 54 
Quick. Phil .............................. 9 0 9 0 54 
Rlgg . . ... U ................................ 8 8 0 0 48' 

KIckIng .............................. _... ..... ra-. III IIU 
Buller. Chl ............................ 33-34 2fool!J5~114 
W.rochng.SF ....................... 38-39 24-3360 110 
""del8efl.NO ....................... 28-28 2~2953103 
C.NoI.n. Mnn ........................ 41-44 2002553101 
Allegr • • Ny ........................... 28-26 22·30 46 92 
Mu"ay. Det... ........................ 31.."l1 18·25 52 8~ 
McF.ddn. Phi ....................... 24-25 2O.."lO 60 '" 
SopIl.n. 0.1 .......................... 42~ 14-2046 84 
l.n.ford. LA.... ....... . ........ 32033 17·24 60 83 
DeIGrec.GB ......................... 28-26 16-2660 74 

P.llllng .......................... . tt.mp pel ,elald Int 
Kr.mer. 101 .................. 372 208 55.9300024 10 
Monl.n • • SF .............. 27' 168 62.01998 6 8 
lom.x. Sll ................ 390 221 511.7243913 10 
Hlppl • • Ot. .................. 305 192 83.01'19 • 11 
Schrdr. Wash ............ 507 258 50.9388220 19 
Simm •• Ny .... ............. 443 241 54.4324218 20 
... rc her . ... I1 ................. 284150 51 .0200710 • 
Jwrakl. Phil ................ 245126 52.2 1405 8 8 
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Eppo. GB ................................ 49 612 , 2.5 4 
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V .......................................... yela no •• , III 
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M.rtln. NO ............................ 1116 311 18.5 5 
Didier. W .. ........................... 157 32 20.5 3 
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"_ •• Foo_c:.. .... . 
~ ............................ IIIN ...... NI .... 
Winder. Den ................... ...... 14 9 5 0 '" 

• H.mplon. MI . ....................... 12 9 3 0 72 
W.lk.r. NY .............. .. .. .......... 12 0 12 0 72 
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BrOOk., Cln ............................ 9 5 4 0 54 
lArv-nl. Sal ........................... 9 0 8 0 54 

1ClcltIng ......... .... _.................. ..... .... III .... 

said. "However, one thing he 
won't be doing after he's done 
with swimming is wondering 
what would have happened if 
he would have given just a 
little bit more because he's 
giving it all he's got right 
now." 

One thing Anderson attributes 
to his success is the ability to 

Kenney. KC ................ 265'49 52.3 177513 '0 
FOUIt. SO ................... 403 237 58.8 27'5 14 22 
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watch teammates such John 
Davey and Gavin Lilly during 
their workouts. 

"It really motivates me to 
watch guys like John and 
Gavin during their workouts," 
Anderson said. "I've learned a 
lot of things just by watching 
them, and I think I will con· 
tinue to learn in the upcoming 
months." 

125 Bottles 
of Corona 

125 Bottles 
of Molson 
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-- 11 to Midnight .;;;;;;==:;1':' 
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TONIGHT IRISH NIGHT 

$1.00 Dnn'9ht Guinness Stout 
$1.50 Balky's Irisfi Cream 
$1.00 Hcup lA9er on Tap 

Rt!l. iI .75 

FINALS WEEK SPECIALS 

Special Export (, pk bottles ............................. ................. $2 25 
BOCK BEER IS BACK IN STOCK! 

7up&Squirt2Iiters ..................................................... 99¢ 
Korbel Champagne Extra Dry. BruI .................................... $899 

Andre' Champagne Pink. White or Rose' ........................... $2 79 

Martini & Rossi Asti Spumante ................. ~99 
Zonin Asti Spunante ................................ $649 

Deli Sandwich Special-Classic Reuben 
Corned beef & swiss on rye. with 
thousand island and sauerkraut. $1 49 

Hot Homemade Soups & Chili made everyday! 
Mon •• Thurs. 7:30.Mldnight 
Fri. 7:30·1 am 
Sat. 7:JO..1:30 am 
Sunday 9:00 to Midnile 401 E, Market 

337·2183 
337·2184 Deli 

~·fIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

OOPITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINK 

8 to close 

SKIERS LOVE 
SKI GIFTS 
Racquet Master Court & 
Slope has: 

Ski Packages from 
Ski Boots from 
White Mountain Down 
Skiwear, juniors & adults 
Ski Bibs 

20% off 
$45.00 

The largest selection of Ski Accessories, ski racks, 
bags, gloves, hats, goggles, gaitors, etc. 

Racquet Sports Enthusiasts 
Love Sports Gift 
Racquet Master Court &.t 
Slope has the largest 
selection of tennis, 
racquetball and squash 
racquets; the finest tennis 
clothing from Reebok & Le coq Sportif; 
Best quality court shoes 

RACQUET MASTER 
COURT & SLOPE 

321 S. Gilbert (1;2 block south of Burlington) 
Open until 8 pm weekdays until Christmas 
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18304 
1834 
1873 
14511 
23117 

po •• 
2517 
3278 
2952 
2688 
24110 
3'81 
2624 
3226 
2919 
3029 
2688 
3044 
3380 
3549 po,. 
4513 
3541 
3513 
3486 
3945 
3890 
3399 
3175 
2611 
32511 
3145 
2246 
2984 
2617 = 3058 
2855 
218' 
2712 
3343 
2918 
3389 
3079 
3247 
3811 
3405 
3973 
3293 

_.~", r~ 'If I 'riM 
lHURSDAY 

4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER BASKEf 
with Fries 

r $1 Margaritas 
& Well Drink 

,.l1li"11 .......................... . M.mp pot ,do III I .. 
Morino. MI . ............... 5601 3S5 110.5 44lIO 41 21 
O·Brl.n .NY ............... 455 267 83.' 3584 25 17 
EPon. NE., ................ 439 270 81 .53289 16 10 
Krlog. SU .................. 351 208 5G.3 288319 11 
K.lly.Bul ................... 44126' 68.2333221 '8 
Elluan, Cln ........ .. 439 250 511.83534 19 18 
Ko .. r. CIa ................. 803 2fItI 57.5359615 10 

CIeWI.nd ............................. 4938 
Salttle .................................. 8073 
Cinolnnlll ............................. 5075 

::~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::.:::. ~ 
Indl.napoll . ......................... 527$ 
NowVork .............................. 5429 
MI.ml.. .................................. 5lIIIO 

Plunk.tt.LA ............... 231123 51.' 1104613 • 
Elway. Don ............... 467263 5II.3329t118 13 ... - Phil Rizzuto. 

, 

$150 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa City at Gilbert & Prentiss 250 Pitchers 

'Ange 
of ins 
By Jenny Wren 
Special to The Oal' 

Bud, 



OUSE 
~ CITY, IA 52240 

T 

HERS 

LOVE 
IFTS 
aster Court & 

$189.00 ' 
$79.00 

20% off 
$45.00 

coq Sportif; 

till Close 

Arts/entertainment 

'Angel' r~veals life 
of i nspi red woman 
By Jenny Wren 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

E VERY TIME I saw 
my roommate for 
several days she 
had a certain book 

glu to her nose and, 
fra ,my curiosity was 
piq . Finding the book 
una ded,t picked it up to 
read - and found that I 
couldn't put it down, either. 

The ADgel of Beale Street by 
Marjean Kremer and Selma 
S. Lewis is the story of Julia 
Ann Hooks - an inspira
tional woman who lived 
through cataclysmic times 
yet stood for human dignity 
and freedom: Hooks' story 
comes to light at a time when 
the world cries out to hear 
from those who will inspire 
us to live not only for equal
ity but for quality of life. 

In the 1960s, Lewis and Kre
mer were working through 
VISTA, assigned to research 
(what turned out to be the 
scant) chronicles of Mem
phis, Tenn.'s black history. 
While working on the pro
ject, they ran across brief 
accounts of Julia Hooks. Con
vinced that her story should 
be told, they supplimented 
their research material with 
a great abundance of oral 
interviews, and tied the work 
together in a fictional form. 
The results, as expressed by 
Roots author Alex Haley, is a 
book "not only carefully 
researched, but also and 
more importantly ... lovingly 
and beautifully told." 

THE MAIN STORY takes 
place in the deep South dur
ing post-Civil War days. Cer
tain locations offered more 
promise of prosperity to the 
newly freed slaves than 
others, and to these areas 
came waves of black migra
tion. One such place was 
Beale Street, the progressive 
hub of Memphis. It was here 
that Hooks became known as 
the Angel of Beale Street. 

Hooks' thoughts on educa
tion are as applicable today 
as they were during her own 
time. In fact, perhaps there 

is even a greater need for 
them now in modern Ameri
can institutions of higher 
education, where emphasis 
is onen placed on the job 
market rather than the 
acquisition of knowledge to 
enrich human lives. Hooks 
once said in an essay "The 
Hour of Duty": 

Parents, teachers and leaders In all 
conditions of life need a constant, 
strong and attractive stream 01 
educational literature which embo
dies argument, thought, emotion 
and appeal from Ihe brightest 
minds and the ablest pens, such as 
might move. excite and elevate 
kindred minds to action; such as 
stir men and women and move 
them to greatness of character. 

JULIA FOUGHT bigotry, 
cruelty and anything that 
threatened to thwart human 
potentia\. She lived through 
hell with the Ku Klux Klan 
and pressed forward, trying 
to promote educational 
advances for her people. But 
discouragement never 
defeated her dream - she 
ploughed through and con
quered, opening doors of 
freedom and opportunity in 
her wake. 

Aner reading the book, it 
was easy to see parallels 
within our own times and be 
inspired by a woman who 
managed to conduct her life 
with dignity and honor 
through an era of "tumultu
ous significance." 

I found myself thinking 
about what it meant to be a 
woman in the modern world 
- and what a modern woman 
must cut through in order to 
reclaim her rightful place as 
one who can offer comfort, 
understanding and freedom 
(and how she can. even feel 
these things in order to offer 
them.) 

JULIA HOOKS, a standard 
bearer, lived her life accord
ing to the challenging con
cept of the Golden Rule. And 
thus she succeeded. 

Idealism is a way of keeping 
hope alive, yet in the 'SOs it is 
onen regarded as a form of 
entertainment rather than a 
standard to live by. 

Merry 
Christmas 

$lBar Drinks 
3 to close 

_~.r HOUR 3-7 25¢ Beer Refills 

223 East Washington 

Thursday Night 

25 
Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light, Milier Lite on tap 
Open 7:30 p.m. 

Available for private parties: 337-5401 

(jraduation tBuffet 
Saturday, 'Decemher 20,1986 

Mexicali Quiche ~ Strawberry Crepes 
Beef Stroganoff with Parsely Buttered Noodles 

Eggplant Parmigliana ~a. Arroz Con Pollo 
Seafood Divan n. Delmonico Potatoes 

Walnut Vegetable Medley 

Salad Bar & Homemade Soups 
Freshl y Baked Rolls 

'rved in the Season TIcket Room 11:00 am - 2:00 pm 

Soup and Salad Bar 
Soup, Salad Bar and Buffet $5.50 

Children under 12 $2.95 

E IRONMEN INN 
1-80 at the Coralville Exit'" 351-6600 
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Albums promote style, not substance 
By Jeff Hemllton 
Staff Writer 

N OW THAT finals are 
almost over we can 
really concentrate 
on Christmas. The 

tough decisions are upon us: 
Do we buy Mom that Madonna 
album? Will the cover of Cyndi 
Lauper's new record make 
your little brother think of 
sex? 

It'!! tough. But here are a few 
suggestions about the current 
crop of album releases - a 
consumers' guide for Christ
mas shopping, if you will. 

One thing that seems to be 
selling this year is splashy red 
and blue. Notice how glossy 
many of the covers are this 
year? The brash, dynamic clar
ity of the sleeve designs 
underscore the assurance of 
the album titles, True Colors 
and True Blue ... But is there 
anything true on any of these 
records? 

Madonna had a good year at 
the stores, but can anyone take 
her music seriously? True 
Blue opens with a string over
ture to "Papa Don't Preach," a 
song about an unmarried 
woman who decides not to 
abort her pregnancy, and asks 
her father's blessing. In terms 
of scrutable ideology it doesn't 
represent a change from "Like 
A Virgin" in which sex made 
Madonna feel "all shiny and 
new." 

OCCASIONALLY Madonna's 
lyrics strain to recall the 
Ronettes and other Phil 
Spector-era girl groups. But 
while those great songs were 
about the burlesque meeting 
of pop romantic story-lyrics 

presents 
TONIGHT 

FULL FATHOM 
FIVE 
and 

HORNY GENIUS 
$2 Cover 

Doors Open 9 pm 

Records 
and sexy singing, Madonna's 
singing is pinched and she 
writes refrains like "I don't 
want to live out your fantasy." 

Is Madonna using musicians 
on her records? It might help 
if she were, but it's hard to tell 
because of the way she's pro
duced herself. (She's listed as 
co-producer, with Patrick Leo
nard.) There's a lot happening 
on the surface of the mix, with 
the Linn drums programmed 
right up top, all synthesized 
rhythm. No depths get 
sounded - there's not a solo 
on the record. It's running, 
radio music, without a moment 
of spontaneity. Everything you 
hear is all there is. 

It's hard to separate Madon na 
from the marketing depart
ment that created her, but 
Cyndi Lauper's first record 
had some guts. But with True 
Colors, she - like Madonna -
has discovered the Linn 
drums. 

AT LEAST LAUPER'S voice is 
a solo instrument; unlike 
Madonna, Lauper is a singer 
who places herself at risk 
within pop song forms and 
relies on her vocal gifts (for 
Lauper, her range, both emo
tional and pitch) to make the 
performance cohere. Unfortu
nately, however, the songwrit
ing on True Colors, mostly 
Lauper's own, is pretty bleak. 

With the exception of Marvin 
Gaye's "What's Goin On," the 
banality of this music requires 
Lauper to adopt a pose toward 
it; each 80ng is in a style, from 
the girl gcoup vapidness of 

Have a heart 10 heart 
. ·.·.with your doctor.-.. ,~~ 

. ..----------, I LUNCH TIME SPECIAL llam-2pm 

I Medium $500 I 
2 Item Pizza I 

I DINNER TIME SPECIAL 4 pm-Oase I 
I Large 2 Item Piml $ 799 

Plus Double Cheese I I Thursday, December 18, 1986 Only I 
I 351-0320 Rttunblnbte IiJ 
~05 1st Ave., Iowa City Pizza Restal.llClIlts ~ • ---------_. 

t 

"Maybe He'll Know" to the 
juju "IILo Iko" to the syn-pop of 
"One Track Mind." Variety is 
important in selling a product; 
it allows Lauper the illusion of 
homage, us the illusion of 
sophistication. 

It's sad that Lauper has so 
utterly lost conviction. The 
fractured image of her on both 
sides of the record sleeve is 
like an unintended reference 
to her artistic insecurities. If 
Lauper wants to sell herself to 
men she should own up to the 
fact and start singing out of 
that choice, as Aretha Frank:
lin and Janis Joplin did. But 
that would probably require a 
road band to wake her up and 
right now she's singing in fronl 
of computers. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE that 
there are also Linn drum syn
thesizers on John Fogerty's 
new album, Eye of 'be Zombie? 
Fogerty's fourth solo record is 
hard-nosed - he has been in 
the business so long that his 
rock 'n' roll comes to him by 
instinct. Yel sometimes his 
instincts are all he has; cynic
ism has curdled some of his 
perceptiveness. 

Of the nine songs on Zomble, 
two of them are southern rock 
tunes that might not cut Molly 
Hatchet; one's a Memphis soul 
cliche that doesn't cut any 
Memphis soul; an opening 
instrumental that aspires to 
soundtrack music; a couple of 
simple-minded protest songs 
that flog '60s utopianism; and 
a piece of barroom chauvinism 
titled "Wasn't That a Woman." 

That leaves two songs I wish 
were on the same side so I 
could play this record more: 
"Change in the Weather," 
which renews a Memphis soul 

cliche by being a tough
minded protest song; and 
"Soda Pop," which with 
unshrinking moral righteou -
nes cuts rock stars who let 
their music be u ed to eU 
beer and soda on television. 

NOW A MESSAGE to Elvi 
Co tello fans: No, hi new one, 
Blood and Chocolate isn't as 
good as Imperial Bedroom, but 
it is his best attempt since that 
album. 

On Blood and <;bocolate Cos
tello writes and sings hard. It 
has no major errors of judg" 
ment, like covering "Don't Let 
Me Be Misunderstood" on 
KID, of America. Costello's 
songwriting isn't compelled by 
necessity anymore; it's craned 
and earnesL 

However, the obscure aur.1 
and lyrical density of ''Toyko 
Storm Warning" and "Battered 
Old Bird" seem rote, and 
though I like the way "Toyko" 
takes on President Ronald 
Reagan ("Death wears a big 
hat, cause he's a big bloke") 
and his over-singing on "Bird." 
I'm not sure Costello's absorp
tion of Hlgbway 61 Revi lted is 
relevant or encouraging. And 
by this time a rap like "I Want 
You" ("I want to know the 
thing you did that we did 
too") se ms small. 

Costello's best ongs on his 
last three records are the 
political ones: Maybe politics 
are the only way this house· 
hold name can project himself 
into the marginal status it 
takes to get him angry enough 
to write, and if this sneaky 
speculation I accurate then 
Costello' best work is behind 
him. Like they ay - politic , 
for litho e not in love. 

Thunday Spedal 

$200 Pitchers 
Open to Close 

Happy Hour 4-6 pm 
21 W. Benton Next to McDonalds 

THURSDAY NIGHT • 7:30aCLOSE 

PITCHERS 

$125BAR LIQUOR 
BOTTLED. 
BEE R (Domestic) 

ALL NIGHT! 
Available for Christmas Parties 337-5401 
Weekly Specials: 339·8332 24 hrs. 

Budweiser 
and Bud Light 

Mid Continent 
Products 
2 liter bottles 

$1 39 
.... Deposit 

12 pi< cans 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 

Shazam and Nationet Banking 
Now Available 

Andre' 
Champa~e 

White at' Pink 

Kum & Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351·9756 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Light V.lrl AWlY (1980). In the year 
2000. a young man (Mlck Ford) wan
ders to the ends of the earth and 
encounters a wise sage In this 
strange mix of science lictlon and 
fantasy. At 7 p.m. 
Th. Gang's All Her. (1943). A war
time muslcal that features such stan· 
dard stars at Benny Goodman . Alice 
~aye and James Ellison. At 9 p,m. 

Music 
Tha HOlpltal Staff Choir will perform 
Christmas music at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavilion Artrium as part of UI 
Hospitals PrOject Art. 

Nightlife 
Jln Smith will sing the blues In the 
style 01 Billie Holiday this evening at 
the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub. 405 
S . Gilbert SI. 

Radio 
Aft.rnoon EdltlDn will feature Donald 
C. Johanson on "The Beginnings of 
Humankind" at 1 :10 p .m . on WSUI 
(AM 910) . 
N.w Dlm.nelone will feature Lama 
Sogyal Rlnpoche on "Right Living In 
Today's World " at 2 :20 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
Th. CI.v.'and Orch.ltra. conducted 
by Christoph von Dohnanyl. will per
form at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Th. Artlstl Brigade Agllnlt Contra 
Aid and the Central America Solidar
ity Committee are raftllng off a hand
made oak-framed ceramic tile mural. 
Raffle tickets cost $1 and the pro· 
ceeds will go toward shipping surplus 
Iowa grain to Nicaragua and protest
ing Contra aid. The mural 'is currently 

on display at Bushnell's Turtle. 127 E. 
College SI. The drawing will be held 
Dec. 19, 
Iran. Nallon will dlspla~ prints 
through December In Boyd Tower 
East Lobby as part 01 UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Blrberl W •• ta-Cludlll will display 
watercolor paintings through Decem· 
ber in Boyd Tower West Lobby es 
part 01 UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Judith S. MIII.r will display porcelain 
through December in UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Klthl SpI.lh will display quilts 
through January In the Carver Pavi
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Holly Ind Ivy, a member's sale and 
show. will be on display through Dec. 
23 in The Arts Center. 
Jo Ann Futrell will display photo
graphs through Dec. 23 in the Solo 
Space of The Arts Center. 
Cont.mporlry MAYA . including 
Indian wool weavlngs. hardwood and 
precious stone sculpture. and hand· 
woven cotton and wool clothing . will 
be on display through Dec. 22 at the 
Farmer's Market and Bakery Ltd. 112 
S . Linn SI. Proceeds from sales will 
go the the East·West Free Medical 
Clinic In Belize. Central America. 
ROIII,n Dr8JIl.r: Intlmlt. Emotlonl 
will be on display through Jan. 11 al 
the UI Museum of Art, 
p.llnl. will display paintings Ihrough 
Dec. 20 at The Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co .• 126 Washington SI. 
John McClrth, will display Sc.nel 
from I Dilconicioul M.mory. a 
show of color woodcut prints, 
through December in The Kitchen. 9 
S . Dubuque St. 
G.V. ROI.nklid will display 22 Hawk· 
eye football ca,!oon posters through 
December In the Senior Citizen Cen· 
ter Game Room. 28 S . Linn SI. 

-----
HELP WAITED 

CONTfMPORARY salon providing 
prolassion.1 high ~u.lity .. rvl"" 
seeking progressive ._per'-nc.t 
cosmolologlsL FulV p.n·time 
employment. Forward resume to 
[).521 , D.ily low.n, Room I t 1, 
Communications Center, Iowa 
City. 1A 52242. 

TIll! IOWA cm Ca,. Conler I. 
taking appliClitionl tor certm.d 
nurling assllt.nll. Fufl- time 
7-3prn, part· time 3--8pm or 
~ltpm, ... ry othor _.nd •• 
musl. Compotl" .. w-UIO and 
benerlts, n._lb .. hours .v.IIIbN. 
4pply in po.son. 3!i6S Roth .... r 
Av.nu • . 

CIIll..OCARf wanted tor 2·year old 
in no"" _ hO"" Tuesdays. 
Begin mid-JlnUlry, n." bUsllne, 
reftfencn required, 33 7 ~ 

NANNIES W4Nl ED 
NEW YORK CITY SUeURB 

Two young _gotie couplfs. 
eaCh lOOking tOt, ",anny for either 
.,.,..yeo. old boy or th.oe-yeor old 
boy Co",. to suburban Now Yorll 
.. one or with. Irland Light h0use
keeping, nonsmo'l,r, d'M" Cit 
a •• llabillty, tuition lor _Ing 

'"'§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§I college COU ... will ba paid. Privata .: room with TVJ beth. One year 
commitment atlrting JanuI"Y 1987. 
call collect evenings for 
Inlo.m.tlon 1-814·762·1519. 

WANnD: Siudent Technicians to 

HELP WA.TED 

W4NTfD: 00 you have "int .. hlY 
11"#1'1 VH, ~u can haw 
symptoma 01 hey 1_ In lhO 
winter c:auNd by exposure to dust 
and moid • . " 10. we ha.,. • "" 
Mllhlstaml". thlt we would hke to 
ttsl You must ba aged 12-60 Ind _.1Iy In good hollth ; lamelea 
who cannot become pregn.nt and 
moles Coft,pon"lion SI25. C.II 
356-1659 now for more 
information 

Allergy DIvision 
Dlpi ot Internal MedlciM 

UnlYefslty of Jowa 

"'" _ aI-.,. ...-al ......... 
UnlvorsltY 01 low •• 

Is ree",ltlng • 
..... aamurl 
to conduct laboratory 
and cJlnlell research 
work In the .reu of 

nutrition .nd physiOlogy 
of newborn Jnfanta; 
III up .nd opar". 

laboratory equipment, 
observe and monitor Infant' 
du.lng physiological ,tudln; 
and (8COf'd and consolidate 

reMarch d.ta. 
This poohlon requlr .. 1he 
.Cldamlc knOWledgo 01 • 

dllclpllne plu. tho .blllty to 
Iranll.t •• edapt Ind apply 

Ihl, knowledge thot II 
generally associated with. 

bachelor's degree or .n 
equlvalont combination 01 

education .nd progressively 
relponslble experl.nce, 

luch th.t one can per10rm 
bejjlnnlng level r .... rch In 

neonatal nutrtUon 
.nd physiology. 

Training Or experience In 
laboratory chemistry 

or biochemistry. 
medlc.1 toe_logy, 

computer programmlng, 
engineering, Itltl.tles or 

po<ll.t~c nursing II 
highly dttlrable. 

Tho Department 01 Pedlalrlcs 
actlvaly .ncourag .. qu.11fltd 
In(:IIvNjuall ""0 Ire women 

or mlnornles to opply. 
Tho UnNersity 01 low • 

II .n MlEEO Employer. 
Forwerd retUme. to; .... ,.. 
"'-I' "L t 

2IlI .... ~~ 
........ _ CIIttIIa 

BUSI.ESS 
OPPORTU.ITY 

11HI."
IIUUIISIW 

WORD 
PROCESSI.G 

.. 
~~,~~,,~~. STEREO _I ~E/PAIII 

-----------1 solltal,., Irwosled S12OO, will PIIOF~S810NA~ "e'lO d_ I w~: Oarage spaoolrwln 
WDRD PROCESSING .. c~lIcl lor $950 or best ol1.r mi • ., wlc .... $t5Ol boot Oil" Ct ...,.IIQO 01 _n ... Iomci>~, 

Aceu .. " . Elpa.ionCed 354-7335, OIIanlngs 354 00'010 .... 33&-2115. 
R_Ibtt. LOOKING lor the ponect gift? 01.. SPEA1IEIlS: Flsh.r, vory I>uIc f ~~:::ae':::'-lor-""-I.-... -O-IXIIt-, -~ 

Eme'gencles wolcomo • P •• sonal Color An.lysll gIlt sound, good pllr. only $50. co<"P""- North Linn. $1:11 101 
On campus cerlltall s..o value, now ONLY 354-6S74. .1-2232. 

33a-3394 S15lhrough Oacamber 1888 can 

wrth rTliIIor manuf;cWrer 
SoleS and enolneemO 

SUIlPCrt 
stlrteradsfumished 
Some araM t31<en Coli 

~~_~·"'~~S200~·~bt.~:MD1~~1 ~~~~~~~~'Ive, color 

15-45-29t8 10 pl.c. you. o.de. ( 

::::::Iodl:!..-y ----I_TV_.V_ID_EO __ ~{ ~OTORC'CU 
Imported I TREE ORt«HEI'fTS VIDEO IIfHTALJ IIOPfD lor Hie. good _Ito 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTU.ITIES 
FRESHM!", Sophomo,es 
Financial lid- scholarship 
_rchoo. Coli (812)-481·t382. 24 
hours. 

TYPI.G 
TY"NQ "" leM Safec:frlc, '1 lor 
double spaCed pago. Pick up and 
dtllYary. $1 MCh. CIII Joan It 
628-4541 

BEST omce SfRYICfS 

Qu.lity typing, wo,d p.ocaSllng, 
bookkeeping and nOtary .. rvlen. 
Retsonabl. p.lcao. Emergencl .. 
welcome. Near doWntown 
lOam--10pm 338-1572 

WOAD Processing. experience In 
legal typ'ng, manuscnpts .nd 
,.....,ch papers. Cln make 
arrangements to pick up and 
deliver. 6015-2305 1« ... 1pm, 

P4PERS PLUS 

L4SER TYPfSET 
WORD PIIOCEBSING 

rrom r"urnes 10 disaertations It 
the most compet1tfv. 

prices In lown 

For rlltes, a fr .. job Illlmate 
or to have your 100,," plckad-<l p 

CALL 4NVTIME DAY! NIGHT 
351-0714 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 years' 'lCptrlenoe. 

IBM Corr.cting Selectric 
Typewrite,. 338--8996. 

COLONI4L P4RK 
BUI1N1!SS UIIVlCfl 

1027 Hollywood -., _ 

Typing, word processing, lener •• 
rMUm .. , bookkHpfng. wha~ 
you need, Also. regular Ind micro
ca ... tI.lran.c~pllon. E~ulp",.nt • 
ISM Oiaplaywrlter. Fait, ."ie_nt. 
renonlble. 

monitor, OKIOa'a print.,. $.2600 
33&-liII24. 

COMMODORE 1:/8, 1571, ambar 
monitor.lett.r quality prlnt.r. word 
procassor. 338·5217. 

DON'T PIIY hund~s for home 
computer t.'-communication,! 
For less th.n $200, you cln Mve 
an entlr. system. Installed I PLUS 
FREE CompUMIW account! 00 
rnu.rch, shopping, mHllng 
people • • 11 Irom ho",.. CIII Grog, 
337-5555. 

TH~ P4RALLfL PORT 
20 lb. cloan edgo papor 

Btst prlca In cltyl 

417 Iowa Stat. Bank Building 
102 SOuth Clinton SlrHt 

to.m--6pm. Mondey.-Frldey 
Saturd.y 9am-noon 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
PResCRIPTIONS? 

Ha .. your doctor caK Itln . 
Low, low prices- we deliver FA!! 
Silt blocks hom ClinlO" 5t. dorms 
CENTR4L RfXALL PHARMACY 

Dodga at Da .. nport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SDUND SfRVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR, It.reo, 
auto sound and comm.rci.lsound 
sales and ...... Ica. 0100 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

IElPEAT leWing, aheraUonl with 
or without pattem" Reasonable 
prlcn. 82&-664 7 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop, men's 
and wornen'l .lterations. 128 112 
E .... Washington Str .. t Dial 
351 ·1229 

FUTONS 
CUstom handrMde futons It lower 
prlcaothen ANY comp.rabl. 
'utons In town Call 338-0328 'Of 
the JoWHt prices In townl 

HAIR CARE 

"",ke g""l gills (rom Thou .. nd. to Choose Fr.., 11 101 - ottor. mUll MllNo), 
Sectef Sonta or Daily Specilis MI-5624. 

M.lIn .. Special ' ., 
10 /Iosl and ho5less. VCR , One MOIIIo, S3.. 
Ch«kouIJrlclt.oon '. Addilionol Movi",$t .!iOe.a, , ... 

iC£JA91IlsCKSOiC£ '/~, HAGEN'S (I ~UTO SERVICE ,,,. 1214 Soulh Gilbert S1. 
IIH!". Col. Be. Half 351-3333 -----

MISC. FOR SALE RENT TO OWl 
GRADU4TING Ind mustlell 
camping equipment, clrrie' .. lor. 
Ind household Items Make of .' 
640 12th Avenua. No 1, Cor.lville 
(Porkslde Manor). 12118/86 

20 GAllON high aquarium. 
aCCHIOries, Ilk. new 353-0294, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TV, VCR, stereo 
SOUND. 400 Hlghl. 
338·7547. 

WATCH out, Oal. and Iolu.ptoy, ' 
Ther.', a bitter sound around 

~~' .... -o-.r 
.s.rm. R .... 1n • AIC· _ 
, Tu ....... ' Car"" ... ". ..... 

............... moot.lr 
rrI "-rian " ,.....,. _ 
..... ··UIDlt 

BOOKCASf, $19.\15, 4-(lra... 338-4574 ~ 
chOSI. *,,9.95; lable. $304.95, I. UTO PARTS 
lov .... t, $149.95, 'ulons, $79 95. .. A 
chair., $1495; desks, etc 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE, 532 GOOD THINGS TO 
North Dodge Opon 11 1m-5:15pm 

::.::: ... ::!..:ryd::.:!.·y·:...........-___ I EAT & DRINK 
UlIED vacuum cleaners. I P 338-
roasonlbly p.lced. BRANDY'S lliN', Auto .rts, 2523. 
VACUUM. 351·1453. FROIII THE OCUlI -- • 17t-232O. 

TO YOUR TA1I1.E [ 
DAK dr .... r, SolO; qu .. ". .. lz. bod, GOLDIE'S FRESH SEAFOtXt _________ -1 
:.co::m~p::le:.:t:.:e,..::$::.too=. ::;338-0:/04=..:::..::2;:;" ___ 1 Fruh. ne .... r 'rozen fish. ~ 
... PlECE living room lit, like new, salmon. loblllfS, oyslf(1, lhr-., AUTO 
S3OO. Mornings, 354.5704. dips, chowders end much _ . 

SOFA bod. and table. tablo limp, 
dishes. It.reo, Bett offer. 
35t· I541 . 

RfFRIClER4TORS and Ir .. z .... 
Remlnufactured S75 10 '200 wlth 
gUlrant .. Steve, 351-4749. 

TV, i.on, beby bod, melll cabinet, 
COHN tabl., stereo, te .. phOflrt 
351·3212 . 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .... ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted Items. 351-8888. 

922 Mliden Lane. 338-22&1. 

MI.D/BODY 
TRANOUILITY 

Therapaullc 1.1 .... 01 
For ,*811:lllon, atHlmlt10n 

Ifld general Will btlng. 
can 337· ...... 

DI Classifieds 
work In the University's Hazardous 1----------
Waste Ulnagement System. 
Ou.llflcatlons Include: two years 
chemistry (II ~ast one year of 
o.g.nlc chemlltry); good physical 
haalth; .blllty to pass physical and 

RESUME CON&ULT4TION. 
WRITING AND PREP4R4TtON. 
Pechman Professional Servicee 

351-11523 

WATERBfD .Iorter kit WIthout 
HAIREZIE. 511 low. Avenue, great frame. never uNd, best offer. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ______________________ -:-___________ 1 respiroloryequipment lit tost 

(provided by the Unlv ... lty); tbmty 
to Irh 50 Ibs. regularly. 80 Ibs. 
occasionally; eddilional 
coursework in Chemistry, 
BiocMmlstry, To.icology .nd 
Physiology doslrable NtId NOT 
qualify tor work study. For 'urther 
Inlortn.tlon, contaet : Charlet 
Eckman, Health Protection Office. 
122 Grind A.venue Court, Iowa 
City, IA 52242. 353-5125. 33W501. 

PERSO.AL 
M4GtCI4N 

Make any occasion magical, Will 
do small or large pa,,", 338-&'12 

PERSO.AL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT :::..:=== _______ 1 Prognlnt7 Confidentl.1 support 
and testing. 338-8665. We caf • . 1817 NUDE COED C4LENDAR 

featuring nuda full color photos of 
• illinois college female .tudenls 
,Mall 19.95 to Coed Calendar. PO 
80. 434 01, Oekalb, IL 60115 

FREE DRINK 
Jul1 bring this ad in any time 

and get two bar drinks 
or two draws 

tor the pric. of on • . 
LENNY'S, 122 Wright Str .. t, 

across from the old trmn stltton. 

TAROT .nd RUM consultations, 
,.talC.llon tapes. Make gre.t glftll 
Coli J.n .1351-8511. 

THERAPEunc M4"AGE 
tor women. 

CenlfNtd masseuse. 
3a112 yea .... experlen~ 

Full Swedish. S20 
FlOt r.lle.ologV, $10. 

3S4-638O 

-----------1 GRAPHICS Consultants. 
DOLLAR DEALS EngineerinG, scientific, palent, 

Lite bonles. SchnappI, Ch.bll.. ..chlttclur.t. Ooslgn & Drehlng. 
Strawbefry "'a(garjtn, Pina McGraphlcl, 338--8118 
Colada • • bar scotch. Amsr.tto, 
Tropical W,ne Coole, ....... all 10' DIET CENTfR 
S1 00 (many Schnapps offered" Wolght Man-uament Prog,am 
85e). 35c oH .11 c811 IIquo.. Daily Pier Counseling 

LENNY'S 870 C.pilol 
Thr .. block. soolh 01 down lawn 331-235. 

and across rrom the 7am.apm, M·F, Sat 7am·l1am 
old train station 

GAYL1N~ 
Confid,ntial, Ilstlfling, 
Informationa' end r.terr.1 HrvfCI. 
TuesdaV, Wednesday. Thu.eday, 

RAPE ASSAULT H4RASSMENT 
R.po Crtllo Un. 

SSt-4tOO (24 houra) 

FEEL STRESSED ou~ tired or 
dapresMd? Coli COUNSELING 8-9pm. 

35),7162 AND HEALTH CENTER. Linda 
----=~::::.----I Chandle. or Anna Most FlrSI 

appolnlment FREE! 
337-6?l8 4.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 

INFORMATION 35100140 
NEED help WIth VI.lnlm? FREE 
counHllng .rld groups tor -----------1 Vletnam Veterans 

LESel4N SUPPORT LINE COUNSELING AND 
Information. Issisianci. r.t.",I, HEALTH CENTER 
lupport CIII 353-6265. 337-6?l8 
!CO::::.::nl:::id::on:.:t:::'e~I.'__ ______ 1 PREGNANCY can be detected II 

BOWL eDUND? 1I.ly a. 10 d.ys .«.r conception, 
Ol1glnal 2M3 1001 Unlvarslty 01 T .. tlng done Tutadav through 
Hawkey. FI.g, $12. FndlY, 10;00 101 ,00, no 
1.~~::::.::248-::::::F..:LA::::::O:...:VI::..,::M::::C:... ---1 appolntm.nt _ry. Emma 
- GoIdm.n Clinic. 227 Nonh 

RENTER'S SPECI4L Dubuqu. Slr"t. 337.2111 , On. 
CARPET CLUNING block Irom Clinton Str .. t dorms. 

One bod.oom apanmanl. $2500 
Two bodroom .partment. $30.00 AIDS AND WOllEN: Wh.I'. Ille7 

Thr .. bodroom aplrt",."l, $35.00 Wharl unsal.7 Pick up I." info In 
SANI·STEAM, 35+2185 our waIling room. Also, condoms 

avall.bl •• 11 ... Ihen hoIl the retBIl 
p"ce, Emml GoldmBn Clinic. 227 

-----------1 North Dubuque Street. 337·2111. 
PUNNtNG. wedding? Th. 
Press OH.,s national hnes of 
quality lnwltatioo$ and tcc:essones 
10% discount on ordera with 
presentation of this ad Phon. 
35t·1413 and w .. kends. 

NfW YEAR'S ItVE 
FREE champagne at 5:00, 

8:00 and midnight. 
FREE snacks, $1 00 ba. drinks, 

domestic botttes. Schnapps. 
win" Margaritas. 50J draws. 

35c off all call tlquor. 
L!NNY'S. 122 Wright Strttt 

Kross "om the old train st8110n 

THE SHIAT$U CUNIC 
Stresa reduction, 

drug·"" plln reHef, relaxation, 
general health imprOY8fllef1t 

319 North Dodge 
331-4300 

A80RTlONS prO\'ided In 
com'ortab~, supportive and 
educatlonalatmosphare . Pannars 
welcom • . Call Emma Goldm.n 
Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. 
337·2111. 

MED1CAP PHARM4CY 
In CoraMII. Where It costs leu to 
kllp haalthy. 3$4-43501. 

l'OLVNTEERS NEEDED 
10 evaluate effect of new 

denial anti plaque mouthrinse. 

[nvolves Iwo visits and 

twu small blood samples, 

Compensation; Cleaning al no charge. 

PhOIle 353-5441 for appointment: 

Ce.ter lor CIl_Ieo' Stu"Ie. 
(J of I Collefle of De.tbtrtl 

DRIVER needed Someone 10 drive 
my car to Santa Fe, New Mexico. 
eon SOS-988·2121 . 

ABORTlDN SERVICE 
Low cost bUI quohty care. 11-11 
-s, S18O, qualified 
12,16 _ks also I 
01 doctor's office, counseling 
Indlvlduelly. Established slnca 
t873, .. parlenced gynecOlogist, 
WOt.f OBlOVN Coli cOllo<:t, 
51~223-4f5.48. Dos MOln .. IA 

IMAS P4RTY? 
all • kag .nd I placa to 

hava you. party lor $50.00 
C •• LfNNY'., 337.aJf5.4 

TAROT and Run, consultations 
Prlvat. Instruction .... ailab .. 'n 
these and other empowering 
toehniqulOl C.II Jan Gaul II 
351-8511 Stan your Now Y •• r 
rlghll 

GIV! A 'PfCIAL GIFT 
10 someone you love. 

Deoply ,.1 .. lng 
Therapautlc M .... go. 
H ... Psycholherapy 

354-1226 

COMMUNIA AlSOCl4Tfli 
COUNII!L1NG 11!1IV1C!I: 

·P.rson.1 Growth ·L11. Crt
'Relatlonshlps /Couple /F.mlly 
Conflict 'Splrtu.1 Growth .nd 
Problem. ·Professlonal staff. Call 
338-3e71. 

TH! CIiISIS CI!NTfIl off ••• 
Informallon and rlr.frals, short 
term counseling, suicide 
pre .... ntlon. TOO meuag. r,la, for 
the d .. ,. and excellent volun, .. r 
opportunlt"" Coli 351-Ot4O, 
anytime 

PIIOFUIION4L PHOTOOR4PHI!R 
Weddingl. portraltl, portfoliOS. 
Jon V.n Allon, 3&4-9512 .ft .. Spm 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Color Analysis gift certiticata. S40 
•• Iu., only S15. OH .. e.plres 
Oacambar 31.1888. Coli 15-45-2918 
to receive youl'l noW'. 

PEOPLE MEETI.G 
PEOPLE 

PROJECT M4NAGER 
ntlded, Spring Brllk Jameica 

FREE vacation plUI $$$S. 
1-100-237·2011. 

GOVfRNMfNT JOBS 
SI6,()4()....$S9.23OI year. NO'I\' 
hl.ing . C.II 805-887-8000, 
ExtensJon A·ge12 for curNnt 

___________ 1 feder.llis' 

I WOULD like to meet I nle. man 
In hll 30s With a good laugh and iI 
kind hurt. Write D.11y Jowan. Box DRIVERS, own car/Insurance, 18 
JX.19, Room 111, Communications yeo .. old, lIart Immedl ... Iy. 

low. IA 52242. Nttded th'ough holld.y •. D.ily 
========:.....--1 bonu ... 354-8068 

CITY D4TING CO. 
PO. 8o.870t P4RT TIMf help win led, coole. 

lowl City, 10*1 52240 and drtvera It Paul Rever,"s Pizza. 

SWill, 24 . honat, taring, lalrly 
.rtr.eflve, 5 '8·, 155 pounds, Stlks 
unmanled f,male who Is romantic. 
affllCtlon"I, loving. honest and 
canng Ago Ind heigh I 
unlmponanl I don' t have much 
money but have. tot of k)v. to 
give. Picture apprecleted but not 
necessary 5t Hoover Bt.d .• Wost 
Branch, IA 52358 

SWM. I.culty m.mba<, mld-40s, 
.. ks warm, senshtve female who 
Ilk .. long walks, Mable, Hancher, 
low. spons. good lood. movies 
and 'nllm.t. con'ilrsation for 
companionship. fr"ndship or 
mor. 80. 5345, CoralVille, 10WI 
52241. 

CoralvilkllocaUon ONLV. Drivers 
must be 18, hav, own Clr .nd 
Insurancl. 4pply ah.r 4pm at 421 
10th Avenue, Coralville. 

4TT1!NTlON NURSES 
W. haw 1mmedlate openings on 
home car. for ventilator 
dapandtnt pationt in Iowl Cily. For 
more in1ormatJon, please call 
1-8()0...835..7427, Extension 507, 
Unlvo ... 1 Hom. Core. EOE. 

LlVE·IN .ttondBnl. I.m.I •• Bu'g., 
approximately $3OOJ month. Call 
Lulie. ~185G. 

RESE4RCH ASSISTANT I to 
perform vlrious biochemical, 
CMmIcaI.nd moleeulor biology 
procedur .. in I Itudy on radiation
induced DNA. damage. Requires 
BAIBS or equfva~nt. One or more -----------1 )'Vlrs laboratory txpertence 

HELP WA.TED 

COtJUI TOU U A 
BOSTON IIAIINn 

",. you • 1ovtna. nu""",,, 
penon who c'll<>Y1 'PCndlna 

time wtth chIld..,n 7 
Join the nerwork of ovtr 300 

peopIt. who ~ come 10 
Boston to care for chiktml 

tluouah our .,..,cy. 
llv< In Iovdy. IUbu<bon 

ndllhborf>ood~ CTdoy'
salaries, -.. you. own 

Iivlr1I quar1cn and 
ImItcd worldna hour>. 

Your round·lr1p transportation 
Is~.d. 

One year c:omrnttmcnl 
n«<Isaty. 

CaD or write. 
AlldNyIWar 

CIoIW<ara ~t 
s.mc., lac, 

31' KortlI1 .. ~ 
MuoUlJt-. IA 50151 

515·753-5152 

fVENINQ t.l.phono HIea, no 
'.porionce noceSHry. p.ys well. 
Hours Spm-9pm, Mond.r-

C.II Don batwaon 9am and 
.1351·1310, 

NEED CAIH? 
Maka money selling your clothes. 

TH! SECOND 4CT REULE 
off.,. top dollar for your 
tall and wlnt.r clothes. 
Opan at noon. Call first. 

2203 F StrOOI 
(.crOll Irom Senor P.blos), 

338-84S4. 

desired. Apply UI Medical School , 
Radiation Research Laboratory. 1. 
Medical Laboratorios. 353·3747, 
Anention Protessor Cllycamp. The 
U 01 I Is .n EEOIM Employer. 

STUDENTS 
SUMMER JOBS NOWI 

Get your foot In the door 
for stimulating 

summer employment 
while earning 

Spending money during 
your semester break 

Develop your 
POlitical perspective, 

leadership abilities and 
communication skills 
while working with 
talented , energetic 

Individuals In a 
SlJPportive environment 

Iowa Citizen Action 
has positions available 

on our communi!,! 
outreach staff. 
Permanent full 
and part · tlme. 

Make up to $500 
for one month's work. 

Professional trainlngl 
Career oPPOrtunitiesl 
Travel and benefits 

available. 

Call 

1-165-7. 
In Cedar RaPids 

for an Interview .NOW. 

COllI CIIOW WITII U' 
OVHYOUI_ 

MIl IIYOIIID 

MRUNES NOW HIRING. Flighl 
Allandlnll, Agents, ~tchanics. 
Customer Service. Salaria to VOlUNTfEAI needed tor th,... 
S50l(. 1 ... 1 pOlllion •. C.II yell ItUdy 01 IIlhmo trollment 
~~!?:!~~E!.~ron~si~on~A.~IIII!!I~2~. _1 Sub)octs 1&-80 yea .. Old with 
..:. lignlficlnt Isthma, especially In 

N4NNIfS EAlT ,,"gust-- Octoba'. MuSI ba 
hiS moth.,'s helper Jobs avail.btt. nonsmoktr, not On .1I.rgy ahob or 
Spand an exciting yeor on Ih. ullng _olds rogularly. C.II 
coast. If you love chlldron. would 31 ~2135, Mondlr- Friday, 
Ilk' to see Inother Plrt 01 the trom aam-5pm. Compensation 

"' ... I.mlty •• po.l.non av.llable . 
new fr}ends, call 

00,1." .... ,00.0 or wnt. 80. 625, IINI I LI'II. 
L~~~~~0~7~03~9!:... ____ I"" Ih. lounh l.,glOllong·tarm 
- care comp.ny in the U.S .• we are 

SlmRI now oHering • UNIOUE WAGE 
Chlldca,. Jobs ... II.bl.lhroU1jh OPTION In Idditlon to lull ban.Ut 
40(;', tCldcart Connections if pKkage. For mort In'ormatlon, 
.... W_ 10 do partllulll can 
occasional d.ycar • . F .. : S5I AMfRlCAII4 
month. $121 ~Ull1er, *"51 yell 10 H!4LTHCARI! CI!NTfIi 
1111. 338-711f5.4. ' t940 111 Avenue NE 
4lI1OCIA Tf dl rector: ~r Rapid •• IA 52402 
Roaponslbll«1ta Inctude oIli\" 1-3114-5151 
m.n.glng .nd medl",,1 work In. EOE 
wamon'l h •• lth cllnlo th.1 
prOllldtt gynecology .. rvlon 
Including abortionl. Contact: 
Emm. Ooldmln Clinic , 227 No"" 
Dubuqu. CItV. IA 
52240. Applk:llIon 

IYITfM' UNlIMITfD 
.. 111 ba In_lng lor lull·ti ..... 
1 .... ln h_renta 'or 
oe.olopmentally disabled 

:::::::::'::"==:!..::~----I ado_tsln tho low. City group 
homos. Int .... ted po,..,nl should 
call 319-338-9212 lor." 
appojnttMIIt EOEIM. 

flTAIILllltfD .nisl noods lamale 
aubjoc:lI lor pon,." .. riea and 
fipu,. lIudieo. c.n 351·1858. 

DIVISION OF INFECTlOUS 
DISEASES, Dopartmonl 01 
Podlat~cs, UnNerslty 01 low., II 
recruiting I R .... rch Aalhltant 110 
conduct liboritory rese.rch in 
virology. This poaltlon requl ... 
sanlng up and oporating 
liboralory equlpmenl. and 
recording and consoUdating 
rn.rch data AppllCllnt5 mUlt 
h.ve I B.A. In elological Sclenon 

Medical Technology or 

I :~~,~~~.~co~mr:blnatiOn of •• perience. One 
In tissue culture 
technique Is 
The Departmenl 

actlvtly ancourag .. 

I ,:::~~:~~~::i;::~' who Ir, I • to .ppIy. Tho Unlvarslty 
Iow.l .. n ANEOE Employer. 

Forwr.rd resIJ"* to: SUNn Foster. 

CAN EXTRA CARE 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADE 7 

W.lhlnk sol 
Pickup! Dtllvary. Locally, Phone 

6«-2325 
(Formerly Maple Mount.ln 
Software) 

unalbfl_ 
Typing Pape ... Th .... 

Edidng 
X.ft). Copying 
Enla,..JRtduc. 
26 L IIuIIaC It. 

h.lrcuts. All now cllenll. half prlca l ~1. 338-8946. 
351.7525 

INSTRUCTIO. 
SHI4TSU 

(4CUPIIESSUR!) INSTRUCTlON 
IndIvidual sessions 

351-1982 

TUTORING 
UNDERGR4DSI Get help in 
Rhetoric. Engllah, Uteratur • • 
papers. presentations 337· 5276. 

SOFA, kitchen table. chllrs, bod, 
Ilr conditioner, very cheap 
354-6861. 

MDVING SALE 
Must sell all furnitur • . 
PINM call 338-4109. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Iho BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Rlv.rslde DrNe, lor good 
used clothing, smlil kttcheo Iteml, 
.tc Open evory d.y, 8 :4~5 00. 
338-3418 

Parsonnel M",lnla1rato., 2578 II~::::~::::~~::::~I __________ _ 
Collolon P.vllllon, Unl .. rslty 

and CUnlca.lowa City, IA CHILD CARE BOOKS 
lOOK GREAT 

Tan It No 1 Sun Tin and TII"III 
Corner of Linn and Wl5ftl~ 

338-(1810 
nursing assistant 

open on ~l1pm and 
shlhl, p.rt· tI",. at 

Cora Con ..... Apply In 
915 Nonh 20th Avenue, 

&-1:30pm. 
MlEOE. 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CAlUUERS 

Ia 1M followla. _ : 

III Lee. OtIo, RIder, RIver 
III Soulh johnson 
III Broadway. Hollywood 
III lakeside Aponments 
III Brown, Van Buren, 

GIlbert 
III Ron~5, Dubuque. UlUl 

Apply: 

THE DAlLY IOWAN 
C!tca1atioll 

353-6203 

NANNIEIlIIOTHI!R'S Hl!LPfIlI 
Spand 1l1li7 In Now Yorll. Licensed 
New York .lat. ag.ncy seeks 
)'DunG ladi .. tor child cera and 
light housokaeping In lovely 
suburbs 01 Now York. Be pan 01 • 
lamlly, with rOOm and board plus 
good Hlary and lOIS 01 "10 time. 
Llura, 91 "--30158. 

SfLL 4YON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
c.ll Mary, 338-7623 
Brand •• 6015-2276 

DFFSET PLATfllA1IER 
E.parlenced parson wlnled to 
prepare film and platos lor 
IIthog.aphlc prontlng .t lho U 01 I 
Department 01 Publlcatlonl 
prinllng .. rvlca. Film .trlpplng Ind 
camera work Invot\led, Requires 
four )'ter, of .xperience In the 
trade, Including vocalional or 
.ppranlicaahip. To apply, contaef 
the U 01 I P.rsonnel StrvicH, 
Eutlawn, 329 low. Avenu •• 
low. CIIy, IA 52242 or c.n 
319-353-3050 or 1.8()().272~ 
(low. toll Ir .. ) lor more 
Information. 

An Afflrm.tlve Aeflon! 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ElPE"lfNCfD COOKS 
20 hOUri or mo'" _k. Apply " 
the Tic Toe R .... u""t __ 
2·5pm. 

T/U(!. ye •• oHI Live In lho _Ill 
• moIher 'o helpor 10. profHllonal 
couple with lhrw INely littl. boys. 
Light hoU .... aeping. C.II 
9101-769-1489. 

P4AT· TIME adv.nced compulor 
sc __ ""dent. Minimum $81 
hour. 338-9698. 

II!CIIETARY 
Work· I1Udy Sluden~ Iprlng 
sam_. T)plc.1 oHic. dullol ; 
Ii ling, typing. Shorth.nd dasirabl.; 
not _11.1. Posalb1o lummer 
pool1ion, S5I hour. negollablo. 
353-11883, 

UKI! TOlALK 
Good pay lor pho ..... .- over 
braak Ind all M_t .mest.r. 
FIo,lbl. hours, part or lul~ time 
Work at homo or 0"""'. ~, 
Ulrn-epm. 

OPPOal'1JNlTY 
POI IA1BSPIJtSOJIS 

FIrst ~ar salary 
S5O,000 plus possible 

Call 
515.223-1277 

WORD procalSlng- t.n .. quaUty. 
Experienced, fast, reasonabl • . Call 
Rhond •• 337-4851 . 

TY"NQ: Pickup .nd dell .. ry lor 
p.pors over ten Plgos 626-8385, 

TYPING, Prolesslonal quellty, 
standard ratlS, emergenc5es 
possible. 354-1962, 8am-1Opm. 

TYPING: fJlPfIlII!NCI!D. 
acc:urat •• f .. t. Reasonable ratn. 
Coli Morl..,., 337·9339. 

• lUMBERS ___ ITTPWI 

202 Dey Building _ ... -
35t·2755 e-e 

Let1era. resumes, applications, 
dissertations, thesel, articles, 

papers, manuscripts. 
Fast. accurate. reasonable. 

Speclallza In Medlcat 
and Log.1 wort<. 

15 yea .. soclllartalexporienc • . 

EXPERIENCED, accur.ta. Will 
correct &pelling. Selectric III with 
Symbol Ball. TheM!, term papars. 
manuscripts. Marge Oavis, 
6«-2057 (Iowa City) 

TYPING .nd Word Processing 
(0011'/ Wheel printer). RUSH JOBSI 
Familiar with MLA Ind APA. $1.151 
pago •• erag • . Shlrt.y: 351·2557. 

PROFESSIO.AL 
SERVICES 

NonCE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWIIITER co. 
now has two locations: 

1016 Ronllds and Elsld.le Plaza. 
large sekK:tion 01 new and 
utad .Itelric typewrtlerl. 

Olrwin, with over 38 yelr. 
expefience, can give 

'ut, economical service. 
337·5878 

OILY 
ROIIIISIIII CRUSOE'S 

WORIC WAS DOllE 
IY FRIDAY. 

M.rooned with a lad 
of exlr. p.perwork? 

Klnko'& comes to the rescue 
with cl.an. crisp cople • • 

collating ond binding 
services at 

old lashloned price • . 

kinko·s® 
OPEN 

24 HOURS 
1. IIIUTII CI.IfJOII 

fAcro .. Irom lhe Panl.C .. II) 

338-CQPY (2179) 

WORD 
PROCESSI.G 
LAHR typoMning- complet. 
_d prOCllllng .. rvl~ 24 
hour rllUme Mrvice--thein-
·Delk Top PublishIng" lor 
brochura.1 _Iatt .... Zephyr 
Copies, 124 E .. I Wuhlngton, 
351-3500 

lUll M41L1NGI 
Nttd 10 proc_ I ma .. m.lling lor 
I th •• 11 or dls .. rtltlon 7 W. h .... 
In "".rnallve, LI!II !.PfNSlV! 
rMlhOd 10 word pr_lng. For 
dotalto. call 354-0431 , 

FRt! parlllng, FAIT _ , 
LOWfIT rat ... Co,.lville Word 
Procasaing 3f5.4.7822.1-5, t.f-f; 
82fr2Sl8, _Ingl. 

-.c'. KIDCARE CDNNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVtCES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day cart homes. centers, 

p.ooehool llitings, 
occasional littera. 

FREE-OF-tHARGE to Unlve.sity 
students. faculty Ind stalf 

t.f-F, 338-711f5.4. 

NEWI 
FtRST STEPS PRESCHOOL 

First or a kind In toWI Cltyl Hand,. 
on Apple COmputer leamlng·ls·'un 
program designed for 
preschoolers. limited ,nrollment 
tor Indllrldual attention Quality 
preschool .ctivitles, arts and 
ctafts, lunch included Severat 
enrollment opUons availabl., 
including drop-Ins. Call 351-3780. 

IIIELRDSE D4Y C4RE CENTfR 
Open 6:30am- 5:30pm 
Loving. positive cart fOf 

2·112 - 8 year old .. 
A few second semester openings 

338-1805 

PETS 
eRENNEM4N SEED 

• PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 lit 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

BEAUTIFUL Albino CockaUel 10. 
Sllo. Handtamtd, parfect Xmal 
glhl C.II338-814t eh.r 7pm. 

LOST & FOU.D 
REWARD lor ."um 01 t920s style 
Q,"n Fedora hat. Disappeared 
from Union 1219. ~~ 

For Your Health ... 
Vitamins 

• HooIIh ~. o..l'>oducts 
Natural Foods 
• I lor\> T ... . Nub 

• 5eodo • WhoIt (hln. 
• 800Ied w ..... 
Cosmetics 

• Baby 0tJs • l.odono • Shampooo 

Books 
• DIot Books • Cook Boob 

• Exmdoo 8001<1 

TICKETS 
LOST: P ••• I necklace, ouuld. 01 W4NTEoo.Iowi ba,ketblll ticIIl< 
Unl •• rslty Hosplt.ls. _ard I ~"'1I1.-,~ .. tI, ... t~~~ .. IIl""~",'1 Saa5Cln or Iinglo games. 35t.(G!l, 
=~~2~154~. ______________ 1' ~u.~p~t~~n~g~ ________ _ 

I LOST lilY tlATI SELL two ota" saason blsl<M 
A glW)' St.tson fedora, at the fOf IVIf)OM, 
BBSIRhotoric party Dtcomber 5 
P1eese can 0.v •• 35+-4749 

REWARD! 

LOST: One dl.mond _ont 
ring. solit.lr. stone Desperately 
looking for It. If found, pl.a .. call 
354-3469 o. 354-5093 ." •• 5pm. 
REWARDI 

WAITED TO BUY 

Gift Certificates 
For the Reader 
In Your Family 

11-6 Mondoy-s.tur~ 

219 NORTH GILBERT 

MUSICAL 
=..:.:.:....=:..=~=II.STRUMENT 

PEAYfY mullclln .mp, 2OOW. R 
..... 10· Spal'.' onclosu,.. luzz. IDE.RIDER 
r_.b, tromelo, S390. Attar Spm. __________________ 1::;33~7~~~1~2, ____________ _ 

FIREWOOD GUILD 12 .. t,lng, R.merlZ 6"I~ng , 
European s..trlng. ~262 

-------------1 Yt.MAHA OX· 100, ..wI Only S3tG 
IEAIONfD oak II.IWood 10. sata, V.m.hl DX7, ""1 Onlv S1495. 
$50 pickup loed defi ... ed, MORE. cln Grog, 337·5555 
=683-::..::23::;22:::..,. _______ 1 DRUMS, Block Ramo S-pioce, two 
COMMODORE 121, IS71, cymboll, '150 or oHar. 3546881 
monltor,Iet1., qUlllty prln •• r, 
prOClSlOr. 338.5217. lTUOENTI' ,IOlln. ana c.llo 

W.nted Old dlm-ued viol., __________________ 1 331~437 , .. anlngl. 

81n IDEAS 
IIHINEITONES 

SI"'.r .nd costu",. jowalry 
ANTIQUE MALL 

507 South Gilbert 

USI!D OLDS TRUMPET 
tor lIie. 

BtsloHar 
337-11508 

---AN-TlQU-!-S--1 RECORDS 
for Chrt.tma. giving 

ANTIOIJE MALL 
507 Soulh Gllbart 

I!V!IIYONI! 10_ • massaga, 
Giva e glh 01 ,.I ... tlon . 

Tranquility Thor~IIC Me_ 
S.t7_ 

COUNTRY IIUGS 
Ho.rtahapo. 0..1, H.ndloorn 
$1200. 879-2757.ft" 

4511,.. 

Thoullnds 01 45'0- Country. 
Disco, ealY Llilanlng, Juz. Pop. 
Rock, Soul, Now A.to.... Irom 
Abbo 10 U Topl 

All .. anI ltoll walcoma 
W •• Iso buy 

114 112 E .. I CotIOO' 
35-4-2012 

lin DDOOE ,,"pan, 71.1X» 
new tir .... new br.k ... new 
"",Hler, completely tunod up, 
1150CU35-0052 



...... 

f 
IARAOEIPARKIN6 ROOMMATE 

" WAITED 
PAOFESSlON"L lI,rao dltc:o 
m ... r w/call, $1501 bioi 0"" Col ( WAIITID: O.tr::r. ...... lor 
354-&<40 of "",I automobllo. 

SPEAKERS: Flsher •• 1 basic "f 
...,nd. good pal,. on~ 1: tlAllACI! lor "'"t. two blocks Irom 
354-6574 cernpuo. North linn. 5135/ monlh. 

351·2232. 

IIOC*MAm: w. "-_II who _ IOOmmIIIOI for _ . _ 

IIId 1_ bodroom -""""ta. 
Inl_iOn I. pootod on door ., 
414 Eal MlrII" for you to pick up. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

PIMALI. own room ($150, or 
_ (1130) plus aIoctric. 
mlcr_. dlal1_. WID. 
..a1I_lmmodlotoly. 351-4181 . 

IIIF room_. w!two IUn. IIUdI'__ .... sou"' __ . 

ROOMMATE 
WADED 

0WIt room. 112Q/ -" plus 
_rielly. On buoIlno. c.tI 
3:IHIIl. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. OM-TWO poopIo. gINt _on 

Cr .... IoUliOn. IitN plld . ... 1I1Ib1l 
m~. 33I-14e3 or 
3543().t2. 

Jonuary ,_ $175/ monIh. 
337-1* 

ROOM fOR RElY ____ ~( MOTORCYClE j Cl.0If 10 eompus. Share kI1ehon1 

f 
- PIMALI. own room. - bodroom bo"'. utIli1 .... $140. 3»6735. 

TOWIICIIhT __ one bed_. 
5285. HIW !*d .• Ir. r.undry ....... 
no poto. 351·2415 APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 

FOR RElY 
HOUSIIG WAITED VIDEO RENTALS 

Tltousand. 10 Choow F,o. 
MIF. two roomo .. a1I_ Janu.ry I &pIrtment. ~rth Dodgo. 5125. ColI • 

IIO"I!D for Alo. good eondltlon. one .... klle ...... big ttou ... yard. 354-()212. WRY _In. 215 p_ .• 185. 
IIIAU. COI18ge S32S If ... _ 
utlllt .... $225 If you _ . 337..s703. 
337_. 

fOR RElY FOR RElY ~ ........ _ Dilly Spoclll' 
Malin" Sptelal' 

VCII 6 On. MO'M .• 3.11 
Add,lIono' 1040.1 • •• " 50 E..., 

HAOEN S 

.tI~bul offar. mull..,.. Mary. "'OM. "58151118. ~ Nita Haug~. 3:le-6452. 
SS7-5824. IHAA! large bed,oom. 51'l!J1 ullll- I.AIIOE room with tolltt. utl_ 

____________ I;::::;;:;::::;;;;;;;:;:;;;:::;ji! ___________ 1 10 ronI_ - .-", ( __ ---------1 FEIIIAU!, - bod,oorn 10 ah.",. I'" paid Call 354-382S -HIW paid. "431 monlh. Two blocks 1pm-tlpm. poid . ... ltabIt - 01_. IUTO SERVICE Irom V.n "'ion. CoM Ill_II, FUIINIIMD two bodroom, 1235 337..s703. 331-aG30. 

IIIAU. oIIlCioncy. util_ poId. 
S2tIIi, naiiablo end of _ 

II Gf __ "'_en.,.c.w 
• ft!nf1lD ~- fFAClENCY. 11_woI.1urov Rapdi"'---. .... ...... -.....,I16.no""__ a.tJng.linuoryl . 1 .. 7 ~ 

1214 Soulh Ollbotl St 
351-3333 

I II 354-8707. "'3.50. need malo non_. TItIIU _ for "",t In -.olio 
, IIIAU!, nonarnollor. mlerow..... aha", _00", 337-2007. HoI9hta. __ ~ilehen. IIl1ing 

337-3703. 337_. 

TWO bodroom t_. 
_I'-Imrnodil,.", lull 
_~ WID hooI<upa. 1·112 
betllo, .M ac>PIlonoaa. OIntroi ... 
no poll, foCOC)' month Mod Pod . 
Inc .• 351.0102 

~! bedroom. "'00.- . 
cIetn. 01_ In. IIrrIIdry faeMI1Ioo. d __ • __ p. HIW ..IIIH Br &.6 _ lS4-CI8a -- or poto. Ono _-. 

_33HI030 . .. ri. -... . Call ooIIoet. 715-732·_ _
________ CURT IlACtc AUTO REP"'R dlal1_ .. kin lot room. eompIomontary I",,,,,ry. 

JV"'P STAIITS. $10.40 $ 33' plrgo per'I3~!. lei:::"" FUIAU, own ,oom. "'" olfllroot perklng. _r hoIpiIaII. 

poid. SS5CY month . .... _ 
Januwy 1. ColI 351·2523 _ngo. • UWIIII ...... 

8374701 

..... lIno. I ... ~.r ., . bedroom ape""*". _r Art 337-40112. 
TOWS. $20.8D 351.0108 Building. ~ -t 1,..._ ~. ovoI_ Jonutl)' 1. one 

_oom. ul_ !>lid. OM btoctt 
from Buol_ Bulld_ 351'-. 
IIoop tryong. 

OM bedrooao 
th_ bloc ... 

11'OIIl Holiday Inn. 
lArF lUtcher.. 

_ --.aubIeI._ 
_. HtW I*d. S4501-.th. 
~ . ....,.~ HOUSE 

FOR RUT 
In fororgn ears. ._. 

Cr .... Dri.. F!IIAU!, own room. sh.,. .,.rtly 354-8253. 
lumlshed ""'''"-t. bustlno. "75 
plul 112 utili ''''. 351-3930 

~_""'~"""""' _____ '\I D9PfIIATI!lY _Ing mellow 
WF roommate(I'. _ bodroom 
apIIrtmenl. IUI1.bll for 1- 2. 
modem IUmlw",. 331-2385. 

~AIIUAIIT 1-AUOUllT 1. 
apacioul two bodroom. _ . 
$1401 mon"'. _1;.1)10. Call 
354-45811 or 33l-00I01 . 

FEIU.lf, own room. two bodroom 
apenmenl. ¥try c_. IU_. 

n.J/1!i.'i;. __ 0.

._. R.polrl • AX:.. Bt.k .. 
• TUM"PI • c.rbumor reprUr 

on .11 makd .net MOde .. 
F1!MAl!, nonamok .. 10 ah.ra two ",35,-,1_"",54.:.':;.' _______ _ 
bedroom, will have own room, 
Burlington Sir .... 1145 plul 113 
utilities .~. 

aI A.rIc. " lump ._ 

1IU"'.'aa.I 
11-' ...... _1 

»a-aou 
1-__ -------... FEfIIAlIE, own room. nail.bfe 

ImmodlllOly. $150, eity bu_. __________ II.Undry. 338-0181 . 

----.... AUTO PARTS FEIIAlE, own bodroom. parlling. 
rurnithed, ctoM, mJd..Oeceml:MM. 

FIlIAl!, .... re oozy thr .. 
bedrporn _ two blodlt trom 
campul. $125. 113 ullli ..... 
S38-18711. 

GllADIIA TI! 11udont p",l.rrod_ 
Own bodroom In hugo ~monl 
on ... t aide. SUNIl month. uti""" 
.,.Id. Coli $4-30151 _ 
5p""7pm. 

IlOOII lOt ....,.. lum_. 
cooIeing, UIiI~'" IUmlshed. 
bytIlnt. --.... 33&-5877. 

Dni/Q 1I0OIII 

ChOIcIo _ lido location. _ 

now low building. m1cr_ and 
r.frlgorator provided. on bu.Uno. 
laundry . ... 1I1Ib1o now. 

Domt Itylo: 1185 
New auper ",go room : 
lneludoa all ulll,lloo IIId 
~itehen p/Miegoo. $225. 

351~1 

UAo!. sunny IIn611 10"" .... Mo'" 
~~ehen in quiet _ ; utll~'" 
Included; 337-4785 

"U" I'I.ACf: APUTIoI!lfTS 
Sparlding-

luxury 2 bedroom ""'_ 
5 mlnu. to Unkoarllty Hoat>iIaJ 

On ConMIII buoIino 
Low utHiIloo 

lollgo k~ehen with d_ 
15211 5th 51 .. Cor.MlIe 

354.0281 
Co. about our _In special 

.. _
ArTS. 

_r 2 bedroom "",,""-Is 
0tI _~ _lrellW 

01_. gam.god'
largo li¥IrlII room _ bod""""" 

Dlft""'.roo 
COUrty.rd ..... 

... ACIOUS two bedroom. wood 
fIoon, unulUoi wolil. good 
1oc'lIion. S3OO, 112 utllru.L 
351-1041. 

i!FfICIENCY. S2IIO. _ monlhe 
_ IUIr1InV J."...". 1. 522 South 
Clinton BoIoony. leundry. AC. 
eIoetficiIy only. qulol 33H681. 

OYf:RLOOIONO Flnkblno 0011 
COU ..... _ bedroom. $3ID. HMI 
paid. no poto. CalI35<-eI24 or 
354-3855. 

Ullndty in cOlllpk •• 
$375 

• IUIIYII.U TDaAa • 
T,..o bodroom unit 

acrca from. 
Music Buildint and 

A11U111li Center. 
On Cambuo I~ . 

$410 for twO ~. 

* fIIIJIY_ * 
OM bodrootll Wlit • 

Heat and bot walK .. id. 

~ ROItOQIII AP~. 

-.-.""~-. _ ""'*-up. _'"_ c.M 3S1_IOf __ 

~LY __ 

, \IUIIIOOOI 
I.tuIeatrno ,,_ NC Fl~ 
Buo __ ~ polo. ~.,... .trII,. A ... ~ JaII/NY 1 
~71 

TWO _oom. 20111 SIr .... S4OB' 
--'351-3112",_ 

TWO _room. _ 10 Tho Vino. 
120 GIlbert, $315. 337-1083. 
Uytt .... (iii< IOJ Petty Qunlap) or 
33N722 _ 5jJm , 

GOOD THINGS T8 l IATTI!III!I •• I.rt./I .• 11.rn.IO/l. 
... ,Ino. 351-11373. momlngs. Fl!lIAl!, nonornoker. own room In 
..."Invl. !hr ... bodroom. CI .... I1B31 SUIILn .. udont 'oom. utrtlo ... =.::::::::!!::..-------I manlh. C.II Sholly. 354-804118. paid. 337..s703. 337-8030. 

On buill ... 
15211 5th 51 . eor.IviI" 

338-4851 
Aptrtmoen,. •• IIlebio fOt Jon. l 

I Will mow you 125110. truck 
load John. 1113-27Ol. 

lallndry in builclinc. 
00_ .,.n..inc. 

$335. 
JACUZZlIIId fl .... -'uluI ___ VlHtCIIId 

EAT & DRINK - pumps. redl.lor • . -. uood 
"rtbullt. AI low u $10.00. Mr. _________ -.1 BiIl'1 Auto P.rtl. 338-2523. 

FROM THE OCEAN .",2320. 
TO YOUR TAILE 

OOLDlE'S FRESH SEAFOOD 
Fresh, ne~ IrozIO fish ~ 
ulmon. loblt .... OYSI", .• M", AUTO DOMESTIC 
dlPl, c:howders and much /110ft 
922 Ma_ la.. 3.18-2266. 

VAN lU AUTO 
--------_ ... 1 Wt buy/ ",l. Comp.".1 s.... 

""""rodsl Spoclolizlng In S5CJ(I. 
12500 ..... 831 South Dubuque. 

,~. 

illS IMPALA OMC. good 
I _iliOn. $8001 bell ollor. 

Sl8-2M9 ...... lng • . 

TRAHOUIUTY 
Therlpaulle 101_ 

For relallatlOn, atfltml1iOll 
and genera' WIll being 

Call 33HM4. Ilia FORO ElCort. 11985. ATI PSI 
AMIfM. 82.000 mlln. Serfoua 

--------___ inquiries only. 1-388-1035. 
IOWA CITY YOGA CElITlJI 

IOlh yo.r Expsr .. need IIlSIIIICIiio 1117 ~ YIIIOVTlI Fury. 4-<1oor. 
Stlrtino now. Call Barblrl WtIci f .. c:tIlent running, body rUlt. $700. 
tor Informallon, 354-9194 :354-::::.:'7,::55:.. _______ _ 

.ANT 10 buy uMdl wrecked ca"" 
---------.. _351-6311 . 828-4971 (toll 

HEALTH & FITNESI ~"""----
EATING disorders? ""tlgh' 
problem.? Food _ ... 1 
OYer e.ters Anonymous CIA hM, 1. fSCORT, 20,000 ...... , 
MNllng •. Noon MondIY'. Wtior ~ ...... =:.:S:::St:..::-=:...... ____ _ 
Hou .. loungo; 7 lOpm Thur1do!\ ' 
9:::":::m:.;Sa=,u:.:r:::doya::!:::.:.:0:.lo:.:n:: • .:.0e::;I .:.Cr.::I\i.::: ~ 1m MAlIIU Closslc. 350 engln • • 

I ''.Il(10 ml .... _. S9OO. 
DIET CENTER _ . 

Wtlght Monogomant Pr_ ::.:.=::....-------
O.,'y P_ Counsollng 1177 IUICK Cenlury S.,.cl.l. 

870 ClpllOI I<loor. runs .. ry well. "C. $800/ 
331-2358 t ~i>OIt:::.::off:::or::.:.:33:::..:7-4:::.786:.::::.... ___ _ 

7.m~pm. M-F; Sat 7"".".. I'ONTIAC Sunblrd. 1979, 58.000 
"Ito. Ru", gr .... body folr_ $1000. 
131M17. 

IlUST .. II 1980 Dodge As.,.n. 
• -.rtotnltlc, AC, rlldlo, ru'tproofed, 

"'tll.n, condition, 114.000 ml .... 
1 11100 or boat offer. 358-4188, 

dI)s; 354-lIoI98. _nlng • . 

1m DODO! Aapon. 77.000 mil ••• 
..... tifft, new brakn. new 
""'lIItr. oompl.toly tuned up. 
11m_52. 

FfMAL!.. nonltnOker, own ,oom! 
bllh. clooo. "90 plus dtpoIIt/ 
ulllliin. 337-6831 . 

nMAL! to ah.,. houM, own 
bedroom. utllll'" .,.id. AC. 
garage, bUlline, avan.bte 
o.o.mber 20th. I20OI monlh. 

FURNllltfD. eiOM. HIW paid • ..., 
room. "'"t roducod. 337-1820. 
351~go. 

OILl!"T IIA_. _ badroom. 
aubl ..... clooo, boIeony, HIW paid. 
354-2422. 

!:E!!_~lngo!!!!:'c.::33:::7:.:-84:::::~::!.. _____ IIN WOODI. on ~ .. r. polS. 

CHEAP! N!WI Fern .... own room. non_.r. $182.50 plul 112 
Bonlon ...... r. TWo bodroom. u~III"'. 354-1428. _Ing. 
$130. 113 oIoel~clty only. 35H>787. 

MAllE, nonsma .... sharo dorm- . 
IypO IUmlshed room In quiet 
retldentt.. houM, reuonab .. , 
CiON. 354-4884. 

TWO mell Christian modlclol 
Slu_ need Ihlrd person to 
ah.re thrM bedroom luxury 
ap.rtmoent near Donlal Building. 
$1901 mon"' . 351·7141. 

OWN I.rge room, thr .. bedroom 
apartment, female, H/W ptlld, 
Ilundry ... a1I.bll mlcl-Oocombot. 
5180 plus oleet~c. 337-2036. 

OWN room, two bedroom 
• partment, clo.n. Fill!. 1190. 
J.nuary through M.y (0' 
o.o.mbe, 211t- 1040)'). 337, 22!l1 . 
4:»-.-11 pm. 

OWN large room, 'urnllhec:l, 
'.mlle, .crOli 'rom Burge, on 
Combus. qulot . ... 1I1Ib1o 
Docember 20. Coli .tt.moon •. 
331-1955. 

OWII room '" _ bodroom 
ap.rtmenL Dulot. eloon. _Iou .. 
C\>raiYIllI. potS OK. WID. DIW, AC. 
g.f1IgIO ... 1I.bIo, Coli Adam, 
337-3105. 

NNTACII!IT 
THft!! ROIIOOII .pa~moot 
noedl ono or two fema"'l 
Available In Oecembef Of' ..... uary. 
CoN 351-t21151 

FEMAlIE, nlcolY lumll_ 
apartment, clo .. to campu .. own 
room. 5155 354-8313.no. 5. 

ONE room avallabte In four 
bodroom flomoe, ""'PI .... 11110 
WID. bocky .. d sunning deck. $150 
plul 114 uUllt ... (_o.lm.loIy 
$20,. 351-05211. 

OWN room in two bedroom, 
tern,1e nonamoke,. Donn, 
~1 • • nytlmo. 

ROOM.Al! w.nted, own rOOm 
and study In five bedroom house, 
lun ,oomma,... 5180. 351 -17t4. 

FlMAl!, own room, two bedroom .... 421 MONTH. one bedroom 
Apartment, nonsmoker, clou to IY.llab .. In three bedroom hou .. , 
hoapil.l . 1140. 331-4377 I«e, 7pm. I.undry I.cllil .... oHltr ... t p.rklng. 

337-5313 Or 353-2140. 
ROOM.AT! wanted. own room, 
$1251 month. on bu.II .. , 337·2524. 

!1II!"AlO COUIIT AND 
W!STOATI! VILLA 

Roommate needed Two and th,.. 
bedroom units. Coli 337-4323. 

OWN room in '.rge Summit StrHt 
dupl ••• wtO. $180 plul 114 utllil .... 
35-4-0028 . .. k lor Jim. 

JANUARY FRE! 
Cion, quiet. con..,.,..."t, own 
room In two bedroom, no deposit. 
negotllble, prefer male 
nonsmoker. 354-7192 

MAllE, ahar. room. throe 
bodroom. Clooo. $140. HIW peld. 
Corrlo. 337·7177. 

nllAlE nonsmoker, own room, 
Bu~ington 5t_. $145 plul 113 
ullllt'" 338-8334. 

OWN room. largo thr .. bedroom. 
bus. nlc • . Coli Molly. 354-1~7. 

MAW FfMALE. own bedroom. 
nlee hou .. , rwsidential 
n.lghborhood. bustl .... WID. $150 
plus dopoalll utilltin. 354-1413 

MAL!, _n room, loose til mld
May, diahwBlher. microwave, 
cabl •. Flnkblno .' ... $11121 month. 
337-7V35. 

I'fMAL!. own bedroo",ln eo-od 
house, close, offst,.... parking, no 
omoking. frfondly It_he ... 

----------·11188/ month. 1/5 utililies ••• llIobl. 
F9IAl!, mutor bodroom with 
b.th In "",elous. boautHullhr .. 
bedroom .p.rtment on 1.1<0, $178 
or $141, nogoIt.bll . s.-. "'lnulOI 
lrom campus. 338-8820. """ 
Irying 

Janu.ry III 354-1978. 

FEIlAlE, ahare one room in two 
bedroom apanment. S1~ plus 
ulilities. cia .. In. 337-4887. 

PIIOnSSIONAU ORAD 
_SIoIOKER 

Downstairs bedroom and study In 
nicely furnl.hod house. Flropl .... 
MUlClllno A_u • • Bu ... , No poll. 
5150 plus utllllll .. 338-3071 . 

FEMALE roommate, sh.r. country 
-----------1 homo. own room. gar.go ... _ 

ClOse. throo bodroo ..... $14280. 
t/4 utihUes, H/W paid, microw.ve, 
Macintosh. Mgotillblo. 354-8245. 

Dl!IPERATI!LY _Ing fe",.11 to 
aha,e th," bedroom with two lun 
roommal ... laundry. p.rklng. 1/3 
oroct,lc. bUill .... eiOM .••• ilable 
Dec.mber 20. 35+2654. 

SHARf! two bodroom ap.~monl, 
elo .. , elMn. $180. 351-7511 or 
515-201+702 • . 

IHTI!"_ In an II_In 
ttouling 7 _ rooms In 

o<cupanl_ cooperatlw 120 IIUDIOH AII!HU!, (_ oIda) 
hou_ ... Hllbll. Fair ","1L "". bedroom. otlstr. parking. 
Sing'" and couP .... _Ie and $285. all uUHlIoa paid. 338-0211. 
malo _ . N .. r cempul. Call 
John .t 337-&<4~ . 724 IT1IUlITfIRT. (_I lido>. 

_ bod,oom. o",tnaot parking. 
DOWNTOWN $280 p'''' Ullfltln. ~ 15 

Loh • • 11 utllll ... p.ald __ . _11. 
llEASOHABLE I 
CoN 33&-On4. ..oor... _treilir. lergo yard. 

laUndry. bus ; two bed,ooms. $340 
IlOOII on South lu .... WID. IrIcIudoo Wator 351-2415-
kllchon prMlogoeo. 1145/ man"'. 
lie ulliitiOl. 351-2247. 1UIIUAIl_ bedroom otaning 
.:::..::::::::::::.:::;..:~.:.----·11I1117. capoclty four _10, S4501 
_SIIOKINO ,_.: Attrac1iwl. month. HIW paid. will Mgoliaitt. 
el .... qul.t. own _room. $165- e:I3 South Dodga 354+1n. 
$175. lum_, p/lono.lncludoo 
utll~"'. "'Id-Docombot. 338-4070. _HeY apIIn_. 

fUrnished . udll ..... ..... Iitt. COlor 
ClOI!, Cloan •• unny l1udlos TV. phone, r.undry on pf1lml_ 
Quiet _ . leundry, Currier "0 _ .Jonu.ry IhrOU9.h May AIao 
block •• $165/ $215. 33Ih'l388. _"'Iy. WtoIrIy. dll'Y _ 
ATTItACTI'I! _ . _ to 3S4-55IID. 

campu .. two rooma .. allablt. _ bodroom ~mont e_ 
lem.1n. 337-3041. In on JaM..", Sl","~ ovoI_ 
FUANIIH!D. ah.", ~her- Ind January 1. 351-0040. 351-7415, 
bolh. uliNI ... 1nc1Udod. 1/2 bloe~ TWO bodroom wi'" 10."" poId • 
Irom Burgo. 319-385-27.. r.undry l.clI,,'" on P_'-. 
...,Ings. otfatreet perking, ckMe to 
ClOlf In • • 11 utlllt ... poid. ~~ehen Ihopplng. prload rlghL Ad ~. 2. 
.nd "undry facll~i ... ",f._. Keystonoe Property ... -~ 

OI\.RIIT IIA-. _ bed'oom. 
HIW .,.Id. underg,ound patf<1ng. 
balcony. partWly lur_. $43)' 
very _" .... 354-31170. 

oowinvwN locIIion. brand now 
onoe bodroom with loft ... ollablo 
mld-fobruary lincoln 
"'1IIgamon~ 3311-3701 . 

TWO bedroom • • nachod "",.. 
nMf ..... ey Hoapitol. porch. 
35 1-5258. 87$-2104 

FUIIIIlaMfD largo oIIicItnCY. 
'-n. eor.MlIo. HIW poId. 
re...ndry. buoIinoe 337-1378. 
ONII! bedroom OI>Irt __ _ 

Janu.ry 1. HIW .,.Id. _r 
HotpItait 337-3221 

fUAtrrllIH!D, c6Nn one bedroom. 
HIW peld . laundry. buill .... 
337-1378. 

.CII ... n ........ 
One bod1'OOlll 

in Towncmt area. 
W-'-/~r 
in buildin .. 

$255. 

351-4310 

OIII! bodrOOlll _ C_ U50 
Indudoo _~ lur",_. ac_ 
Irom Buroo 3;Jt.1520 

OIII! bod,oom ,.,. blocks 011 
c.mpua. khehen. IUn poreh • .,.s. 
ubiotiOllrw:ludod. no "-'I 
:IS4-4533. 

~qu ... _bed_..
to cempu .. ovoI_ Ooc:.mbor 31 
0_.337_ WElT lido location _v 011 

~II. aublot ... go two 

bedroom. WID on prom_ - Ir-----------"'II ONI! bedroom .. .....,.. ""_ 
paid. Oecembef I S3f-&77< SCOT1lDALE altlYl 011 of eonton " ........ ,II 

tiO... .... potS-. hOI~ lilt!'" _ gil 

eo..... pIId ,.,.. .. UOIllO 10 -''''' fInf 
351.t 777 354-1041 Jlnuary "'"t....., 

ONI! bedroom. CorIMlIt. IIUlldry. 
Afler hoUI1 ' 3311-1192 ... r1ung, buoI_. con_1on1 to 

ca ____ _ 

ca ___ o~ 

PIfIuno. ..... _ ftoorI. 
IU_<II. _~ _ "bhtioo, 
- _oom. __ January 
t l_ 10 op\>Dn _1 .... 10. SII5O. 
~or351-2.1 

FOIIII!NT: Ono bedroom...,..... 
$3IIDI """'th. _1IbIe 
--, 3S1.Q224 

TWO ITOII\' lOre bod_ ........ 
_10 __ __ 
A ... '-~I. I .. 7 
33 7-08022 Of 351_ 

II'ACIOUS "'r .. - houto OIl __ , paruaIIy hrmltftacl. 
on busIM. iIIOO yard. _I _ 
~. $550 pi ... uUlo'-
338-41158 

CONDOMIIiUM 
FOR RElIT 

-
LVXllIUOUI one __ COIldo. 
_ lido. 01111_ ... /lung . _trill 
air. W'O In building . ..... 
nogotoablt. _leblo '_ .. toIy 
»1_7 

:::.:==:..... 12_40_33_7-8_' .. _. __ I CONDOMINIUM Sl7S1 month plu, dopoaIl. :J3&.e2II8 
337~ TWO bodroom In _11.1 .naI. 
NIC! room In elton. weI~kept _rat. dining ..... Iorgo and 

I WID very nl .. WID on 1'_ fvJ No. 
homo. $187. no ull~"'. . e. ~-t ... Property Man.g_l. 
337-~13. 33H2is. 

FREE RENT nL JANUARY 1 
THE POIIYTE APARTMENTS 

·3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DEWXE 
With central air. forced air heat. 
dishwasher. drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus-

three minutes from Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate {our persons; 
will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

ClOlf In oIIlcIoncy. auw month. 
-... w.l., paid .••• ,lablo January 
111 337-4424 

OWN room In frW bedroom 
oHI""1 .,.rklng. fUll k~er-. 
dining ond IIl1ing rooml. ton 
mlnu .. walk 10 downlown Ad ~ 

Alttr hoUI1 ; 337-4338 

1OO-714W ....... 

3~t.~ 
Afler hoUI1 . 337"338 

We II" lust whllt 
YOU ',. looking for ... 

• One ~room. $255 
• Two bedroom. $335-$390 
• Bu, ... rvlce 
• Laundry f.eIllU. 
• Swimming pool 
• 24 /lour m.lnla1nance 

ON! bedr ....... on buoI.no. all FOR ~&. II!! 
""lit ... pIId. Immod"tt iHU.IIO 
~. ollotrlOt parlung. 
I.~ ",nt Ad ~ 87. 
Koyo ..... Pro.,.ny M._t. 
33H288 

OIl! bod,oom. hOIl _ ... tar 
provided. &-pItx on Hartocllo 
SIrHt. Jonu.ry III. S21I5 337-4eS3 

WANTI!DI PEOPlE WIiO WAJoIT 
RESUL TlI FFIOM THEIR C\.ASSI· 
FIEO.\OS DAILY iOWAN CVI'" 
FlfDl S$30C201 

1, Z.-IIOI_ 
un""rom 

$24,900 
Ztlllllll .... 

1'OIIIIIIIUIU 
TWO bedroom __ • • w but WillI 

t*!rleily paid, $3IIDI man'" w..ne"dryer hookup'. la_ Manor 337-3103 

LARO! onoe bedroom 'n lower ..... Call 
01_ ..... lablo Immed •• IeIy. ~3412 

Com. SH our ~~.=k~r!.:'tylet~~~. or _ UI" 
aMAAE ttou .. , CIOW 10 now low TWO bodroom. con_lanl madill .partments DontaV Low oc;hooIa and bu .. 1290 _ Z1 Sf Aft.. PI.. 
building. WID. 11501 month plus Iocallon. noar _t campus. ~ _Inga 
uUllt .... 351-5127. dilhw_. contr.I.Ir. offalrool Mond.y-FrldIlY C8IIIL.ft1I 
SUIIn __ mlnutoslrOm M.in ~I~. 1. Keystonoe Prop- 9-12, 1-5 P.M. :'~o'=,":rZ. :"'''''=001II. IIIrI: 
Llbr.ry. micro ...... r.'rigor.'or. Siturday, 9-12 P.M. lour bIoclra 'rom Old Coprlol. 11-1"1 '1, "'-J 
soml-k~er-. I.undry. bu.II.... flAIl IIONTlI'S ROIl It!DUCfD Other tlm.s oHII,...t "'''"ng. IoUndry loclill .... f~~~~~~~~~~~ 5165. Janu.ry 1. 33&.0913. Two bloth I,om campul. one $3118. _II waler .,..., 337"773 
351.(19n. bod,oom lIudlo. AC. dl __ l. HIW TWO bodroom .... rt ...... ~ nice by IIppolntment 

paid. Ad No 81. Koyolono Pro.,.rty .'''. I.rg. bodroom •. low utlhtleo. 11-__________ "'1 tlOO OlvoA-W.yl Throo bedroom 
NONSIoIOKIHO ,...,.It grid. Monogemont. ~. IUbiot Docemblr 21 Ihrough apIInmont V.ry nlclo. el .... HIW 
lumlshod ... ble and eolor TV, January. $200 . ..... opllon p.ld. laundry • .,.rklng 331-2335. 
elo.n. p~ •• t. homo. 2-1/2 biocl<l HONSMOIIING: one bodroom. ".7485. OOWHTO_ IUbiot. It ...... _ during b,oak . 354-7581 
from e.mful. utillt ... paid. no IIrsl floor. epacIOU .. bI.UIHul. ...... _. __ flooHIW •• Id 

I 65 0 338 -"I I It c"'n ~lIe·- bodroom. ~...... fl. ... . 
coole ng. 1 ayo, '."". .., .... a rgo - '-'. ON£ bod,oom. HIW p.ld. mod.m $325 ~1 
__ lngs.338-6241 . ..".reto f'Oa\ltNlrig . taIophonoe. khehen. lorgo bed,oom! w.lk-In 

U1U1UH inclUded, anractiYety tum- ~ bus.!' I nd I batl bCflLbfT lOCATtOH 208 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

mlnut .. from low. City, .,.11 OK. 
.... r,~ • ..,'.J =:::::=='=':'::::====::'::1 mul1_. 1150 plu.'13 ulU~"" 

351·1813. 
DUI!T. cloooin. lumlshed sing I.. Ished. 5350. lingll occupancy. ~. 1I ~ • .::~ ~~~ Nonh Rlwroldo Dr .... "';0 

----------1 malo. 1145. 33&-3418 dlY'. Mlcl-Docembot. 338-4070. days. t.1room. re...ndry, ... rIIlng 
ON! I14NIdod 10 ahar. hou .. with 338-<1727 ....."Inga. 354-7. 

!XCUTIONAU.Y _'~x80 
mobile homo. Bon ,."., bank ...,.. 
Local call. ~ 

PENlACREST. hHn.lI. own room. 

=:::!..!.:.:::::.::::...:::.::::... ____ I rNlOn.bee rent, Iv.llibl, Decem-
ber 20. 354-7073. 

ROO .... ATI! wlnted. M/F. Oilln 
room in aptit level townhoUM. 

:.:.:::::..:=..:::.::::...------1 WID. plus many other .xtrH. ClOIIO 
to law Building. 337"'. 

SHAR! newer apIICioUI th r .. 
bedroom, own fOOm, HIW paid, :;::==::'::==0:....:='--_1 $1501 month. Coli 338-6837. - . 
GAEAT ttou ... groot roomm.I ... 

:':;:'':':;:::''::::!:'':::~~----I grNI dnl: North Oo.o",or. 
IV.illbl. now, no r.nt til January, 
$165. 113 ulililin. 337-$j()Q. 

IIOOII1IATI! w.nlod. $1501 mon1h 
:.::.::::..:!..:.:.::::::.:!=------Ilneludn util~"" cablo • ..., 

Mdroom, ..... II.bl. JanUII)' 1. can 
_74. 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom 
oondo. $150 plu. 1/4 utllliles. ",nl 

:::::.:::.:!.::::::....-------I Mgotl.ble. elo .. 10 bUI. WID. "C. 
p.rIIlng .nd two patioo. Pr.'.r 
fem.le . CIII 337-4244. 

ClIFF A"AIITII!HT1I, two 
bathrooms. on Cambua route, tent 

::.:;:::::..------1 ----------1 negotiable. Call 33&-8410, 

thIN othe ... own room. CiON In. NOHlMOllINO: Lo,go one APAR11II!HT1I 
OW • .\C. roe room. nlco pleto, lET'S Dl!AU floom _, Law. bodroom. baM,T1onl. S230. I _lid 2 _m QU1!T lOCATION 
1133/ oplil utllilies. 354-3013. mlerow .... AC. ""~gofltor. -. Incl_ lumlld ... toIophone Ind 351_ Two bodroom •• '009. rtlrigor.tor. 

link. Sh.r. eioon locillt.... utilit .... Mid-Docombot. 338-4070. ____________ 1 d_. dlspoaal .• Ir eonditloned. 

ADvenbrel 

I ~Et-¥E '«lC..t> LIK'!: 'It> stt Scl\E 
nl'tSlo>X; I~ '1Rf ~~I~~ "-'IJ. 

~1 (Joe" 337-5389 (Dan, .,.,1ung. NO polO. 5370 1"",_ 
anytlmel IUILn with option 10 11_. htt1I 10.'" 113-2<45 

nd bedroom cottage, two ",Inute 
ROOM, ciON to campua, leu ry~ 10 ClmpUa, S280 with December HIrrtTACII!.IT, one bedroom, 
aha", kllchon,nd bolh. 101l of sun. 1 ... 2 BEDROOM f,.. Irom 15th. 337-ea63 good tor two paopIo, HIW paid. 
ollst_t parking. $180 351·5254 ==-"-==="'-=:':"' ___ 1 ... HabIt I.to IlotOmbor. on. bloc~ 

• New' Quiel • Wesl .ide SUIILn _ bedroom. Cor.I.IIII. from "'aln lIbr.ry 351-2015. 
NIC! I.rgo rooma. clOM to • Busl ina. Soft waler 1256 Includoo hMlI W'''' . city bUI 
.. mpus. p.rtl.lly lurnl.hod, coble Sh (5 limo. .n hour). qulo~ r.undry. SUILn nice two bedroom 
hookup. mlc'o ...... WID, utilll'" • Laundry· opping d'-"ol. " •• II.bIo Docombot 20 aparImenl. WID. heot! w.t.r ... Id. 
p.ld. 1115- $200. 331-8171 . • Ollslr"' parking 351"'30. rouonabIo ","I. F,.. kfV 10 firsl 
ROOM for ",nt for maturel grod • On .il. manoger 0Il0I Signed Coli 35"7Q81 . 

TWO bodroom. II'" floor older "u_~ n""""","" preterrod. 338.5736 homo. ""rage. -. AC. wa"". VACIOUS ofI'lCioncy. _t .,.Id. 
=33:.:7~-33211=::.. -------1\. .............. -11] $0185. qulot. clooo. Cambu.. perking. no de\lOI'I. $2801 man'" 

ON! bloc~ from campul. wood 
floors. "'.'" """'. $1851 month 
Include all utiliU_, micro....,. 
ond refrige,.lor. 351·1304. 

1150 luml_. utllHI" Inelded. 
F.m.", nonsmoker, attr.ctlve 
neighborhood. nea, buill .... 
354-0279 ...... Inga. 

OWN room In _. good 
I_Ion. "'",. cooking and ""th. 
rouonoblo ","I. "' ... utll~"'. 

la 35100253. 351.1_ 
~~~----------------I=ON!~~.~IMI~two--bod---~---, Coro---N-IlIo--. 

JA""AItY: Unlquoe duplox. four 
,ooml. 1000 _. loot. 
Do_part Stroot. 5310. 351-38381 
331-00.33. 

W1!ITWOOO W1!1T .,DE 
Eftic ......... one .nd _ bedroo'" 
apa"mentl tor (ent ItIrting at 
$280. CI_ to hotpIl.". 338-705e. 

=::!.:::==:"":"':':=---I 
$280 and 1290 Inc:ludoo w.t., . 
r.undry. parldng. ~ polS 
351-2415, 

WAl" 10 hoapita" _ campul. 
..,rOM from ",on •. _cod "'"t. 
Ihroo bodrODml. one both . or one 
bodroom_ UndorgroulMl parking. 

====::....:="-----1 ... iI.bIo Immodl.toIy Unwin 
"'_~ 338-3701. 

TWO bodroorn dupln . ...... bIo 
Immodlately. IQUth_ 10"'. CIty, 
g .... fl"'PI .... oil appb....,... 
WfO lnctuded, pmlo, c.ntr" atr, no 
poIt. S4501 month Mod Pod. Inc .• 
351.0102. 

IN CO"AlIIIUL tou, bed,WIn. 
$500. upper _ 01 _ With 

_hod g.rogo.apartmoenl unl1ln 
_t 351-4811 

IOlAL ITUOIIIT UVlNOI 
10.50 I' •• .., near compu. ~ow lot 
,ontl ulll"l00 App!'-. IUmltu", 
331-01118 

lax,. &pac1Olll1lyoU1. WID. CiA, 
&hod. groot -ion. M600 
nogotllb ... ~S.2580 or _,1 

DUALITY I'UII 
LOWEIT I'I1fCI!I AHYWIf€R! 
'''7 14' wldo. 21r., SlO.t40 

11117 14x70 3 IIf •• SlU70 
, .. 7 18111G 31r . IIUIO 

Used 14'1. Irg _ Irom 
I35IID 

Used 12..-,I'g _Ion from 
$1500 

Froo dtll'*Y. MI uP. bonk 
h_Ing 

H()RI(HElMEII EHTE/lPAlSE5 
Hog"""'" 150 SouIh. _ IA 
~1 

==~~~~~------I I~~ 
0p0rI'" dlilly. 10-t1 SUn 
Co" or drM· SAVE" AlWAYS 

====:'::':::"::::";==---1 ION AlAI!, two bedroom • 
Immodltla -"">n. oontroct 
poaaIblo. Call .hIr 5pm or 

::::.::::...:::;..::.:.::. ________ 1 ---. 351·2084 

ROOMMATE 
=:"":::::::=:::'--1 WANTED 

MALE. c_ln. two bodroom. 
underground p.rIIlng. $155/ 
month. 35-4-0373. 

___________ 1 .. ,II.bI. noill. fvJ No 88. ~ 

Property "'anaoomonl. ~. 

_Ln oHlclaney, &220 
nogoI_. HIW poid. I.undry. 
qulot. ... ilabll J.nu.ry 111. 
buIIlno. ~ .ttar 5pm. COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY NICE ttou .. _r comPUI ..... '" 
-----------1 flellll"" I.undryl hOI lub. $135 

aMAIt! duplex with thf1lO __ . 
own room, bUlline, off·ltreet park
Inv; "401 mon'" plul 1/4 ulllltioa. 
Sam---4pm, 354-9200, e.tension 400, 
L ... E_lng .. 337-81117. 

FUIIIIIIitED. CIOM. HIW paid, own TWO bodroom condo .... lablo 
room. rent roducod. 331-7820. Janu.ry 1. very lergo. Quiet. clooo. 

:.:.:.::::=------- 1 iIOOIIIIATI! w.nled. "' ... nice plul utll~1n. 82&-&488 0( :JS4.II821 . 351~90. neighborhood. CIA, potS .... y. 
TWO bodroom aublet. Jonu.ry " ==!..:.:===:"":"'=---I 11187. Eat "'r1<o~ re...""ry. TWO and "', .. bodroom. 

_. noew klIchans and fCOIIOIIY __ , 

OFFlCE5-OOWMT0WII 
318 e.t BunlllOlOt\. 
All UUt.t ... Includtd 

35H1370 

"Plrlmonl ooi'" "reple ... WF. 
,..,., nonlmollo,. 1150. 3311-a82. FOIl MATUR! femala. hugo room 

In brand new two, ck>se~ III 
faellilin. 351·1881. 

=====;';"'=-'----1 OWII room. very clo • • $147.501 
F!MALE roomm." noodod 10 monlh. m.1oI 10m .... 338-8D3S; if 
tha,. turnished two bedroom no Insnr, 33&-t251. 
apartment. own bedroom, 
mle,ow_. cablo TV. on buollno. UIIOI! cloln bodroom for 1_. 
$117. 338~191 .ftor 7pm or sh.", kHer- Ind bothrDOm. _ 
35105311 . In. olfltrtot parking. 11501 month FtlIAI.! to aha", one bodroom 

lpartmtnt. Four blocks trom 
Clmpus on Linn It'Nt. 35'_2~ 
.... /nQl. 

IIIF, two bedroom, AC, 
dlahwuhor. $1901 monlh. fI .. t 
month "". JanUiory 1 It Of 
Fobruory 111 338-3282. FEMAlE, _n room, e'OM. ","I 

negotl.bl., 331-9545; _n 
OWN room, female, nonsmoker to 3-11pm, 35&-2329, Carol . 
","", Ihr .. bodroorn. laundry, AC. 
HIW paid. _ to buollnol 
hoapit.I . 351-8145. 

plul uUlit .... 351 -1814. 

NllAlIE, ","re ap._I .• _ 
Su""'lno laundry. IUrni_ • 
1142.50. Both. 354-1782. 354-2321 . ---------"1 FtlIAI.!, aublot own room. clooo. 

112 5ou1h Dodgo. hNtl wat.,1 
_ paid. mlerow .... I.undry. 

TWO Christian m .... need "'Ird 
roomm.te, own bedroom, .xtru. 
$200. 351-3540. 

CLOIl. P"'"tila. lurnl_. 12120. 
1150. aha", h.- w/lWo malo 

~ month. ~72. FEMAU!: own room. _t lido. 
----------1 cI .... eioon, AC. WID. pa,king. 

liIA~f two bodroom apart,.,..,t 354-7485. 
FlfIIAlIE, ","", two bedroom II"-Is. 353-5722. 351-2952. 

iIIot "fUrnl_. Com ...... nd "rV 
furnished ..,.,-t. diahw_. OHI! block from .. mpus. 1_ 
mierow .... cobll. $156/ month. 1/4 eomlortablo rooms. otarting ., 

~:~.~~~::~~jl*"~1 ~e Building jull ouilido. IlAUTON CItUK. 1-2 ,.ma .... 
""1tbIo now, S200I monlh . ..., room, HIW paid. rent 

lIoctric:iIy, Ralston Cnoolc $1851 mon"'. I~ .. utlllt .... 

:1 ;1I;.;:1~-43.:.':.;:0:... _______ 1 r_bl • . 35\-8518. 
Af-rtmonrs. 354-2147. mlCrow ..... and refrigoer.ID'. ah.", 

IItAR! two _oom _II homo 
on buill".. own room, C.II Co"'y. 

"""'. 337-2023. 337-43511. 
FlllAlI! roomma'" _nt.G. 351.1384. 
Nonemoklng. OHt, own room, 

~==~~ _________ 1~~~5-~21~26=. ____________ _ 
nogoIt.b1o. Coli 351·2232. lION_NO: Mid .Do<*nbl, 
=====':':"'="---1 _. elOM. elean. qulo«. one 

IUWJ! •• two room .... II.blo In FEMALE, __ , ..., room In 
lpaeiOUl hou ... elo .. to cam.,.,.. OWII room. $140.50 plu. ulillt.... I.rgo apartmenl. IUblet, 5156. 114 

.......... ,"'.~iI~;or •• ~rtJl ;ngo. ulllllloo Included. good roomm.I". 351-54~. Ilk lor ulllh .... nice __ 
131-t152. Bill. :::a&4-t21I4==.:....-_____ _ 

TOMORROW BLANK 

~IO TIle DIIIJ ....... CornmYnlceltono Cen1Ir Room 201 . DoodIIno lOt IUbmll11ng '-"" to 
If10 • • ooIumn II I p.rn. IlOO dayI _ tilt ___ rrwy be edilod lOt 1ongIh. IIId In 

~ be publioNd mono than on ... NoIklI of __ lOt wIIlch admIaIIon 10 eharged wiN nat 
tit ~ Notfce of poIlllcII ~II will net bI tc<>OpIId. 'JI:OPI ""'"""" annou",*"""," of _nlud _, groupo. _ print. 

Event _________________________________ ~ ____ ___ 

Sponsor 

Day. date. time _____ ~.,._------------

Location 

Contact person/phone 

room own b.th. $1110 -$210, 
Uillil"" pho .. lncluded. 338-4070. 

~. Prlvatt 1>0"'. c_, -ry, 
~_. $170. HMI paid. 354413e, 
354-211411. 

~lIE, own room. I.ra" -. 
WID .... ltabIt anytlmoe. $1501 
month ~. 

APARTMEIY 
fOR RENT 
I.AIIO! lownhouM. ,,25, -
bedrooml, w..." dryer hooI<upa. 
2·1/2 be .... In Cor.r.II ... _ 
.... lbIe. CoIl an~. ~12. 

lAIIOI! _OWn......,. ~. 

'- - paiG. rIO ~ 
351-2415. 

$355. 351-t1i83. patklng. dopoetL 353-5342, 
351..3350 

TWO bodroom • .", Oa~c_. 

bath .. _ floors. parldng . ... Id 
Uliill .... tight __ 01 Old 
Copltol. 1112 "'UKal .... ,,_ 

lAIIOI! two bedroom upatoi .. 
dupltx. I.undry. lroo cabll. big 
l..tng .reI. por1tct for ~. 
wonting aul 01 donna. short woI~ 
to camPUI. 351.o~7 . 354-8e07. 

:::.:..:=::..:.:..:...=:;::.. _____ 1 rotriglrltor. 11009, $325 •• tart 
JofllJlOy 3504226 Ot 338-4 I oe. 

35N878 

TWO bedroom. l35o. 130 MlchlOl 
5t' .... HIW paid. coin I.undry. no 
polS. 338-31158. 351·1021. 

lAM!: one t»droom, nice okSer 
building. qulot. elOllO in • • n ulm~ .. 

IU.Ln I.rgo Ihroo bedroom. 
01 ... In. downtown location 

many elOl8ll. HIW 
'ocUli .... 337·71211. 

DOWNTOWN largo oIIIelaney. 
bolcony. AC. _rl dryar. 
•• 1"l1li11 Doc..nbor 23. 331-1027. 
338-4948. 

paid. S2IIO. 337-3577. _Ingl. 1U1UT, onoe bedroom. IOUth of 
FioIdttou ... l1IIIucod rwnt. 
338-4800. IU8U!T "rgo _ bodroom. 

g.,.. ""rdwood fIoo ... li"'Piaoa, 
HIW .,.Id. buoIino. S42S, __ 

12120. 354-0ee9. 

all! I!DIIOOII ... ry lergo. 3310. 
laundry. pIonty ol ... rlling. 
Eacollanl Co,."'"11 IoUtlonl 
On bul rout • . Coli 354-3412. 

TWO RIIIIOOIII. two _ 
Bath .nd ""..h.lI. W_' dryar hooI<upi. 
Curronlly _ occupied. 
" ... Ipbll mld-Oooombot. $42S. 
C.H 354-!M 12, anyIlma. 

TWO IIfDIIOOII 
Profwtllontlly furnl_. 
Yery. 'IOt'f quiet. In Co",lyilil. 
"751 mon .... Call $4-30112. 

FIla '*1/ ACI_. modem two 
bed,aom. d __ • many 

eiotott . .... ~ty building. pool. 
IMIa Itop outsldo door. $3115. 

CLEAN ant bedroom. _1_ 
January 1. 1250. Offat:rkl"", 
Includoo hOIlI_terf -. 
near hoapitoIl. 336-1054. 

IUILn: JAHUUY- "AY. 
aummer and 1.11 option. _ two 
bodroom apIInmorrt. unlquoe Iayoul 
whh lergo elo ..... nd k~cr-. HIW 
.,.Id. WID. $365. _ Dodge. 
331-7802. 

LAIIO! l1udloo. big enough lor 
_ . _In ___ doft'l_ ","I 
until January 1. 11117. loII<oaIde 
Mano,. 337-3103. 

IUIILn thnough Ju .. w~h option 
to ,.... ..... ~ th,.. bedroom 
", .. ,,_ . .. ~. 354-nn. 
DOWIITOWII. _ largo _ 

bodroom. _r _ Offi ... Quiet. 
IaIlndry. parking. S215. 337-11 .... 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 -----
9 

13 

17 

2 ____ _ 

8 ______ _ 

10 ______ _ 

14 

18 

3 __ --'-__ 

7 ____ _ 

11 

15 

19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Add... City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

a 
12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refUnds. 

!:354~56~~::... :::24:.::h=OU::;"'~ _____ 1 ~. r .... bloCks Irom campus. 1· 3 days ... _ ..... _ .... 5OcIWord (55.00 min.) 
IMm.fT ~CUI.1t _ e_p. onoe bed,oom. 337-01130, •• 5 days .............. ~ord (55.60 min.) 

6· 10 days ............ 72~ord($7 .20 min.) 

bodraom, IitN paid. _r", 354-7275. .,.,.irI9. no pelS. C.H 338-4510. 

OIl! bfdroom. eIooo 1ft. cloan. on.,-t p.arking. laundry Iocilitioo, 
I300i man'" plU. dopoIiI. -. 
~ ""1"1l11li. no pelS. 

~~. -----------

IUIIn two bedroom. _II w .. r 
paid. buoIi ... S320. _1_ 
January. 351.1332._1nga. 

OIII! bodroom. on Combul. """y 
-. all utII~'" paid 354-7350. 

Send corripleted ad blank with 
check or money orcler. or stop 
by our office: 

.. 

30dlYS ... __ ......... 1.491Word ($l •. 90mln.) 

The DeIly IowM 
111 Communlcdone c.m.r 
corner of CoIege • u.c.

Iowa CIIy 52242 35M201 
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Arts/entertainment 
. 

'Golden Child,' 'Amigo' top film sales 313 South Dubuque 
presents 

HOLLYWOOD (UPD- Eddie 
Murphy, whose Beverly Hills 
Cop was a breakaway hit two 
years ago, smashed into the 
box office top spot last week 
with his new movie. The Gol
den Child. 

Murphy, playing a Los Angeles 
social worker leading a miss 
sion in search of a mystical 
Tibetan spiritual leader - a 
golden child - is less profane 
and almost as funny as in his 
past films. 

The Golden Child collected an 
impressive $11.5 million in its 
opening week at 1,667 theaters 
for a per-screen average of 
$6,928 to lead all other films 
last week. 

Another new release, Three 
Amigos, a vapid comedy star
ring Steve Martin, Chevy 
Chase and Martin Short . 
decked dut in black and silver 
bandito outfits trying to save a 
Mexican town from outlaws, 
was No.2. 

It grossed $5,9 million in its 
opening frame in 1,385 thea
ters, averaging $4,288 per 
screen. 

The previous week's No. 1 
film, Star Trell IV, tumbled to 
third place in the weekly box
office derby. dropping 43 per
cent at the turnstiles. The 
fourth of the sci-ii space 
drama series beamed up $5 
million for a three-week total 
of $46.5 million in 1,349 thea
ters. 

Clint Eastwood's Heartbr\,all 
Ridge war story grossed $4.7 
million - a 42 percent drop 
from the previous week - to 
bring its two-week total to 

(fonn.rt~ GIordano'.) 

213 1st Ave., Cotalv"le 
351-2646 

STUFFED 
PIZZA 

SPECIAL 
Medium 12" 

Stuffed Pizza 
with 1 Topping 

serves four 

Eat In or 
Carry Out 

Offer good Thursday, Dec. 
18 thru Sunday, Dec. 21 

Students, show 
your college ID and 

get the Sunday 
Night Buffet for 

$3.49 

Get a Medium 
Frozen Pizza only 

$3.50 

St.". Martin In Three Amigos 

$15.7 million. It fell from the 
second spot to No. 4 last week. 

An American 'I'aU, the sur
prise hit of the Christmas sea
son thus far. was No. 5 with a 
take of $2.6 million. The Ste
ven Spielberg-backed ani
mated cartoon about an immi-. 
grant Russian mouse has 
grossed $23.6 million in five 
weeks. 

Crocodile Dundee, the faJl's 
smash from Australia, passed 
the magic $100 million mark 
with a gross of $22 million fOT 

the week. Its total after a 
dozen weeks is $102.8 million. 
It was No. 6. 

Opening less spectacularly 
than The Golden Child alld 
Three Amigo! - but certainly 
a greater contender for 
Academy Awards - was 
Crimes of the Heart starring 
Sissy Spacek, Jessica Lange 
and Diane Keaton (all Oscar 
winners in the past). 

Crimes of the Heart grossed 
$1.4 million in only 246 thea
ters for an impressive $5,703 

SHOP AND COMPARE 
ONLY FALL SPECIAL 

-FRIDAY SERVICE SPECIAL-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 

FULL PRICE • Up to 5 quarts 01 oil 
Includes lax • Quality all fiiter 

(dles.'udd $2 501 • GM passenger car· t 
light-duty trucks only 

Service Hours: • Complelol chaSSIS lubrlcatlo'!. 
Moo.-Fr/. a to 5 .• All fluid levels checked and lill'ld . 

~LEASE CALL FOR YOUR APPT. TODAY 

t 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

J Roman clan 
5 Tot 
9 Turns 

14-ofallnght 
15 Bulwer·Lylton 

heroine 
16 Washington 

sound 
11 TV offering 
IS"-Along, 

Slivery Moon: ' 
193750ng 

19 Banksor Ford 
20 Melancholy 
22 Alarm bells 
24 Smoked fish 

dish 
16 Ten·pcl . 

perSOfl 
27 Chair a panel 

discussion 
31 Zest 
34 Cries Iuslily 
35 hI what 

manner 
36-

Andersson, 
Swedish mller 

37 Bright 
38 Poet Allen 
39 ··Norma-" 
40 Martina's 

court rival 
41 Shaded retreat 
42 A size of paper 
44 "Fables In 

Stang" author 
45 A-O.K. 
SO Survived. with 

··by" 
53 Forthcoming 
54 Water birds 
55 Bone : Comb. 

lorm 
57 Heron relalion 
58 Certain Arab 
59 Spiny Eur-

asian shrub 
80 Western 

Samoan coin 
61 Half a spa's 

name 

Ediled by EU!'ENE T. MALESKA 

62 Hill on which 
early Irish 
kings lived 

.3 Fraternal 
order 

DOWN 

I Thief 
1 2 Prlncesa de 

-.mistress 
01 Philip II 

3 "Separate 
Tables" Oscar 
winner 

4 Liveaduillile 
5 Sol· - (self· 

styled) 
• Producer Hal 
7 Cuckoo 
8 Processes for 

saving scrap 
metal 

9 Biological 
group 

10 Cruise 
personage 

II Fire: Comb. 
form 

12 No. in 
Stuttgart 

13 Fr. holy 
women 

21 Sha kespear· 
ean villain 

23 In a strange 
way 

25 POisonous 
mushroom 

28 Melville 
captain 

29 Dorothy·s dog 
in the Oz books 

30 Jar 
31-du Norll 

SponaortICI by: 

32 Russian river 
33 Snick and -
34 Exhausled 
37 Classic 

western 
38 Schola rly work 
40 ConI ribules 
41 Increases 
43 Bowl. in Bonn 
44 Anatomical 

appendages 
41 Saltpeter 
47 Pnzename 

since 1901 
48 Wassail 
49 Affirmatives 
50 Slovenly one 
51 Robm Cook 

novel 
52 Artery 
51 Historian 

M~rshall 

I • .,. ••• Ie .. 5 .. ,.., 
Iowa'. mo.t complete book .election 
featuring. 40.000 UII". 

Downtown acrOIl Irom 
tha Old Capitol. 

per-screen average. 
FRIDAY Save for the three newcomers 

- The Golden Child, Three 
Amlgol and Crimes of the 
Heart - all films in release 
sutTered substantial drops in 
attendance, averaging more 
than 40 percent. 

-BLUE BAND 
(fonneriy Bobby's Blue Band)1 

SAltJRDAY 
And just as it appeared 1986 

would be a banner year. the 
disappointing pre-holiday 
grosses last week dropped 
considerably below the totals 
for the same period last year. 
All films last week collected 
$65.1 million compared to 
$69.2 million in 1985. 

THE BOOGIE 

Overall, the annual box-office 
picture was brighter. So far in 
1986, all films have grossed 
$3.4 bll\ion. a tad above the 
1985 total. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. The Golden Child, $11.5 mil
lion, 1 week. 

2. Three Amigos, $5.9 million, 
1 week. 

3. Star Trell IV, $5 million, 
$46.5 million, 3 weeks. 

4. Heartbreak Ridge, $4.7 mil
lion, $15.7 million, 2 weeks. 

5. An American Tail, $2.6 mil
lion, $23.6 million, 5 weeks. 

·6. Crocodile Dundee, $2.2 mil
lion, .102.8 milIion, 12 weeks. 

7. Crimes of the Heart, $1.4 
million, 1 week. 

8. Song ofthe South, $1 million, 
$15.4 million. 5 weeks. 

Celebrate at the Ox Yoke Inn, just 20 minutes 
from Iowa City. 

1111 
9. Peggy Sue Got Married, 

$820,264, $37.7 million, 10 
weeks. 

10. The Color oC Money, 
$694,431, $42.7 million, 9 
weeks. 

Savor the delicious Old World cooking, served in 
traditional family style or enjoy our famous Sunday 

three-i!ntree brunch. 
QI/ 

t.he ---------... 

~ 
Visit the Ox Yoke Inn Biersrube for your favorite drinks, 

Or choose from the wide selection of imported beers, 
wines and champagnes. 

1111 Need 
An Amana Colonies Tradition Since 1940 

~ 
a 

break? Reservations for larger groups appreciated 

622 .. 3441 (800) 272..6113 
"W"OOD 6S. Dubuq 

" I 
I I I • II I I I" 

NG! , 

• 

Audition for U of Its 
Outstanding Choral 

• 

Ensemble 
Auditions: January 20, 21, 22 

Sign up: Room· 1033 , 
School of Music 

Questions: caD -353·4519 

CBN.WI THURSDAY fB Public Polley C"",.,tnet Cf) ," MyJl.ry:TIIoIIovlngFin-
Tape Delayed ljr (CC) Pin 1 

121 18/86 m RlpUde Alrwoij 
MORNING I Te.chlng 'or ThInIIlng NlghUm. Edillon NtWI 

Flmlly m Or, Auth Show 
5,30 CJ IH801 Survlv.1 Serit. SportlCtnltr .,30 0 IH801 Ho. Ht~.y .... 
1:00 Gl IMAXI MOVIE, ·Ftnh aor- You C.n·1 00 Th.1 on TtIt... N .... In Sieroo 

<loll. lion ! 81. CO..,y ShOW 
7,00 CJ IH801 MOVIE, ·Tht PlIOI· "OS I Sonlord and Son • Public Polley Conlor.nce 
7,30 m SporlIC.nl .. (R) , ,30 m II'A·S'H ape Delayed 
1;00 Gl (MAXI MOVIE; ·8utt_1 11J m WhH( 0' Fortune I Mon.y IIIUrI 

Art Frot' . CJl ellNewN.wlywIdG_ 10:00 1l10 :l1 0 1l1 mmNewa 
m Oown I'" Siroleh iii) .... "" IHIOI In.ldl 1110 Nfl ... 

1,30 m Call."" Soccer: Dlvlolan I Cf) (j}j Givt You,..H Some Cr.. 518'00 
II..,·. Ch.mplon ... .;, (R) dil I Honeymoont,. 

.:00 .. (H801 MOVIE; ·Santo Cllu", I Cro .. llrt Fac.t 01 Jop .. 
T ... 1II0vl.· (CC) RIgh1 COiHH OrienIlUon 1I0neyllnt 
GlIIOV.E, · .. ouIy lor I ... Alk· Speedwell I H.rtleHIIt .nd MeCotm~k 
11!II' I Olngermou.. Alfred Hitchcock Hour 

.:05 Ie 1I0VlE: 'A ChrlltmH WKh- 1:35 Honey...,.",.,. .-Ik WHhin9tOtl 
out Snow' 7,00 CIl ell TwUlghi Zonl In MOVIE, 'hit. Peron' P.n I ';05 

10:30 IS IIIlldl Sport.LooII (R). .SlerOON AUIO JllCing 'If: IHIIA Drag 1;10 
.,:00" IHIOIMOIIII: ·1'1t'Ch· (CC,ln ~ ~tC"!. s.- (CC Rle~IR) 1:30 

S,.,OO. UJ '" o_y._ ). In 10:30 I III·A'S'H 
CII IMAXI IIOVIE, ~Emptrt IS'·'OOOO~' W rid (C ID Tonlghl Show In 
Slrlk" 81Ck' (CC) ~r 0 c,. 51 ... . m "OVIE; ·8ucklktn· • MOVIE: ·Ulito 01 .Itt Field· iii) .... nlOft PI 

11:30 IS LA. Worleoul Cf) (j}j W" SIrHI WHk With 1& [II ~tlurf: LOopard, A Olrt. US 
AFTERNooH Loull RukeyMr. TIIo NlW t.. .. .. In 1110 G, ... (CC) 

LMw Ind You I ,MAXI IIOVIE; ·Used CI,.· 2:00 
12:00 Cf) Top Rink 1011ng from Ln I CPrI~ JN~'WI HkIII' Nell (R' 

VIII .. , NY IR). '" MOVIE: 'To (Nt • "'OCklng-
I2:OS IIiOVIE: Foret 01 Anno' M~VIE: - Oft 34th bird· 
.;30 IH80IIIOVIE: ,. ... ,IgII. TIme' SlrH' I Sportt Tonlghl 

(MAXIIiOVIE: .Orumocope. I Chrll_ S'ory In AI1 ~ortlCtn'tr 
''" EQUII_ FI""y !ltcl Klng 't.Crolllng 'O:U (I) lIlt$l1Ow:SllrrtngJoon 

Chllttngt (1'1). Flthln Holt St>KIoI (R). RiVtrI 
2:00 m Long Ro.d Home Idomeneo ' ,,:00 I Lou Grlnl 

G Auto Aoclng ... , A .. y Ate. 7:01 MOVIE; ·AnoIomy 01 I lIur· CNN H.... 2:15 

I (R). 7·'0 dStr'ffi l SImon & . , IHIOIIiOVIE, '-yo Nt. 2·30 
2,30 Chrltl ..... 2021:" ~""'" Yorle ' . 
3,00 MOVIE: ·Evlll p.,...,. P.rt 1. F-, Tito (CC). In I Htwonlghl 1:00 

AWAs Wr.ltling (RI 51"00 lurn. , AM.n . 
3:30 (HIOI albar ..... F.th., fB L.III" 01 W_ V_ Ortg.tt 

Chrt....... Son.lt Debltt COmpul., _lor PrOlo" 
IIIIMAXI Album F\ah, PhIl Cat- m Y"hut Ind .... Flnl Chrlll· llOnOll 
IInl mal G ESPH Skiing ", •• Int SEA· 

4;00 .. IHIOI IIOVIE, 'Kiel CoIItr' ' ;00 • Vlelto - Wllh IIlrt SON PAEIlIEAE 3' • 
(CC) Goodman III ldomtnto .1. 
IIIIMAXIIIIO\/IE: .c.p ..... Hor. CJ IHIOIIiOVIE, ·ay .... I.· 11'30 D "" 1.0" NIgh110ilh DI.1eI 3,30 
110 Ho..-w.,· 0 CD ID C .... ,. (CC) In • Lelle, ... n In SlorOO , 
IS Alhlng: 8 .. 1 01 Jolin FOI·, Slereo IMOII.E: ·POftny .... ..-e. ).40 
o..lIloor AdVtnlu,," I Ctl COIbyo (CC) i,lll European Journal 

4,30 CD ESPN SkIIng lltagul .. SEA· III T ... O'N'[ I"' 01 aroucho 3:45 
SOH PREMIEIIE IM~IIIIOVIE: ·A __ o"he Public POiky Con' .. lnce 4.00 

5:00 IM.ldo S-'tl.ooll Asellon Tape Delayed 
5,30 Hlnul\klh IIArTY King Uvt fII Edgt 01 Nighl 

811161 am Danu 700 Club m SlIolo A.,.,lel ,..., MOft" 

EVENING ~~. L"tlIVIto Comptlilion ~F\) 
1:00 D OO O CDOrt) eIIIDNI.t CoII09t ... k ...... I' TUI .... " ,40 W .. ~~~IE' ........... De .. rt '4:30 

.. IHIOI MOVIE; 'Slnto CII"" CoIor_ Liv. 1200 I MTV VIdeO MuaIe 
Tht Mov"· (CC) 1:30 I ~fl ell Ottlgnlng Women . l ~ ' Silly JtllV A""'"I 

18.rney "'Nlor \ III Hlghi Cow\ In SIO,IO Croll"" 
(fl, Nlghliy 1_. AI-' j) Touehl'_ Jle ...... 

IMA~1 MoviE: 'IutItrfllet _ ~ ... \ .l:: PrK ...... LIv., Ltog .. 07 Women VOlt" , 
Ar. F,M .. - 1.4 UiI not.lMMIlno (ee) Senate Debet. Tape Det.ytd • 
Q) _vline III CNN Nt.1 I ld I 01 HI hi 
fa Hllde.tlle ""' McCormict< " m L.A. 1.0. In SI.rlO Lt:rnlng b~ Viewing 

, 120120 ICC) Ev.rybody'. Money Mt"t,. 

r 

WASHl~GTON 
'geons removed 
brain tumor from 
William Casey 

~than five hours 
I Thursday and his 
dieted he "will 

lresume his normal 
"The operation 

(ormed without c 
and Mr. Casey 
condition and d 

ef statement 
IIGieor'gel:ov.'n Unive 
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